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Florida battleground for Carter, Reagan

t
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By United Pres* International
Florida — a closely divided state with 17 electoral votes

— is today’s battleground for the presidential campaigns 
of both President Carter and Republican challenger 
Ronald Reagan.

Carter attended a reception in Tallahassee Thursday 
night and planned to sign — in Florida’s House chamber
— a $100 million refugee reimbursement bill today to help 
the state, hard hit by the influx of Cuban and Haitian 
refugees.

Gov. Bob Graham warned a few weeks ago if the ad
ministration did not come to the state’s aid, the president 
could lose Florida to Reagan.

Reagan’s Florida stop was in Tampa, on the west 
coast. He also planned an appearance in Columbia, S.C., 
before flying to California for a weekend in the San Fer
nando Valley.

The Republican candidate won his second major labor 
endorsement in two days when delegates to the National 
Maritime Union convention unanimously overturned a 
decision by their leaders and endorsed Reagan. The 
executive board of the 2.3 million member Teamsters un
ion endorsed him the day before.

Carter displayed his new campaign style ’Thursday in 
Nashville, Tenn., and Winston-Salem, N.C., but made it 
clear his promise to soften his rhetoric about Reagan 
does not apply to Reagan’s policies.

At a town meeting at Nashville’s Grand Ole Opry, 
Carter said Reagan was wrong to blame U.S. military 
weakness for America’s neutrality in the Persian Gulf 
war.

The United States has two carrier battle groups and 150 
aircraft in the area, and “ clear naval and air superiority 
in that whole region,’ ’ he said, adding:

Buckley asks mandatory terms for drugs
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Republican U.S. 

Senate candidate James Buckley 
recommends anyone arrested for selling 
dnigs should be given a mandatory prison 
sentence.

Buckley said Thursday that Connecticut 
is on the verge of a major heroin epidemic 
and a law that provides 7-year jail terms 
for persons caught trafficking in drugs ap
parently is used very little.

Buckley also claimed his Democratic 
opponent. Rep. Christopher Dodd, had 
su p p orted  d e c r im in a liz a t io n  o f 
marijuana.

“ This is hardly a mature, serious ap
proach to a deadly serious problem facing 
Connecticut," Buckley said of Dodd’s sup
posed position, adding it was “ typical" of 
Dodd’s “ superficial reaction”  to other

problems.
Dodd’s campaign workers said later the 

congressman favors decriminalization of 
possession of sm all quantities of 
marijuana, but has not advocated any 
change in the penalty for sales.

Buckely recommended Gov. Ella 
Grasso appoint Republican former Rep. 
Robert StMle, who served on a narcotics 
control committee in Congress, to coor
dinate local, state and federal drug en
forcement eHorts. -

“ We’re talking about people whose 
whole future’s are ruined by the curse of 
drug addiction,”  he said at a morning 
news conference at the Capitol.

Buckley said he did not support 
decriminalization of marijuana nor the 
sale of pot for medicinal purposes. He said

marijuana should be converted to pill 
form for use by cancer patients.

He also criticized the Carter ad
ministration’s support of removal of 111 
investigating officers from the U.S. 
Customs Service whose principal function 
was to detect drug smuggling at various 
U.S. ports of entry.

Controlling the source of drugs, es
pecially heroin, Buckley said, is more dif
ficult today because the U.S. is not in a 
position to negotiate with the prime 
producers — Iran, Afghanistan and 
Pakistan.

“ Our only hope of heading off a new 
drug catastrophe, one that will reach not 
only heroin but marijuana and cocaine as 
well, must depend not on dealing with 
overseas sources but with domestic detec

tion and enforcement,”  he said.
Buckley recommended a study of staf

fing and funding of the federal Drug En
forcement Administration. For exampie, 
he said, the DEA oniy has two agents to 
patroi Maine’s extensive coastline.

He said a look also should be taken at 
whether laws restricting the use of 
wiretapping in investigations are not 
hampering efforts to bust drug smuggling 
rings operating outside of Connecticut but 
which suppiy drugs to the state.

Buckiey said he supported Connecticut’s

“ It’s a sign of weakness if you have to get involved 
militarily In combat. It’s a sign of strength if you can 
protect our nation peacefully.”

In the course of the day he also criticized Reagan for 
opposing the minimum wage, for calling workmen’s com
pensation “ a prepaid free lunch for freeloaders,”  for op
posing the SALT H arms control treaty and for ad
vocating a nuclear arms race.

The president was loudly cheered in Winston-Salem 
when he promised to continue a sound ioan support 
program for tobacco, and piedged to change a clause in 
federai law that allows foreign tobacco to be imported.

Reagan was plagued with questions about his en
vironmental stands ’Thursday.

The Reagan headquarters in Arlington, Va., put out a 
statement Wednesday “ by Governor Reagan,”  saying air 
poilution “ has been substantially controlled.”  But 
someone apparently failed to show it to the candidate.

Asked atwut that statement in light of Los Angeles’ pre
sent smog problems, Reagan said in St. Louis, “ I think all 
of this is again a little nit-picking, trying to divert us from 
the real issues.”

At two later stops, told the statement under his mane 
said flatly air pollution is substantially under control, 
Reagan responded, “ I think that the Clean Air Act has 
done a great deal for this country. Isn’t it substantially 
under control? I think it is."

Independent candidate John Anderson, in a speech to 
New York’s Liberal Party, which has endorsed him, used 
his own harsh language to chastise Carter.

“ Just last night ... Mr. Carter revealed he is aban
doning the politics of vituperation and manipulation,”  
Anderson said. “ We all know why he made this change. 
Not because he was disgracing his office — which he was 
— but because the American people were disgusted with 
his conduct.”

drug paraphernalia law if it were written 
to meet a constitutional test. The new h 
currently is being challenged in court.

“ If you believe drugs are bad, why jazz 
people up with rem inders that it 's  | 
available down the street?”  he asked.
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CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UPI) -  It’s a campaign of 
huge bucks and helicopter-borne candidates, bas^  most
ly on personalities and old feuds. But it doesn’t have 
much to do with Jimmy Carter and Ronald Reagan,

“ If it weren’t for jiational TV every 6:30 p.m.,”  one 
Democratic operative said the other day, “ there wouldn’t 
be a national campaign in West Virginia.”

Both major presidential candidates are running cheap 
, campaigns in West Virginia and it is unlikely that either 

will spend much time in the razorbacked mountains or 
the cities cranuned along narrow floodplains to plead for 
votes this fall.

West Virginia has only six electoral votes and the 
. national candidates are to be takine a back seat to the 

heavily-financed battle between incumbent Democratic 
Gov. Jay Rockefeller, and former Gov. Arch Moore, a 
two-term Republican who nearly knocked off veteran 
Sen. Jennings Randolph in 1978.

Rockefeller has already spent |1.9 million and his slick 
Aiedia campaign has taken airtime even in Pittsburgh 
and Washington. Moore acknowledges his spending will 
go past the $1 million mark, but says the high-rolling 

' Rockefeller will spend $12 million. Rockefeller says he’ll 
spend what’s necessary.

Joe Mitchell, campaign manager for CaTter-Mondale, 
is about the only person talking issues in this campaign.

but even he acknowledges the national battle is a 
sideshow.

“ I think if we can get Jimmy Carter’s records and 
stands on the issues out to the people of West Virginia 
we’re going to be in really good shape,”  said Mitchell, 
who said Carter’s stands on energy and the all-important 
issue here — coal — are excellent.

He said the gubernatorial race is the real eye-catcher 
“ particularly because(the contest is wide and deep and 
name recognition is such that it does overshadow the 
national issues in the state.”

He said his budget for the state “ is so small you just 
wouldn’t believe me.”

Reagan-Bush’s campaign spokeswoman Lynn Rhoades 
acknowledges the GOP got off to a late start, opening the 
campaign headquarters Sept. 26.

With a budget of $20,000, she says, “ I think Reagan has 
a chance in West Virginia. But I think it’s going to be a 
battle.”

The United Mine Workers, with 66,000 miners, and the 
West Virginia Labor Federation, are throwing their 
weight behind Carter and Rockefeller. Miner lobbyist 
Frank Thurman is hoping the rank-and-file miners will 
show a rebirth of political strength, but there are some 
problems.

Moore, 57, can draw labor votes. But three polls in a

row have shown Moore, who whipped Kockefeiier by 73,- 
000 votes when Moore was governor in 1972, traiiing by 15 | 
points.

“ I think Rockefeller is going to have a iandsiide,”  said | 
state Democratic Party Chairman J.C. Dilion Jr.

But a miner with the unlikely name of Herbert Hoover, 
57, of Pratt, says men he's talked with “ think Rocky I 
hasn’t done enough; and I think they’re going to take a 
chance with Reagan (and Moore).”  Yet miner Clifford | 
Martin, 34, in traditionaliy Democratic Logan County, 
said he’s going with Carter and Rockefeiier “ because | 
they’re the Democrats.”

Most political pundits are putting their money on the 
Democrats, since there are 671,000 of them out of a total 
voter registration of 997,000. Carter ted in a recent pott by ' 
12.4 percent. Anderson won’t count, officials say.

It’s not a campaign of issues, but of personalities. 
Rockefeller, 43, is carped at by many for doing little, but 
Moore was tried on federal extortion charges in 1976 and, 
although cleared, it is unclear what effect that will have 
on his race.

“ I think he's highly incompetent," one statehouse
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worker complained to a companion the other day about 
Rockefeller. “ At least he’s honest.”  the other replied. ^
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Sign-up blitz
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Independent John Ander
son’s Connecticut cam
paign will conduct a final 
voter registration blitz 
Saturday and Tuesday, 
says Sidney Gardner, state 
campaign director.

Gardner said Thursday 
the campaign to sign up 
voters, which began in 
mid-September, yielded 1,- 
500 new voters at the 
University of (Connecticut 
and “ thousands”  more on 
other campuses and in 
cities and towns.

Envoy visit
HARTFORD -  Anne 

Armstrong, former U.S. 
Ambassador to Great Bri
tain, and-currently national 
c o -c h a ir m a n  o f  the 
Reagan-Bush Committee, 

‘ Will campaign for the 
ticket in West Hartford 
Saturday.

Mrs. Armstrong will 
speak about foreign and 
economic policy and the 
impact on women in a 10:30 
a.m. address at the Univer
sity of Hartford. She later 
will attend a Fairfield fun
draiser for GOP U.S. 
Senate candidate James 
Buckley.

Recycle plan
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 

Connecticut legislator says 
she is w ork in g  on a 
program whereby the state 
would buy recycled paper 
to use in state agencies and 
offices.

Rep. Teresalee Ber- 
tinuson, D-Melrose, who is 
running for re-election, said 
Thursday the program 
would be. devised in con
junction with her work on 
the Legislature’s Solid 
Waste ^nagem ent Task 
Force.

She said the State Cen
tral Purchasing Office 
might resist the idea at 

-first because re cy c le d ' 
paper is more expensive, 
but she said the price drops 
as the number of suppliers 
bidding to p rov id e  it 
expands.
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BUYING
GOLD & SILVER

GOLD & SILVER PRICES ARE 
HIGHER NOW THAN IN RECENT] 
MONTHS. THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO  CASH IN 
YOUR UNWANTED GOLD & 
SILVER

' \

WE ARE BUYING  ̂
GOLD AND SILVER 

IN ALL FORMS
*  JEWELRY * COINS

(U.S.Foreign)
*  POCKET WATCHES

(Working or Not)
DENTAL GOLD * CLASS RINGS 

ANYTHING MARKED STERLING

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLATWARE
and HOLLOWARE By “TOWLE," "INTERNATIONAL
SILVER," “S. KIRK," "STIEFF"and “TIFFANY"

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT-FREE EVALUATION
WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO PAY 
HIGHER PRICES DUE TO CURRENT 
NEEDS OF REFINERS AND 
DEALERS. DO NOT HESITATE TO 
BRING IN ANY ITEMS 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

2 Mf$niY
SAT. & SUN., OCT. 1 1 -1 2  

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
Howard Johnson Motor Inn 

Rte. 30, Vernon
Exit 96 from 86 West, Exit 95 From 86 East — one mile 

north of Vernon Circle on Rte. 30 
nBNM K NMilMUJNIMnN iiilHM aliilM

PUBLIC NOTICE
Important for Heating Oil Usars
Recently Aaron Cook,-a life long Manchester 
resident, became President and Owner of 
General Oil Company of Hartford, Inc.

General Oil has been quietly serving home- 
owners and business with heating oils for 80 
years. Our storage terminal is located at 133 
Riverside Drive, (on the Connecticut River) in 
East Hartford. A Manchester Customer Ser
vice office will be opened in the near future.
We urge you to find out how you can benefit 
by buying heating oil from Aaron Cook’s 
General Oil Company.

Call General Oil atl568-3500 for full details 
on saving heating dollars this coming winter 
or mail the coupon below.

(Clip and Mail today)
I w a n t  d e t a i l s  o n  h o w  I c a n  s a v e  m o n e y  t h i s  c o m i n g  
h e a t i n g  s e a s o n .
Name _______
Address.
Telephone.
Mail to: Aaron Cook, President 

General Oil Company 
P. 0 . Box 562 
Manchester, CT 06040
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Cloudy

WEATHER
Cloudy with a chance of 

rain  today. C learing 
tonight and partly sunny 
and breezy on Sunday. 
Details on Page 2.
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BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) -  Libyan 
leader Col. Moammar Khadafy, 
already backing an airlift of arms to 
Tehran, publicly announced his sup
port fo r  A yatollah  Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s regime Friday amid tit- 
for-tat oilfield air attacks by Iran and 
Iraq on the 19th day of their war.

Baghdad communiques charged 
Iranian aircraft killed 13 people and 
injured 11 others in raids on three 
towns in northern Iraq. Iran said it 
hit oil installations.

YOUR H OM ETO W N  NEWSHAPER • S ince 1881 •

Libyans back Iran as war rages
Iran accused Ira ^ o f introducing 

ground-to-ground lyiissiles into the 
war Thursday with a bombardment 
by Soviet-made rockets which killed 
130 civilians and injured 300 others.

U.S. intelligence confirmed the 
Iraqis fired Soviet-built missiles at 
Iranian cities and said they were 
“ Scud”  missiles and not the smaller 
“ Frogs”  as first reported.

A dm in istration  o f f ic ia ls  in 
Washington said the firing was con
firmed by "intelligence sources,”  ap

parently the radar on the AWACs 
planes sent to the Persian Gulf area 
last week.

The Scud missile, which is about 35 
feet long, and ca rries  a high 
explosive TNT warhead, has a 
maximum range of 175 miles.

In the texts of cables released by 
the Libyan news agency, Khadafy 
publicly declared his support for Iran 
and urged other Persian Gulf coun
tries to do their “ Islamic duty”  and 
back Iran, too.

The Islamic duty dictates that we 
ally ourselves with the Moslems in 
Iran in this crusade instead of 
fighting them on behalf of America,”  
Khadafy said in cables to King 
Khaled of Saudi Arabia and other 
rulers.

Iran and Iraq Friday bombarded 
each other’s vital oil centers on both 
sides of their disputed border and the 
Baghdad government demanded Iran 
halt its "aggressive, racist and 
expansionist policy”  in the Persian

MGSR begins HUD campaign
By MARTIN KEARNS

Herald Reporter
M A N C H E S T E R  -  The 

Manchester Citizens for Social 
Responsibility Friday kicked off its 
campaign to re-enter the Community 
Block Grant Program by stressing 
the economic advantages it would 
offer the town.

Bob Faucher, co-chairman of 
MCSR, said the program would 
ben e fit M an ch ester ’ s overa ll 
economic and tax situation. At the 
same time, he said arguments that 
the program would drain the town 
economically have no basis in fact.

In a letter to The Herald, Joseph 
Sweeney, former town director and 
principal spokesman for the anti-CD 
forces, said the program would cause 
an economic burden on the taxpayers 
of Manchester. Reading from a 
prepared statement, Faucher said, 
“ The facts show this is not true."

Faucher said the program would 
provide the town with services now 
funded by local taxes. He pointed 
specifically to sidewalks, sewers and 
the dow ntow n red eve lop m en t 
promised under the town’s former 
contract with HUD.

These services must now come 
from local funds, but with the

program the town could free up the 
money for other uses, Faucher said. 
Specifically he pointed to the town's 
elderly, who he said have recently 
been complaining that the town has 
ignored them.

The new Senior Citizens Center, 
constructed along East Middle Turn
pike at a cost of more than $200,000, 
was paid for with CD money supplied 
before the moratorium. When the 
town voted to leave the program, 
local officials promised to find money 
for the services that were forfeited. 
But the town has not found enough to 
pay for a janitor at the center, 
Faucher said.

Furthermore, thO CD offered low 
interest loans to hom eowners 
rehabilitating their dw ellings. 
Faucher said the rehab would have 
increased the tax base, rather than 
allow properties to become tax 
burdens. “ It is a fact. CD has and can 
keep, taxes down," Faucher said.

Betty Tonucci, co-chairman of 
MCSR, said it was a misconception 
that CD would fund the construction 
of low-income housing. While the 
program presented in 1979 -and later 
defeated -marked funds for housing 
rehabilitation and site development, 
no money was set aside for construc
tion.

Besdies, HUD regulations allow 
for developers to to apply directly for 
funds to build low income housing. 
Tonucci said developers can seek the 
funds whether or not the town is par
ticipating in the B lock  G rant 
Program.

Joanne Mikoleit, an officer of 
MCSR, said the CD’s required 
Citizens Advisory Committee would 
allow Manchester residents to in
fluence the shape of their program. 
She said the CD process allows for 
citizen involvement in every step, 
“ citizens, not the bureaucracy must 
be involved in planning and the 
e x p e n d it u r e s  o f  th e CD BG  
program.”

Faucher said m ost o f what 
townspeople had recommended was 
included by town directors in their 
last proposal to HUD.

At a press conference held last 
night on the steps of the town hall, 
Faucher said the citizens’ group 
would be conducting a campaign of 
facts in preparation for the Nov. 4 
election. At the same time, he called 
the prospects good fro the town 
realigning itself with the HUD 
program.

High interest rates, inflation, con
dominium conversions and the 
housing crisis in general have

created problems the CD program 
could help resolve, Faucher said.

“ The emotions are not here , this 
year, and that’s good. When you look 
at the ob jection s  w ithout the 
em otions, th ey 're  rea lly  very 
minor,”  according to Faucher.

Faucher also expects the national 
elections to attract a higher voter 
turnout than had the local elections 
in which the CD moratorium was 
voted. He said lower income persons, 
renters, and others who don’t feel 
c lo s e  com m u n ity  tie s  would 
favorably affect the CD’s chances.

MCSR will be spending about $500 
on its cam paign, according to 
Faucher, who said the funds were ob
tained through private contributions. 
The group will be advertising in local 
newspapers, spreading leaflets and 
appearing at speaking engagements.

MCSR is also will also sponsor a 
forum to provide information on 
HUD programs. Joseph McNeely, 
d ir e c to r  o f H U D ’ s O ffic e  of 
Neighborhood Self Help Develop
ment, and Shelly Friedman, HUD 
regional director of housing, will be 
fea tu red  sp ea k ers . M cN eely  
oversees the CD programs for HUD. 
CD directors from area towns are 
also expected to attend the meeting.

Gulf.
Iranian aircraft screamed across a 

160-mile stretch of northern Iraq 
over Mosul, Kirkuk, and Suleimaniya 
in the raids which killed 13 and 
wounded 11 o th ers , Baghdad 
reported.

The Iranian military said their 
warplanes bombarded and strafed oil 
wells and installations in all three 
towns along with others in Irbil, A1 
Shuaibah, Amarah and Basra.

Iraqi anti-aircraft gunners shot 
down five of the aircraft. One plane 
crashed into a house in Mosul, killing 
a woman and child, the military said.

The Iranian thrust was aimed at 
“ civilian installations and housing 
areas,”  the Baghdad military said.ireas, the Baghdad military said, terference in tl 

T h e re  w e re  few  r e p o r t e d  of the region."

developments of the diplomatic 
moves launched by both nations 
Thursday.

Iraqi Vice President Taha Mohied- 
din Maarouf, quoted by the Iraqi 
News Agency, said his government 
wanted to establish go<^ relations 
with Iran and avoid bloodshed and 
damage.

But he denounced "the course of 
fanatacism, ignorance and racism 
followed by Iran in its relations with 
Iraq and other Arab countries.”

Maarouf called on Iranian leaders 
to stop their “ aggressive, racist and 
expansionist policy and their in
terference in the affairs of countries

Handicapped succeed by inner strength

Glastonbury firehouse 
aflame for guests

GLASTONBURY -  Accidents 
do happen, and the Glastonbury 
Fire Department -victim ized 
Friday night by a fire that broke 
out in Company No. 2
firehouse -can attest to it.

A fire, apparently caused by faul
ty wiring, ripped through a section 
of roof in the South Glastonbury 
station, causing structural damage 
but no injuries.

Fire (liief Thomas Manager said 
a police officer at about 7 p.m. 
noticed smoke coming from the 
fireh ou se  r o o f , and a le rted  
firefighters and guests attending 
open house there. Fire Company 
No. 1 was immediately ca ll^  to 
the scene and a combined force of 
45 men had the blaze controlled 
within 20 minutes. Manager said.

Firemen and their 8 guests were 
unaware of the fire until alerted by 
the policeman. The blaze began in 
the roof, above the living quarters

in the two-story station.
Manager said the fire could have 

been serious but given its location, 
“ the men had a good jump on it:”  

The fire burned a hole through 
the station’s roof. Although water 
damage resulted from efforts to 
contain the blaze, no fire damage 
spread to living quarters. Manager 
said.

Three firemen were assigned to 
watch the damaged area through 
the night. Power was shut off in 
wires surrounding the area of the 
blaze, according to Manager.

Public Works crews worked last 
night to repair damage to rafters 
and wiring, and Manager expected 
them to be back on the job this 
morning.

The firehouse was back in full 
operation Friday night. Manager 
said the a cc id e n t had been 
thoroughly investigated, but said 
further study would be made today.

By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  Although he 
had never walked a step in his life, 
the handicapped high school 
graduate said to himself "I  was 
bound and determined I wasn't going 
to watch soap operas the rest of my 
life.”

That attitude of determination 
propelled Armand Legault to his pre
sent position as a white collar 
professional and the vice presidency 
of the Muscular Dystrophy Founda
tion. He uses the post to explain to 
other handicapped persons the sur
vival techniques which made his life 
worth living despite the extra 
hardship.

Legault was keynote speaker 
Friday afternoon at a seminar in
tended to bring handicapped persons 
and employers together to share

what each can do for the other.
Legault was featured because 

despite his handicap, or perhaps 
because of it, he found a reservoir of 
inner strength which he offers as in
spiration to other handicapped per
sons who seek to live complete lives.

“ Finding a job is about the hardest 
thing I've ever had to do”  the 30- 
yea r-o ld  man said from  his 
wheelchair.

He said when he started job hun
ting after his graduation from 
college with an associates degree in 
accounting 10 years ago, employers 
were anxious about employing han
dicapped person.

But he said "I wasn't going to 
stand still for being a dumb 
bookkeeper, or a clerk, or to answer 
a phone. I was going to be an accoun
tant because that’s what I wanted to 
be," Legault said he went to 80 or 90

employment agencies seeking the job 
he desired.

He said he knew he could do the 
job, and that knowledge of his 
capability is part of what kept him 
pounding the pavements. “ Han
dicapped people have to realistically 
assess what they can do. Look; even 
if I really want^ it, I couldn’t be an 
astronaut.”

Legault, who designed a van which 
allows him to drive using touch con
trol because his muscles are too 
weak for standard steering wheels, 
said he has a mechanical mind. “ I 
would've liked to be a mechanic, but 
that just w ouldn't have been 
realistic.”

So Legault settled on accounting, 
and landed a post with the state Tax 
Division, auditing automobile taxes. 
He says he enjoys it partjy because it 
is a challenge, and partly because it

Your neighbors^ views.

J

Tiernev Dowling; Baltovick Sruncil

How do you interpret a vote for Independent 
candidate John Anderson for president?

Penny Tierney, Manchester — “ I think people are dis
appoint^ in the choices (Republican Ronald Reagan and 
Democrat Jimmy Carter). It will represent a change 
from what we have and 1 personally will vote for him.”

Thoman Dowling, South Windsor — "Unis a vote for 
Reagan”

Brenda Baltovirk, Manchester — “ It represents 
freedom of choice and not going by party line."

Jon Brandi, Manchester — "I think it makes for a 
closer presidential race.”

Mike Roman, Vernon — "1 think he's going to lose. 
It’ ll be either Carter or Reagan, but Anderson is trying 
hard. I'll give him credit for that. If it wasn't for the 
League of Women Voters he wouldn't be where he is 
today. I think he's going to take a lot of votes away from 
Carter

Beiiey Sgro. Manchester — “ I think a vote for Ander
son will take the vote away from Carter." Roman Sgro

gives him an expertise he can use to 
help others.

“ I need help in things like going to 
the bathroom but that’s just a 
dependency. Everybody has a depen
dency; for some people it’s that the 
trucker will deliver bread to the 
store or that the doctors will provide 
their services. Handicapp^ people 
just have more dependencies.

“ But I have to be able to help the 
people who help m e with my 
dependencies. One way is talking 
about my handicap to others with 
handicaps. Also, I can help people 
who have tax problems.”

Legault, who has a specia l 
wheelchair for the square dancing he 
participates in with others similarly 
confin^ in a group called “ The 
Squarewheelers,”  has found satisfac
tion in his life that some “ normal”  
people never find.

He said “ One time I was giving a 
talk and a second grader ask^  me if 
I would take a pill that would give me 
the ability to walk, if one was ever 
developed.

"No, I wouldn’t take it. I know who 
I am now and I don’t happen to want 
to change, to be an average Joe. If I 
changed like that, my environment 
wopid change, and I’d change from 
what everybody knows me as now.

“ You’ve got to decide ‘Do you like 
who you are now?’ Whether you’re 
b lin d , o r  r e ta r d e d , o r  in a 
wheelchair. Can.you accept it so no 
one feels bad about it. If you feel 
good about your handicap, it’ll rub 
off on others,”  Legault told the ap
proximately 65 handicapped persons 
attending.

He also had a note for the 30 
employer and agency represen
tatives who came to the seminar. "If 
you hire a handicapped person who 
isn’t up to the job standai^s in terms 
of attitude - fire him. Because if you 
don’t, you’ll be uneasy about hiring 
the next handicapped worker who 
comes along.

"If it’s a physical problem, there 
are agencies to help, but if it's an at
titude problem, fire him. Then he’ll 
know he better get on the stick with 
the next job .”

The program was part of the 
Employ the Handicap)^ Week of 
Oct. 6-10. It included a tour of the 
Regional Occupational Training 
Center, the center for the han- 
dicapp^ where the conference was 
held. Representatives from various 
state agencies also spoke. It was the 
fifth year of the seminar, entitled 
“ Manchester’s Answer to Problems 
of the Handicapped”  although it was 
open to residents of all area towns

Manchester seeks 
water tank permit

MANCHESTER -  The Town of 
Manchester is seeking a variance to 
construct a two-million-gallon water 
tank on-Vernon Street.

The v a r i a n c e  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  
originating from the Public Works 
Department, asks the Zoning Board 
of Appeals to allow the tank in the 
single-family Residential AA zone. 
Water tanks are a permitted use only 
in Industrial zones.

The water tank would be con
structed on land presently owned by 
Green Manor Corporation on what 
Jay Giles, public works director, 
t e r m e d  l e f t o v e r  land f r o m  
developing the Forest Ridge Con
dominiums. If the variance i$̂  
granted, Giles will ask the Board of 
Directors to purchase the parcel, and 
estimated it was about 1.8 acres, 608 
Vernon St.

He did not estimate cost, but said 
the water tank would cost about 
$480,000 to construct.

. The application states the variance 
should be granted because the parcel 
“ is landlocked and cannot be used for 
any other purpose.”

"If the water tank is not con
structed on the site the health and 
safety of Manchester residents would 
be compromised,”

The tank is about 115 in diameter

and 26 feet high.
Giles said the tank is needed to 

provide adequate fire protection for 
the northeast section of Manchester, 
and also to supply water during peak 
use period. The tank would be used 
about 80 percent for fire protection, 
he said, and about 20 percent for peak 
use supply.

Giles said he found the land by 
studying maps. When he found the 
parcel he checked records for the 
owner and found it was Green Manor 
which is connected to First Hartford 
Realty, owned by Neil Ellis.

The w a t e r  tank w o u l d  be 
Manchester’s largest. There are four 
other water tanks, a one-million- 
gallon tank near the Nike Site, a .5 
million gallon tank on Tonica Spring 
Trail, and two tanks along side each 
other, a .5 million gallon and a 200,000 
gallon tank on Ludlow Street,

The money for the tank construc
tion is part of the voter-approved $20 
million for water system i m
provements Giles said.

There are about 13 surrounding lan
downers. Several had called Giles, 
but none so far apparently strongly 
opposed the project.

The public hearing on th variance 
will be Oct. 27. The ZBA meeting 
begins at 7 p.m.
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France battles anti-Semitism

PARIS (UPI) — Schoolmasters lectured children on 
racial tolerance, officials met with Jewish ieaders and 
police hunted for anti-Jewish extremists FYiday in the 
wake of anti-Semitic vioience. A poll showed one in every 
eight Frenchman harbors some anti-Jewish feelings.

Special Friday evening Sabbath observances were 
scheduled at the Paris synagogue where a bomb exploded 
in the street during services last week, killing four per
sons and touching off a national outcry against anti- 
Semitic groups.

Meetings of government officials,'’l.^wlsh leaders and 
civic groups in France's 95 provinces got off to a stormy 
start. Boycotted by the nation's two biggest labor unions, 
they fa c ^  a demand by the MRAP, a leading anti-racial 
group, which said it would accept nothing less than "the 
dianiantlement of all groups that feed terrorism or incite 
violence.”

The meetings were ordered by President Valery 
Glscard d’Estaing to c;)iart security measures for,the 
Jewish community. He also ordered the lectures held in 
every elementary and high school in the country.

The MRAP said, "The passive security that is en

visaged is not enough" and added it wants "strict and 
systematic application of the law against racism."

The news magazine I'Express, meanwhile, said in a 
Louis Harris poll conductedithree days after the bombing 
that one of every eight Frenchmen interviewed said they 
thought too many Jews live in France, which has a pop
ulation of 55 million. 'Hie county ^ s  700,000 Jews, 
rhost of whom are French citizens.

The poll also showed 57 percent thought the police, un
der fire for possible neo-Nazi infiltration, are not doing 
everything they can to stamp out terrorism.

Police questioning of known right-wing extremists con
tinued. Twelve persons picked up Thursday in the 
southwestern city of Lyon were released, police said. Fif
teen persons were questioned in Paris but also were 
freed.

The manhunt also continued for a man, described as 
looking like an Arab, who bought a motorcycle to which 
the synagogue bomb was attached. The suspect carried a 
Cyprus passport police believe may have been forged.

In London, the Palestine Liberation Organization's 
representative denied th^ PLO had links with anti-Jewish 
groups anywhere and said, “a just solution to the 
Palestine question” requires that Jews be free from dis
crimination.

Power ban lifted
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  The New Hampshire 

Supreme Court Friday suspended an order which 
prohibited New England Power Co. from exporting 
hydroelectric power to other New England states.

On Sept. 19, the Public Utilities Commission ruled that 
the utility must cease selling the hydroelectric power 
generated at five dams on the Connecticut River to other 
states, chiefly Massachusetts and Rhode Island.

The PUC gave the utility until Oct. 19 to comply.
When the PUC rejected New England Power's request 

for a rehearing on the order, the utility filed an appeal 
with the state Supreme Court.

Friday, the high court granted a portion of that appeal 
which asks for a suspension of the PUC order, while the 
matter is in litigation.

New England power argued that it could not meet the 
30-day deadline imposed by the PUC for compliance with 
the export ban.

Company officials said the sale of hydro-electric power 
is regulated by the federal government and necessary 
permits to sell the power in New Hampshire could not be 
obtained in time to meet the PUC order.

The utility said the jurisdiction and constitutionality of

the PUC order were "substantial questions of law” that 
remain unanswered and the bah should not be imposed 
until those questions have been answered by the courts.

Falkner rabbits healthy
NEWiNGTON, Conn. (UPI) -  All 115 rabbits taken off 

tiny Falkner Island by a Humane Society "rescue team” 
are healthy and will be put up for adoption next week, of
ficials said Friday.

"The rabbits got a clean bill of health,” said Frank In- 
tino, director of the society's animal department. "They 
are principally for pets, not for any other use or pur
pose.”

The rabbits are descendants of two domestic bunnies 
left behind in 1975 by the small Island’s lighthouse 
operator, whose job had been phased out by automation.

The Coast Guard, which owns the island off the Connec
ticut shore, took a group of society members out to the 
island Oct. 2 when the rabbits were rounded up. About a 
dozen eluded capture and remained on the island.

Intino said the rescued rabbits had been tested for a 
battery of diseases and have been found to be healthy. He 
said the relocated hares will officially go up for adoption 
at five shelters across the sfate Tuesday.
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Bush: Carter betrays workers

For period ending 7 p.m. EST 10/11/80. During Satur
day, rain or showers are expected over portions of the 
northern Pacific Coastal states, the Great Lakes region 
and the northern Atlantic Coastal states. Elsewhere, 
weather will be fair in general with skies ranging from 
clear to partly cloudy.  ̂ •

Weather foreeast
^Occasional rain likely Saturday morning then 
becoming partly sunny with a chance of showers in the 
afternoon. Highs 65 to 70. Periods of rain likely Saturday 
night ending early Sunday, then becoming mostly sunny 
apd breezy Sunday afternoon. Lows Saturday night 45 to 
50. Highs Sunday around 60. Probability of precipitation 
is 70 percent through Saturday night. Southeasterly winds 
10 to 20 mph through Saturday night.

Extended outlook
BOSTON (UPI) — Extended outlook for New England 

Monday through Wednesday . MassBchusetu, Rhode 
Island & Connecticut:

Fair through the period. Overnight lows 35 to 45 and 
daytime highs 55 to 65.

Maine and New Hampshire:
Fair south and chance of showers or flurries north and 

mountains Monday. Fair Tuesday and Wednesday. Lows 
in the 30s and highs 40s north and 50s south.
Vermonlt

Forecast unavailable.

Air quality
HARTFORD (UPI) — The state Department of En

vironmental Protection reported moderate air quality in 
Waterbury Friday and good air quality in the rest of the 
state.

The DEP forecast good air statewide for Saturday.

The Almanac
By United Press international

Today is Saturday, Oct. 11, the 285th day of 1980 with 81 
to follow.

The moon is moving toward its first quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and Mars.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Libra.
Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of President Franklin D. 

Roosevelt, was born Oct. 11, 1884.
On this date in history:
In 1811, the first steam-powered ferry in the world 

started its run between New York City and Hoboken, N.J.
In 1868, Thomas Alva Edison filed papers for his first 

invention — an electrical vote recorder to tabulate floor 
votes in Congress in a matter of minutes. Congress 
rejected it.  ̂ .

In 1962, Pope John XXIII opened the Second Vatican 
Ecumenical ^uncil in St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome.

In 1975, Vice President Nelson Rockefeller urged a 
swift federal loan to help New York City avoid economic 
bankruptcy.

HARTFORD (UPI) — Republican vice presidential 
candidate George Bush said Friday that working people 
were betrayed by President Carter’s economic policies, 
and are now looking to new hope in the GOP ticket.

Bush also criticized Carter for running a "desperate” 
and divisive campaign against Ronald Reagan and said 
the John Anderson "phenomenon” was fading fast.

Bush told a noontime crowd of about 250 people outside 
Hartford Civic Center he didn’t want to ruin a nice day by 
mentioning Carter’s economic record, but "the guy has 
totally failed the American working man and woman.”

“They have been betrayed by the Carter economics,” 
said Bush, who also toured a Hartford tool manufacturer 
in his second (Connecticut campaign appearance this 
month.

“The economic misery index is worse than it has been 
since the depths of the Depression,” he said.

Bush said he and Reagan, who stumped for the blue 
collar and ethnic vote in New Haven’s historic Wooster 
Square neighborhood Monday, "want to continue to reach 
out to the working people in this country.”

“There is a receptiveness there and we must appeal to 
it,” he said. “We’re offering hope in the economy where- 
Jimmy Carter’s programs have really put out an element, 
of despair.”

Bush, noting he grew up in Connecticut and his late 
father served as the state’s U.S. Senator "with great dis
tinction,” said the state was "very important to the 
Reagan-Bush ticket.”

He conceded the Republicans had to work to win back 
votes they had lost to John Anderson’s independent can
didacy — but the "Anderson phenomenon is a declining 
one.”

Bush said the state Reagan-Bush coordinators had a 
“powing confidence factor” and he predicted the GOP 
will again defeat Carter in Connecticut. Gerald Ford 
carried the state in 1976.

Bush, who won the state’s March 25 presidential 
primary, said Carter’s “grossly unfair” campaign was 
punctuated with “smallness, meanness — tearing the 
other person down.”

He said the nation was “far less able” to shape or cope 
with the volatile crises in the Middle East than it was 
years ago, and (Orter’s four years represented “a litany 
of broken campaign promises.”

Bush, who helped set up'America’s first diplomatic lia- 
sion office in China, also said he felt Reagan could have a

Republican vice presidential candidate 
George Bush waves to the crowd in front of 
the Hartford Civic Center Friday during a

very good working relationship with the government in 
Peking.

"I don’t think there is any skepticism in China about

noon hour rally. Several hundred persons 
listened to his 15-minute speech. (UPI)

Governor Reagan,” he said. "I am convinced relations 
with them would continue to improve under Governor 
Reagan.”

Sfiles tax revenue decline worries Grasso

A thought (or the day: Anna Eleanor Roosevelt wrote: 
"You gain strength, courage and confidence by every 
experience in which you really stop to look fear in the 
face.”

Lottery num bers
The weekly New Hampshire Sweepstakes numbers 

drawn Friday were 753 and 92. The winning color was 
yellow.

New Hampshire daily 3525 
Rhode Island Daily 6215 
Connecticut Daily 600 
Marne Daily 572

HARTFORD (UPI) — Sales tax revenue, the mainstay 
of Connecticut’s tax structure, is continuing to come in 
lower than expected and the Grasso administration is 
worried, budget officials said Friday.

September tax data released by the Department of

Indian reaction cool
INDIAN ISLAND, Maine (UPI) -  All the hoopla and 

celebration of President Carter signing a settlement to 
dissolve Maine Indian land claims did not overflow on In
dian reservations here Friday.

"T here’s still a lot of dissension," said one 
Passamoquoddy member.

The document signed by Carter ended a legal suit that 
dated bacirto 1972. It forced the federal government to 
recognize Maine Indians as a legitimate entity, and gave 
them a windfall of federal funds to purchase land and es
tablish a trust fund.

The Penobscot, Passamoquoddy and Maliseet tribes 
will receive $54.5 million to purchase a total 300,(MX) acres 
of land. Another $27 million will be set aside in trust to 
support Indian programs.

The tribes had claimed 12.5 million acres of the State 
was taken from them 150 years ago in violation of federal 
law.

"There’s no celebration. Everyone involved with the 
document is in Washington for the signing,” said a 
Penobscot Indian manning the Indian Island police sta
tion.

“ I don't really get into it. I voted and all that, but I 
don't see how it will affect me personally,” he said.

A small group of tribal members have opposed the 
settlement agreement since it was reached in December, 
but none were in Washington, nor were they in the streets 
to protest the signing.

Revenue Services shows sales tax receipts totaled $66.2 
million — $6.5 million more than September 1979. But the 
growth rate is only 3.2 percent instead of the 4 percent 
forecast.

“ It concerns everybody involved in the budgeting 
process,” said Eldward ^ Id a , chief of economic and 
revenue forecasting in the Office of Policy and Manage
ment. “The trend is weaker than expect^ .”

Baida said however that 0PM won't know the true pic
ture until it has figures for a full quarter. September 
sales tax data actually reflects August sales so 0PM only 
has two months of the fiscal 1980-1981 year to look at.

Gov. Ella Grasso already has warned agencies to hold 
down expenses, to keep their proposed 1981-1982 budgets 
to a minimum and not to be surprised if their current 
expenses are forcibly reduced.

"Everybody in the agency is well aware the allotment 
cuts are a strong possibility,” Baida said.

Revenue from the corporations tax, however, is com
ing in higher than expected.

Receipts for the first three months of the fiscal year 
totaled $33.9 million — $2.8 million higher than last year. 
September's receipts were $3 million higher than the 
same month in 1979.

Baida said the targeted growth rate in the corporations 
tax was 7 percent, but revenue in that column is coming 
in 9.2 percent higher than last year. He said that means 
the Connecticut economy is “still profitable.”

Another surprise is revenue from the inheritance tax, 
which because of its nature can't be predicted. Revenue 
is $5 million higher than the 1979-1970 fiscal year — or a 
39.3 percent increase Instead of 11.3 percent forecast.

Baida said part of the reason that the inheritance tax 
revenue is higher is because the stock market is doing 
well so portfolios of deceased state residents are worth 
more.

Revenue from the motor fuels tax is $794,000, or 3 per
cent, lower than last year. Baida said the 3 percent 
decrease was expected when the budget was drafted to 
reflect continued conservation by motorists.

Trendy wedding features T-shirts
NEW MILFORD (UPI) -  You 

won't need a scorecard to tell who's 
who when Keith Rollinson and Shelly 
Owen are married Saturday. Nearly 
everyone will be wearing a T-shirt 
describing their role in the wedding.

"We’re not ones for formality,” 
Miss Owen said Friday. "We’re get
ting married in T-shirts and blue 
jeans because that’s what we wear 
all the time.”

Her T-shirt will say "bride” and 
Rollinson’s will say “groom.” The 
minister's shirt says . “ J P ” for 
justice of the peace.

There are also shirts marked 
mother of the bride, mother of the

groom, best man, matron of honor, 
usher— and several labeled "guest.” 

"We were both married before and 
had big formal weddings. But we're 
not ones for formality. We just want 
to have a good time and not make it a 
stuffy occasion,” Miss Owen said.

She said most of the guests will be 
wearing “guest” T-shirts, but some 
are going to wear "T-shirts that are 
special to them.”

The bride and groom will be in 
brown T-shirts, the best men and 
matron of honor in yellow, family 
members in navy blue, the usher in 
orange and "everyone else is 
wearing all different colors,” Miss

Owen said.
She said most people reacted 

favorably to the idea.
“We didn’t get any bad response. 

They thought it was a good idea. I 
even have a "grandma” T-shirt. 1 
don’t know if she’ll put it on, but I 
have it,” she said.

“They think it’s a great idea. They 
all give us a lot of credit for doing it 
the way we went to. It’s not a wed
ding you have to go out and buy a new 
dress for or anything,” Miss Owen 
said.

The wedding will be at the New 
Milford home Saturday afternoon.
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Dodd backs special ed. funding
NEW BRITAIN (UPI) -  The 

federal government should provide 
more help to local communities in 
paying the excess costs for educating 
h an d ica p p ed  c h ild re n . R ep. 
Christopher Dodd said Friday.

The Democratic Senate candidate 
said the federal government current
ly funds only 12 percent of the cost 
and said an amendment he proposed 
to increase the government’s con
tribution was rejected in (ingress.

"I think the issue will continue to 
be an important oile for which I will 
continue to fight as a U.S. Senator,” 
Dodd told a news conference at Cen
tral Connecticut State College.

He also said the government should 
re-affirm its commitment to making 
a college education available for 
children of low and middle families, 
noting the cost of a college education 
by 1990 will be $50,000 to $60,000.

Dodd said Republican Jam es 
Buckley opposed funding student 
financial aid programs when he was 
in the Senate from New York and 
was one of two senators who voted 
against vocational rehabilitation 
programs for handicapped students.

Dodd said he worked for passage of 
th e  H ig h e r  E d u c a t io n  A ct 
A m endm en ts of 1980, w hich 
reauthorizes and increases funding

for a number of college financial aid 
programs.

The Basic Eklu'cational Opportunity 
Grant, he said, allows students to 
receive up to $1,900 per year during 
the current school year and $2,600 by 
the 1985-1986 school year. Dodd said 
22,968 Connecticut students received 
$21.6 million last year.

He said the Supplemental Educa
tion Opportunity Grant program 
helped 9,200 exceptionally needy 
students in CkNuiecticut last year 
with granU totaling $5 million.

Dodd said 740 Connecticut students 
qualified under the College Work 
Study program.
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Police contract talks b reak  dow n in E ast H artfo rd
EAST HARTFORD — Personnel Director G. William 

Miller said Friday contract negotiations between the 
town and the police union had broken down Thursday and 
a mediator from the State Board of Mediation and Ar
bitration has called for negotiations to go to fact-finding.

Mediator Rido Comarco, who certified the talks to 
enter the fact-finding stage, was called to help with the 
negotiations that had stalled in early September.

Miller said the state board has yet to choose a “ fact
finder” and said he didn't know how long the process 
would last. He said, for example, the town has spent the 
last year involved with fact-finding about the pensions Of 
the town's police and fire unions.

“We both agreed to disagree, but I can't talk about 
issues," Miller said, referring to the talks between the 
town and Local 386 of the International Brotherhood of 
Police Officers, which now represents the police.

Miller did say the representative for the union has a 
reputation of "going in with least's say 40 issues and star
ting at day one and going issue by issue.” Miller said in 
some cases an agreement is made with the union and the 
issues just fall into place, but he doesn't think that will 
happen this time.

Miller would not total the number of issues at stake in

Energy session 
set next week

MANCHESTER -  On Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the 
Whiton Auditorium, the Manchester Public Libraries will 
sponsor a program to encourage people who are con
sidering an alternative energy appliance and to provide 
helpful hints to anyone who has already undertaken this 
step.

James H. Sarles, director of fire protection at Eighth 
Utilities District, will conduct the meeting which con
sists of a slide presentation and lecture covering the 
following topics in depth:

Wood as a fuel.
Cutting, bucking and splitting.
Wood, cutting tools and their proper use.
Selectin a wood buring stove.
Proper installation.
Understanding the chimney and a draft.
Creostote and the chimney fire and how to deal with it." 
The many benefits of wood burning.
Considering coal as a good alternative.
The slide program is alMUt 30 minutes long, and a ques

tion and answer period will follow, he emphais will be on 
the desirability of burning wood and/or coal to save 
energy.

Admission is free. Many helpful pamphlets will be 
available to the public.

Bus route change 
effective Monday

HARTFORD — State Transportation Commissioner 
Arthur B. Powers today advised patrons of the Connec
ticut Transit “H” route bus that a change in the routing 
of the inbound bus from Park Avenue in East Hartford to 
downtown Hartford will go into effect on Monday.

Due to current construction on a town sewer project on 
Park Avenue, passengers wishing to board the bus to 
Hartford from Park Avenue will have to board the bus on 
Park Avenue going outbound 15 minutes earlier and 
travel to Longhill Road before the bus makes the trip into 
downtown Hartford. The "H"-Park Avenue bus will 
return to Hartford from Longhill Road, take the regular 
route to School Street, to Tolland Street, turn right on 
Tolland Street to Burnside Avenue, left on Main Street in 
East Hartford, and will then proceed on the regular route 
to Market Street inuHartford.

This change in routing will remain in effect for ap
proximately a year while construction is in progress.

UNICO sets date 
for car raffle

MANCHESTER— Manchester Chapter of UNICO 
National, an Italian-American civic organization, will 
hold its annual car rafRe on Dec. 3, at The Colony. Route 
83. Peter DiRosa is chairman and his co-chairman is 
Michael Misseri. The evening will begin at 7 p.m. with 
cocktails (cash bar) and the drawing will be held at 9:30 
p.m. Music will be provided by the Dubaldo Brothers.

The tickets are being sold for $100 and no more than 200 
tickets will be sold. 'Winner need not be present at the 
time of the raffle. All Connecticut State tax will be the 
responsibility of the winner. All proceeds from the raffle 
will benefit the scholarship fund, mental health and 
retardation and other charities which UNICO supports.

This is the seventh annual raffle which the Manchester 
Chapter has held. All previous raffles have been sellouts. 
The car, a 1981 Lincoln Town Car Four Door, was 
purchased from Moriarty Brothers and will be on display 
in their showroom bearing the UNICO banner.

I For tickets or further information, please call one of 
the following: Chairman, Peter DiRosa 646-1887, co- 
chairman Michael Misseri 649-0300, Raymond F. Damato 
646-1021, Joseph Hatchey 728-2048, Atty. Barry Botticello 
643-1845. Bernard Giovino 643-1507, Paul Rossetto 646- 
2482, Atty. Craig White 646-5762, or any other member of 
the Manchester Chapter of UNICO.

Manchester begins 
United Way drive

MANCHESTER — Solicitors for the United Way of 
the Capitol Area's Town of Manchester drive have begun 
working on this year's fund drive, Noel J. Belcourt Jr., 
chairman of the local effort, announced today.

The eleven solicitors include: John Haberern of the 
Klock Company; Vivian Ladabouche, Job Services, 
Connecticut Labor Department; Joe Garman, Garmaii 
Clothier; Carole Katz, Community Child Guidance 
Clinic; Philip Harrison, Harrison Stationers; David 
Torstenson, Robert Smith Insurance; Norman Holmes, 
Watkins Funeral Home. Richard Sena and Peter Sterne, 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company; William Rood! 
Crockett Agency, Inc.; and Ronald Walsh of O'Neal 
Walsh «! Jacobs, P C., CPA's.

Alexander Matthew is vice chairm an of the 
Manchester drive.

The campaign began Sept. 29 and will run through Oct 
29.

4-H to honor volunteers
(.LASTOMH'RV — The Hartford County 4-H 

Program will honor its volunteer leaders at their annual 
Uaders Dinner Banquet Oct, 25, at the Buckboard 
Restaurant.

The two-4-H Honor Families for 1980 are the Bob 
Rockett family of Granby and the Ray Gilbert family of 
Granby. Guest speaker for the evening will bt Mahlon 
Fund^*' of fffe state 4-H Development

leaders, members, families, and friends are in- 
'i' information and reservations contact

Manly Webster -  236-6157.

the negotiations. But he and union officials have agreed 
that a major issue to be settled is the police union's work 
week schedule.

Police union officials have said they prefer the present 
four-day work week with three days off. On this schedule 
the officers work nine hours a day. Town sources say.

however, the town would like to see the officers return to 
a traditional five-day work week which could put more 
men on the streets.

Police union officials have said it would take a lot of 
money in the contract to make the officers switch back to 
the five-dajf work week. In 1979, the union voted to accept

a two-year contract that would give officers a 10.5 per
cent increase for the-period. That contract expired in 
June 1978.

In negotiating the latest contract, sources said the 
policemen refused a large pay increase so they could 
keep the four day work week.
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C ourses b y  N ew sp a p er

The sexual revolution
Editor's Note: This is the sixth in a series of 15 articles 

exploring “American Families in Transition”  In this ar
ticle, social psychologist Carol Tavris discusses the 
causes and extent of our “sexual revolution." This series, 
written for Courses by Newspaper, a program of Univer
sity Extension, University of California, San Diego, was 
funded by a grant from the National Endowment for the 
Humanities.

C o p y r ig h t (c ) 1980  by th e  R egents o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
o f  C a lifo rn ia .

By Carol Tavris
People today are divided about whether or not there 

has bmn a sexual revolution.
Two general attitudes seem to prevail.
One denies the existence of the sexual revolution, main

taining that most people are still doing whatever they 
used to do — or still not doing what they never did.

The other attitude holds that the sexual revolution oc
curred in the early 1960s and everyone is now doing what 
he or she would never have dreamed of doing.

In fact, there is some truth in both views.
There has been no “revolution,” if by that we mean a 

sudden upheaval in values that has caused everyone to 
take lovers as often as he or she takes aspirin. However, 
there has been a revolutionary change inpur expectations 
about sex, a change that has caused^new anxieties about 
our sexual behavior.

And there has also been a rapidly accelerating evolu
tion in sexual behavior, but the starting date for that 
trend was 1900, not 1960.

For example, Alfred C. Kinsey's landmark studies in 
male sexual behavior (1948) and female sexual behavior 
(1953) found that women born before the turn of the cen
tury were much more likely to be virgins at marriage 
than those born after 1900. By the 1950s, half of the wives 
Kinsey interviewed had had premarital sex.

The many sexual surveys conducted since Kinsey find 
several significant changes in the sex lives of the majori
ty of Americans in the last generation:

—Premarital sex is no longer taboo, shameful, or rare. 
It is virtually universal among engaged women and prac
ticed by a great majority of single women.

—Experimentation with sexual practices is becoming 
more common. Oral-genital sex, once regarded as a 
perversion or a sin, is now accepted by a majority of 
couples.

—The double standard which lingers in attitudes has 
almost vanished in behavior. In Kinsey's day, half of his 
married men but only 26 percent of his married women 
had had an extramarital affair by age 40. Today, about 50 
percent of both sexes have had at least one extramarital 
affair.

—“Public” sex — in movies, pornography, magazines, 
research — has brought the discussion of sexuality to 
public attention, creating new standards and expec
tations while questioning old ones.

Sex and the economic o rder
Sexual attitudes and acts are reflections of the social 

and economic ordor. For virtually all of human history, 
the unpredictability of pregnancy and the consequences 
of pregnancy to the woman, her family, and the tribal un
it, meant that a network of rules had to be established. 
When births could not be controlled, women had to be.

Social scientists, studying the varieties of sexual roles 
around the world, find that standards of sexual freedom 
or repressiveness have their origin in nonsexual events. 
Some societies, such as those throughout Polynesia, per
mit both boys and girls to have sex before marriage. 
Other societies restrict both sexes. Still others give 
license to boys, but punish girls for sexual activity.

Why the different rules? Anthropologist Ernestine 
FriedI finds that permissiveness occurs in societies that 
do not require large-scale property exchanges at 
marriage, that is, where marriage is not an economic 
alliance between families. When weddings involve high 
bride prices or dowries, a high premium is placed on a 
girl's virginity. As marrige evolves away from being a 
means of property exchange, with women as the unit of 
currency, the premium on female virginity fades, as it 
has in the United States.

Technology and sex
The sexual “revolution" has not recently changed or 

threatened the essence of the traditional family, as some 
conservatives argue; change^in the traditional family 
permitted changes in sexual mores. One could argue, as 
historian Carl Degler does, that American families have 
never been all that “traditional” anyway. The United 
States, since the Revolutionary War, has always been a 
system that fostered individualism, marriage for love, 
and “the pursuit of happiness" — those standards that set 
the stage for modern sexual liberation.

The Industrial Revolution in the late 19th Century broke 
the alliance of family and church and their unified power 
over individual behavior. Technology assured the rapid 
growth of large, impersonal cities — where people were 
not under the watchful control of relatives, neighbors, 
and parsons — and Henry Ford's Model T did much to ad
vance teenage sex in America.

But of all the technological developments that

accelerated the rate of sexual change, none did more 
than “the pill" and the lUD. For the first time in human 
history, women had a simple, reliable form of birth con
trol — which meant they could have sexual relations 
without fear of pregnancy. Some observers think the Pill 
single-druggedly caused the sexual renaissance of the 
1960s, but evidence shows the trend toward sexual per
missiveness was well under way long before the Pill.

By the 1960s, then, a unique configuration of events had 
occurred: secular values predominated, shaking off the 
notion that sex was unhealthy, abnormal, or sinful; and 
birth control had become accessible and reliable. (It is 
only in the last few years that reports of the potentially 
dangerous side effects of the Pill and lUD have caused 
many women to stop using them.) There was no good, 
reason “not to do it."

Sex, m arriage, and procreation
What were the consequences of there being no con

sequences to sexual behavior?
First, sex and procreation could be disentangled. When 

procreation can be planned, sex for sex's sake — for 
pleasure's sake — becomes a possibility, for women as 
well as men. The responsibility for sexual behavior 
shifted from the institutions of marriage and religion to 
the individual: each person had to establish persotTal 
rules of sexual conduct.

Secondly, sex and marriage could be disentangled. 
When people who do not have to marry in order to have 
frequent enjoyable, legitimate sex, and when marriage 
does not automatically entail a bevy of babies, motives 
for getting married change. When marriage no longer is 
an economic alliance that requires the production of 
heirs, but rather an emotional alliance based on love and 
lust, the fundamental nature and purpose of tlie institu
tion have changed.

Economic alliances produce low expectations. If the 
husband does his job (makes money), and the wife does 
hers (makes babies), it is a happy marriage. But 
emotional'alliances take the ceiling off expectations: 
subjective standards for a happy marriage are almost 
impossible to achieve constantly. Add to this subjective 
standards for sexual happiness, and the “powder keg" of 
the sexual revolution is lit. If sex isn't a duty, then it must

be a delight; and if it isn't a delight, what am I doing 
here?

Rising expectations
And there is the one aspect of sexual change in 

America that can truly be called revolutionary: the 
revolution of rising expectations, which has less to do 
with bodily sex than with mental sex. The astonishing 
media explosion of information about sexuality, sexual 
problems, and sexual possibilities now offers people a 
smorgasboard of choices — and dilemmas.

No doubt this information has helped thousands of peo
ple to realize that they are not sick, or dirty, or alone in 
their sexual practices. Yet the same information has 
created new norms and, therefore, new pressures.

In just a few decades, for example, women went from 
worrying about whether it was all right to have orgasms 
to worrying about which kind was “normal,” to worrying 
about whether they were having enough orgasms, in the 
■right way. Men used to complain that women didn't enjoy 
sex; now many complain that women enjoy sex too much.

Large numbers of people seem to think that everyone 
else is having more sex and better sex, and as a result, 
sex therapists report, many couples feel bitter or vaguely 
dissatisfied. Everybody expects a satisfying sex life and 
a spouse who knows how to provide it..

With the once-tight bond between sex and marriage 
severed, couples today are exploring new connections. 
Some prefer to endure harsh rules that restrain them 
rather than to suffer the anxiety of no rules at all. Others 
make their own rules, and some seek sexual “liberation” 
at the expense of committed relationships.

As Faust discovered, all knowledge has a price. So does 
change.

The views expressed in Courses 4»y Newspaper are 
those of the authors only and do not. necessarily reflect 
those-of the University of California, the National En
dowment for the Humanities, the distributing agency, or 
the participating newspapers and colleges.

Next week: Professor Catharine Stimpson of Rutgers 
University analyzes some effects of the feminist revolu
tion on family life.

About the author
Carol Tavris is currently a freelance author and con

sulting editor for “Prime 
Time” magazine. From 
1977-1979 she was senior 
e d i t o r  of " H u m a n  
Nature." having previous
ly served as senior editor 
and associate managing 
editor of "Psychology 
Today" magazine.

She earned her Ph.D. in 
social psychology from the 
University of Michigan.

A frequent contributor to 
such popular magazines as 
"Ms," and "Redbook," she 

is the author of “The Female Experience. " “The Longest 
War -  Sex differences in Perspective" (with Carol Of- 
fir), and "The Redbook Report on Female Sexuality" 
(with Susan Saddl),

Q u estio n s
(1) What are the two general prevailing attitudes 

toward the sexual revolutuon?
(2) What has happened to the “double standard" since 

the 1950s?
(3) What was the effect of the Pill on sexual per

missiveness?
(4) What is the truly revolutionary aspect of sexual 

change in American today?

(CMKBlYlltWSWPtll) Answers
(1) That it never existed and that it occurred in the 

1960s.
(2) It has almost vanished in behavior.
(3) It accelerated the rate of sexual change.
(4) The revolution of rising expectations. .

Graded Nuke 
Plant sought

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Nuclear Regulatory Com
mission should start giving publicized grades to utilities 
operating nuclear power reactors and cancel permits of 
those that get consistently bad marks, a House com
mittee report said Friday.

The NRC has long been aware that some utilities 
operating nuclear power reactors have been consistently 
poor industry performers "but' has done too little to 
remedy their deficient performance,” House Govern
ment Operations Committee Chairman Jack Brooks, D- 
Texas, said.

The NRC is the federal agency entrusted with 
regulating the private nuclear industry.

Rep. Toby Moffett, D-Conn., said, "The NRC 
historically has been far tod reluctant to be candid with 
the public about the fallings of certain utilities.

"People living near reactors are entitled to the NRC’s 
best expert judgment on whether a utility is doing a good 
or a bad job at operating this complex and potentially 
dangerous machinery,” Moffett said.

"We have already seen — at Three Mile Island and 
elsewhere — the fear and disruption in citizens’ lives that 
come from mismanagement and error in operating a 
nuclear reactor,” Moffett said.

The report recommended “ that the NRC in
stitutionalize a ‘grading system' and make its results ful
ly public.”

"Every utility operating a nuclear r ^ t o r  should be 
regularly inspected with an eye to evaluatlhg its manage
ment competence, and each utility should be graded as 
■good,’ ‘average,' or ‘poor,'” the report said.

Any utility showing persistently poor performance 
ratings should have its license revok^, it said.

The report said it found “serious deficiencies” in the 
NRC regulation of three utilities with identified problems 
in the construction and operation of nuclear reactors: the 
Jersey Central operation of the Oyster Creek, N.J. plant; 
the Sacramento Municipal Utility District operation of 
the Rancho Seco plant serving Sacramento; and the 
Washington Public Power Supply system construction of 
a network of five nuclear reactors to serve the northwest.

Scrubs save 
nuclear workers

I  RICHLAND, Wash. (U P I)- Two Hanford Atomic
Reservation employees exposed to deadly plutonium 

I  from a flash fire were saved from serious external con-
5 lamination by a lengthy series of scrubs, officials said
3 Friday.
I  The fire Thursday exposed eight persons to the radioac-
^  tive substance.
S Officials at the Rockwell Hanford Company’s "Z”
i  plant said external contamination of the unidentified man

and woman closest to the fire had been reduced to an "in- 
I significant amount.”
g Spokeswoman Peggy Bennett said the two employees
^  were moved from a company first aid station to the Han-
^ ford Environmental Health Medical Facilities late
’g Thursday to determine if they had ingested any

plutonium when a small cannister containing scrap 
plutonium powder which they were handling suddenly 
burst into flames.

Two other workers in the same room were found to 
have ingested a small amount of plutonium powder, but 
were sent home pending treatment with a chemical agent 
to help remove the substance from the body.

The four other contaminated workers were treated and 
released shortly after the fire.

The two being held for further tests were to be given 
examinations to determine the extent of ingestion, if any. 
At their request, their names were being withheld.

Officials said the procedure could take time, perhaps 
most of the day and into the weekend.

The fire itself caused no damage to the plant laboratory 
but the immediate area was sealed off as a precaution.

The fire was the latest in a long series of contamination 
incidents at Hanford, which has handled large quantities 
of radioactive materials since it was c re a te  during 
World War II to develop the first atom bomb.

The Hanford installation has an emergency medical 
facility specifically for treating serious radioactive con
tamination and injury, but the two workers remained at 
the Rockwell facility for treatment throughout the night 
before being transferred to the medical facility for inter
nal tests.

The “Z” Plant fire followed by only a week an incident 
in which a researcher at the nearby Battelle Pacific 
Northwest Laboratory inhaled a small amount of 
Americium 241, a man-made radioisotope used in 
biomedical research.

California's long 
smog lifts

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The lid lifted off Southern 
California’s pressure cooker smog Friday, allowing 
thousands of red-eyed residents to take their first gasps 
of semi-clean air this month.

“We're out of it,” said Jim Birakos of the Air Quality 
Management District. This should mark the end of it.” 

The 11-day combination of unseasonably high 
temperatures and a lid-like inversion layer, which cooked 
the dirty air into an unhealthy stew of oxides, sulphates 
and ozone, began lifting Thursday, signaling an end to the 
worst October smog in nine years.

“The inversion layer, which at one point was down to 
200 feet, will be at 2,000 feet today and hopefully will con
tinue climbing,” Birakos said.

As the weekend approached, weather forecasters and 
health officials were ready to declare victory over the at
mospheric assault, described by one arriving airline 
passenger as resembling “onion soup.”

Outdoor cafes prepared for a return of business and 
joggers reappeared on the palm-lined streets that wind 
their way through Beverly Hills. The freeways, as 
always, were jammed during rush hour.

“ It's getting better,” said another spokesman for the 
Air Quality Management District, “and the more the 
pressure dome breaks up, letting the fog hang around 
longer and allowing the inversion layer to rise, the tetter 
it will be.

Cleaner air was predicted for every area Friday except 
in the valleys, where the brownishgray pudding is nearly 
a way of life.

Officials declared only a dozen first-stage health ad
visories .Thursday, warning the very young, the very old 
and those suffering from respiratory ailments to avoid 
outdpor physical activities.

During the worst days of the siege, seven of the more, 
serious second-stage alerts were declared in Los Angeles 
Basin alone.
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P re s e rv a tio n  b o a rd  r iie m b e rs  n a m e d
VERNON — The Town Council, on recommendation 

of the Vernon Historical Society, has agreed to the ap
pointment of five persons to a Municipal Preservation 
Board.

Those named are S. Ardis Abbott, Martin F. Fagan, 
Robert Hurd, Dr. Robert Linstone, and Dorothea 
Peabody.

In a letter to the mayor, John W. Shannahan, state 
historic preservation officer, said that an act concerning 
the National Register of Historic Places, passed by the 
General Assembly last June, and which took effect Oct. 1, 
enabled the legislative body of a town to appoint a 
Municipal Preservation Board.

Quilting bee
Women of the quilting group at First 

Congregational Church of Vernon have been 
working all year on quilts to be sold at the 
“Merry Ole Days” holiday fair scheduled for 
Nov. 15 at the church on Route 30. Shown 
around the table, left to right, are Beverly 
Taylor, Jennie Anderson, Muriel Schiebel,

Betsy Gerakaris, Joan Vanderpoel and 
Elaine Clark. The quilting group meets each 
Tuesday afternoon. Some of the finished 
quilts are hangind in the background. They 
also make other quilted items such as 
pillows, potholders, animals. (Herald photo 
by Richmond)

Bazaar date set
T O L L A N D  -  The 

L a d i e s  G u i ld  of St .  
M a t t h e w ’s P a r i s h  is 
preparing for its annual 
“Frosty Village Bazaar” 
to be held Nov. 7, from 6 to 
9 p.m. and Nov. 8, from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the parish 
center on Tolland Green.

Co-chairpersons Donna 
Belanger and Rosemary 
Czuchra are working with 
their committees to com
plete a variety of booths 
that will sell hand-made 
Christm as decorations, 
religious articles, plants 
and herbs, toys, clothes, 
baked goods and sweets.

A w ide  v a r i e t y  of 
r e f r e sh m en t s  will  be 
available on both days of 
the bazaar.
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New X-ray techniques
Dr. Colby Stearns (rear), chief of radiology 

at Rockville General Hospital, and Donald 
Bergeron, adm inistrative head of the 
hospital’s radiology department examine X- 
rays made using an innovate new imaging 
system. The new system, called rare earth 
imaging, produces highly detailed X-ray 
photographs, while reducing patient exposure 
to radiation by more than SO percent.

CRCOG worried 
about expenses

VERNON — George L. Shelley Jr. of the Capitol 
Region Council of Governments, has sent a message to 
Mayor Marie Herbst concerning the impact on towns 
because of the increased prices of the automobiles.

Shelley said one car manufacturer is raising its 
“sticker price” on an average of 3.2 percent or 3290 a car.

He said this is only part of the story as dealer margins 
are also being cut so that the possibility of concessions 
from these distributors will be lessened.

He also said that the average price increase doesn’t 
reflect the added cost of certain features which used to be 
optional but are now standard.

He said other car manufacturers are following similar 
steps.

“Obviously, the impact on town budgets will be serious 
on account of tfie mandatory services which must be 
provided,” Shelley said.

He told the mayor and officials in other towns, that 
ways must be found to help hold down capital expenses 
and said the possibility of reduced use of town vehicles 
should be examined.

He said because of the very large increase in the cost of 
new vehicles, it may be much more economical than it 
used to be to repair parts of existing town fleets.
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English Muffins
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Wings of Morning

Forgive without arrogance
By CUFF SIMPSON

Let me make one final - (or the 
tim e being • sta tem en t about 
"forgiveness." L fja v e  heard too 
many "good dl^|ltians" say, " I  
forgive you" but with such a tone 
that you can almost hear, " I  wouldn't 
be stupid enough to do a thing like 
that " or "you sure disgraced the 
family that time.”

Their attitude 
sm acks of the 
elder brother in 
the paragle of the 
Prodigal Son. You 
rem em ber that 
when his young 
brother returned 
from the far coun
try, "he would not go in,” boasted to 
his father, " I  never once disobeyed 
your o rd ers" (Luke 15:29 New 
English Bible) and then accused him 
of never giving him “a calf to make 
merry with (his) friends,”

Let us forgive as we would be 
forgiven without arrogance. It is 
much more healing to ourselves and 
others to forgive with love. As St. 
Paul put it, "Love is never glad when 
others go wrong” (1 Corinthians 13:6 
Moffatt).
Conrerning the next door 

Tate family
I am serving as the interim  

minister in the First Congregational 
Church of Windham while they are 
searching for a minister. (To the 
Members of Center Church: this 
explains my absence from the church 
that is first in my affections). In its 
Newsletter, edited by Priscilla Root, 
was this interesting play on words' 

"Have you heard of the famous 
Tate family that belongs to a nearby 
church? There is old man Dick Tate 
who wants to run everything in the 
church. Uncle Roe Tate tries to 
change everything while sister Agi 
Tate stirs up trouble wherever possi
ble. Her brother Iri Tate is an ac
com p lice to her every  whim. 
W h en ev er new p r o je c t s  a r e  
suggested. Hessy Tate and sister 
Vega Tate pour cold water on every 
proposal. Sister Imi Tate wants to 
mimic what all the other churches 
do. When the church budget is an-

6efy|ces.
Andover

FIRST CONQREQATiONAL CHURCH Of An
dover. UCC, Route 6 at Long Hill Road Rev. 
Richard H. Taylor, pastor. 11 a m. worship service 
with children's nursery and craft period provided. 
9:30 a m., church school

Bolton
CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE. 32 Hebron Road. 

Rev. Robert V* Cr<*nln. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:15 and 11 a m.

BOLTO^ IMTED METHODIST CHURCH. 1040 
Boston Tu'-i«. t  Rev. Marjorie Hlles, pastor. 0:30 
a m., church tcnool; 11 a m., worship service, 
nursery.

ST. GEORGE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Boston 
I .pike. Rev. Joh.'' C. Holllger, vicar. 10 a m., 
Family Eucharl.n; 11 a .m . Nursery program and 
coffee fellowship

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Bolton 
Center Road Rev J Stanton Conover, minister: 
9:30 a.m.. Morning worship, church school and 
nursery: 10:30 a m. coffee hour In Chandler Hall: 
10:45 a m forum program and adult study group.

nounced, brother Devas Tate creates 
a turmoil, while his son Poten Tate 
tries to lord It over everybody.

But not all the family are bad! Un
cle Pacila Tate is a great help, and 
the most delightful member of the 
family is Miss Felica Tate, The 
minister is especially fond of Grand
pa Cogi Tate and his twin brother, 
Medi Tate. Maybe you've met them 
somewhere.”

Perhaps you and I are  close 
relatives who should....(You can dig 
up some more Tates, I ’m sure). 
Can you help?

I received an out-of-town telephone 
call the other day asking for the 
words of a poem that I had used in a 
funeral service some time ago. I can
not recall either using the poem or 
the words themselves. Does anyone 
know "The Soul's Folk Solioquy” by 
Abbott? If so, you will please a per-f 
son immensely who is anxious to 
have it.

We still need magazines
If you have copies of magazines 

that you feel our friends at the 
various convalescent homes in town 
would enjoy, please leave them at 
Saint Jam es Roman Catholic Church 
where they will be picked up and dis
tributed. This is not a crying need 
lik e  so many p ro je c ts  of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, but it still is a nice thing to 
do.

The Chuckle
You have all heard about the old 

Puritan custom of waking people up 
in church either with a feather to 
tickle them or a ruder way by using 
the other end. The services in those 
days were, long and probably the 
m in i s t e r s  w e r e  n o t a lw a y s  
fascinating. In this line of memory, I 
noticed the other day that Henry 
W ard  B e e c h e r ,  th e  n o te d  
Congregational preacher, was asked 
what should be done if a man fell 
asleep during the serm on. He 
replied, “ In our church in Brooklyn, 
whenever that happens, we have an 
usher take a long stick with a pin in 
the end of it, and he jabs it into the 
preacher.” (Please don’t start this 
practice in Windham).

The small church again
In this column I have often given 

high praise to the various small 
churches where I have served as an

interim pastor while their Search 
Committee searches. My present 
responsibility is no exception to my 
experience. The leadership is both 
able and devoted with the congrega
tion being very loyal. But let me tell 
you of another church in New 
Hampshire of which 1 heard when I 
preached this summer in Hooksett 
(or the Rev. Win Nelson. The account 
is about the Franconia Community 
Church (UCC) which has just 80 
m em bers. They have instituted 
refugee settlement in Franconia, a 
local crafts shop, a wood cooperative 
and a three-day statewide relay race 
to raise money for Kampuchean 
Refugee relief. In October last year 
they sponsored 11 V ietnam ese 
refugees. One of the Task Force in 
this church working with refugees at 
the state’s annual meeting proposed 
an amendment to a conference 
resolution that would have provided 
$2,500 for refugee assistance that 
raised the amount to $25,000. The 
amendment passed and in 15 minutes 
one half of the amount was pledged 
and by mid-July the total amount was 
in hand. You recall the sayings, 
"G reat oaks from little  acorns 
grow?”

Mr Pilot
My bark is wafted to the strand
By breath divine,
And on the helm there rests a hand
Other than mine.

IT-
-

Noted Bible scholar 
keynotes at Trinity

Torchbearers, established in 1947,MANCHESTER -  One of the

M a?o f W.“ h ? f f o m a ?  D .aO ^ ‘"ternational headquarters in
T.D., will be the speaker at the fall Capenwray, England. There are 
BlMeConfeTencLT^^^^^ Germany, Austria. Spain,

Manchester, from Sunday, Oct. 12, 
through Friday, Oct. 17.

The author of several books. Major 
Thom as Was born in London,
England, and became convert^  at

conferences all over the world.
On Sunday, Oct. 12, he will speak at

States, Canada, Australia, New 
iSealand, Indonesia, and India, with 
ad m inistrative headquarters in 
Orlando, Florida.

Noted as an excellent instructor,
f ,0 u  • “5 Major Thomas has taught at Bible

the age of 12. He was in the Royal „ „ „  ,h» wnriH
Fusiliers, an infantry regiment, com
missioned in 1933. He served in the
B ritish  Expeditionary F o rce  in 
France and Belgium at the outset of

6:30 p.m. 
follow.

and a coffee hour /will

Major W. Ian Thomas

World War 2, and took part in the .O" M‘««lay through Friday^here
evacuation of Dunkirk  ̂ '" “• ''""B  sessions witn Majorevacuation of Dunkirk. Thomas from 10 a m. to 11:30 a.m..

Major Thomas is the founder and '

general director of the Capenwray g.^5 ^  ^
M is s io n a r y  F e l lo w s h ip  o f

Two pastors to return 
for Emanual services

provided at both sessions.
The public is invited to attend all 

sessions. There is no registration 
charge.

MANCHESTER -  Two pastors 
who have been involved with the 
history of Emanuel Lutheran Church 
will return this month to take part in 
services.

One is the son of members of the 
congregation and the other is a 
former intern.

The Rev. Lawrence N. Wogman, 
son of Clarence and Lydia Wogman 
will be preaching at the services on 
Oct. 12. He has been serving as assis-

_  u u 1 pastor to St. Paul’s Lutheran
One who has known in storms to Church in Torrington, since May of

1979
Before accepting that call he was 

pastor of Ebenezer Lutheran Church 
in Willimantic for more than eight 
years. He hae served on several New

sail
I have on board;
Above the raging of the gale
I hear my Lord.
He holds me with the billow’s 

might -
I shall not fall;
If sharp, ’tis short; if long, ’tis 

light;
He tempers all.
Safe to the land - safe to the land.
The end is this;
And then with him go hand in hand
Far into bliss.

—Washington Gladden
Are these quotes related or in

terdependent?
“I believe the first test of a truly 

great man is humility.”
—John Ruskin

"Though we travel the world over 
to find the beautiful, we must carry it 
with us or we find it not.”

—Ralph Waldo Emerson

England Synod Committees and 
currently serves on the Continuing 
Education Committee the Family 
Division of the Camping Committee 
and the SMILES Campaign Com
mittee.

On Oct. 26, Reformation Sunday, 
the Rev. Paul Holmer will be 
preaching. He served as intern at 
Emanuel in 1971-72. He has been 
pastor of Peace Lutheran Church, 
Steeleville, III. since his graduation 
from Lutheran School of Theology, 
Chicago in 1973. He has served on 
numerous committees of the Illinois 
Synod as well as representing that 
group as a delegate to the 1978 con
vention in Chicago.

Methodist Women
MANCHESTER — The members 

of United Methodist Women of North 
United Methodist Church will hold a 
general meeting Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the reception hall.

The speaker will be Peggy Billings. 
Her topic will be, "How the Women’s 
Division Spends Our Money.”

The committee in charge of the re
cent auction at the church reports a 
profit of $2,250, exceeding the goal by 
$250. Pat Dow and Doug MacGillvary 
were co-chairmen of the event.

Festival of hymns Sunday
MA.NCHE.STER — The Hartford 

C h a p te r , A m e rica n  G uild  of 
Organists, is sponsoring a Festival of 
Hymns for Liturgical Year at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin Street.

The festival will be led by W. 
Thomas Smith of Springfield, Ohio, 
who has selected hymns from the 
recently published “Lutheran Book 
of Worship." Smith is executive 
director of the Hymn Society of 
America, an organization promoting 
an awareness of the hymnic heritage 
of the church, as well as encouraging

the writing of new hymn texts and 
tunes. David Almond, director of 
music at concordia Lutheran Church, 
w ill be fe s tiv a l o rg a n ist and 
members of the Concordia Senior 
Choir will participate. The'evening 
program is open to the public without 
charge. However, a free-will offering 
will be received.

E a r l ie r  that day o rg a n ists- 
choirmasters and their ministers will 
meet at the church for a hymn 
workshop. Registration begins at 
3:30 p.m. At 3:45 p.m. Thomas Smith 
will lead a plenary session on “The 
Hvmnal — A Total Resource." at 5

p.m. he will meet with the church 
musicians to discuss hymn settings 
for choirs and congregations. At the 
s a m e  h o u r th e  R e v . L o u is  
N eu ch terle in  of the C hesh ire 
Lutheran Church will meet with the 
ministers to further explore the 
hymn in the workshop experience.

There is no fee for the afternoon 
workshop. Advance reservations at 
$4 per person are required, however, 
for a 6 p.m.dinner. Further informa
tion is available from Concordia 
Lutheran (649-5311) or Almond (643- 
5478).

Coventry
COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Route 

44-A and Trowbridge Road, Rev. Brad Evans, 
pastor. Sunday. 9:30 a m. worahlp; 10:45 a.m. Sun
day school: 7 p.m. Bible study and fellowship. 
Wednesday. 7.30 p.m. prayer meeting.

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 
31 and North River Road. Rev. W. H. Wilkens, 
pastor. 9 a m . Sunday school: 10:15 a m . worship 
service

ST. MARY S CHURCH, Route 31. Rev, F. Bernard 
Miller, pastor: Rev. John L. Suprenant, associate 
pastor Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.: Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9 30 and 10:45 a m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Route 
44A Rev Robert K. Bechtold. pastor. 9:30 a m.. 
Education for all ages: 11 a.m . worship service.

East Hartford
FIRST ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. 763 Oak St. Rev, 

Ralph F. Jelley, pastor. 10 a.m.. church school: 11 
a m.. morning worship: 7 p.m., evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of East Hartford 
(Southern Baptist Convention). 36 Main St. Rev. 
Charles Coley, pastor. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., worship 
services, nursery: 9:45 a m,, Sunday school; 6 p m.. 
Training Union.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH (Lutheran Church 
in America). 1120 Silver Lane Rev. Paul E. Henry 
Jr . pastor. 9 30 a m . Sunday School; 10:30 a m 
coffee hour; 11 a.m worship 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 87 Main 
St. Rev William E Flynn.’ minister. 10 a.m . worship 
service, church school, child care: 11 a m., coffee 
hour, 6 p m ,  youth choir; 7 p.m.. youth fellowship 

FAITH TABERNACLE CHURCH. 1535 Forbes St. 
Rev Ralph Saunders, pastor 10 a.m., Sunday 
school. 11 a m .  worsh ip  service, 7 p.m.. 
evangelistic service Nursery at all services.

BURNSIDE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 16 
Church St Rev Henry J. Scherer Jr., pastor. 10:30 
a m . worship service, child care provided lor In
fants through age 5 9 15 a m church school for 
aliages including aduK class 6 p.m Junior High and 
Senior High Fellowships 

WESLEY M EM O RIAL CHURCH (U n ite d  
Methodist Church), 110 Ellington Road, Rev. Gor
don Gale, pastor 9 30 a m . worship service, child 
care

TRUTH BAPTIST CHURCH, meeting In Slye 
Elementary School. Kingston Drive. Rev. Bim 
Rowley, pastor 10 a m  Bible classes. 11 am. 
worship service. 7 pm .. Evening service. Nursery 
provided for all services

Glastonbury
ST DUNSTANS CHURCH. Manchester Road 

Rev Joseph R Bannon. pastor Saturday mass at 5 
p m . Sunday masses at 8. 9 30 and 11 a m.

Hebron
ST, PETER S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Route 85 

Rev William Parsing, rector. 10 a m . Worship ser
vice

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. Hebron 
Rev David G Runnion-Bareford. pastor 10 30 
a rh , Worship service, nursery, 9 15 a m , Church 
school classes

Manchester
GOSPEL HA( L. Center Street 10 a m . breaking

bread; 11:45 a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel 
meeting.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENO M INATIO NAL 
CHURCH, 745 Main St. Rev. Philip Saunders, 
minister! 10:30 a.m., praise, worship service and 
Bible study; 7 p.m., deliverance service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, 52 Lake St. Rev. 
James Bellasov, pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 
10:30 a m., worship service; 7 p.m.. evening ser
vice.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION. Adams Street 
at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
masses at 7:30, 9. 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS. Woodside Street and Hillstown Road. 
Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8:30 a.m.. Priesthood 
and Relief Society; 11:15 a.m., Sacrament Meeting.

SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. Capt. and Mrs. 
Arthur Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:45 a m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., open- 
air meeting; 7 p.m., saNatlon meeting.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH. 167 Wood- 
bridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m.. worship; 6:30 p.m., prayer;
7 p.m.. worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 Spruce St. Rev. 
Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a m., Arorshfp service, 
nursery; 9:15 a.m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m.. Informal 
worship.

ST. JOHN'S POLISH NATIONAL CATHOLIC 
CHURCH. 23 Qolway St. Rev. Walter A. Hyszko. 
pastor. 9 a.m., mass In English: 10:30 a.m.. mass in 
English and Polish.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH. 741 E. Middle 
Turnplke. Rev Martin J. Schotsky. pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 6:30. 10 and 
11:30 a.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH. Rev James Archambault, 
Rev. William F. Carroll Rev. Francis V. Krukowskl. 
team ministry; Rev. Edward J. Reardon. In 
residence Saturday masses.at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a m., noon and 
5 p.m

ST BRIDGET CHURCH. 70 Main St. Rev. Philip 
A Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. Padelli, co-pastors 
Saturday masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m; Sunday 
masses at 7:30. 9. 10:30 and noon.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES. 647 Tolland Turnpike. 
9:30 a m.. Bible discourse. 10:20 a m., group dis
cussion.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod). Cooper and High streets. Rev. 
Charles W. Kuhl. pastor. 9 a.m., Divine worship; 
10:15 a m Sunday School end Youth Forum; 10:15 
to 11:30 a m.. First and second year youth Instruc
tion: Holy Communion the first and third Sunday of 
each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. Lydall and Vernon streets. 
Eugene Brewer and Steve Holt, migiste's. Sunday 
services; 9 a m. Bible classes; 10 a m. worship; 6 
p.m worship. Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bible study 
Nursery provided for all servicea.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. 447 N. 
Mam St 10:30 a.m., church service. Sunday school, 
and care tor small children.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH. 585 E. Center 
St. Rev James I. Meek, minister. 9:15 a m.. Church 
school for all ages, kindergarten through Grade 4 
continuing during the service; 10:30 a m.. Morning 
worship, nursery provided.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 236 Main St. Rev. 
Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, 
minister ot visitation and outreach. 9:30 a m , Sun
day school; 10:45 a m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 7 p.m., evening service, nursery.

CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies of God), 647 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor 9:30 a m.. Sunday school; 10:30 a.m.. ser
vice of worship; 6:30 p.m.. evening service 

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH. (LCA), 40 
Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor; Rev. David 
B Stacy, associate pastor 6:30 a.m. Holy Commu
nion. nursery care provided. 10:00 a.m. Holy Com
munion. Church School through Grade 6. nursery 
care provided

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY: East, 153 
W. Vernon St. Rev Arnold Westwood, minister. 
10 30 a.m.. Service.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 Hackmatack 
St. Rev Normpn E. Swensen, pastor; Milton Nllson. 
assistant pastor. 615 and 10:50 a.m.. Worship ser
vices. nursery for Infants: 9:30 a m.. Sunday Bible 
school classes for all ages, three through adult, 
nursery (or infants.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Park and 
Church streets Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson, rector: 
Rev. J. Gary L'Hommedleu. assistant to the rector; 
Rev. Alan J. Broadhead. assistant to the rector. 
7 30 a m , Holy Eucharist; 9 a m.. Family Eucharist 
and Church School. 11 a m. Holy Eucharist.

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 1126 
Main St. Rev Dr. George W Webb. Rev. Laurence

M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pehrson. pastors. 9 a m. and 
10:45 a.m. Worship service; 9 a.m. Church School, 
nursery through junior high. 7:30 p.m.. Praise and 
leaching service.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, Church and 
Chestnut streets. Rev. Dale H Gustafson, pastor: 
Rev. Michael R Lohmann, associate pastor: Bryan 
Myers. Intern, Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
emeritus 8:30 end 11 a m., worship services; 9:45 
a.m. Sunday school, nursery, adult forum, Bible 
study; 11 a m nursery.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 300 
Parker St Rev. Dr. Howard L Love, pastor. 9 a m 
and 10:30 a m. worship services; 9 a.m. nursery (or 
children 5 years old or younger; 10 30 a m. Church 
school, aged 3 to 6th grade.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 385 N. 
Main St. Rev. Dr. James D. M acLau^lln . pastor. 10 
a.m. worship service and church school; 11 a.m. 
fellowship hour.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 11 
Center Street. Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., senior 
pastor; Rev. Chet Copeland, associate pastor. R ^ .  
Clifford O.Simpson. pastor emeritus 10 am . 
worship service 10 a m. Church School. 11:15 a.m. 
coffee shoppe

South Windsor
W APPING COMM UNITY CHURCH. 1790 

Ellington Road Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a m., worship service and 
church school.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI CHURCH. 673 Ellington 
Road. Rev CarlJ Sherer. pastor Saturday masses 
at 4 and 5'30 p.m.: Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:30 
and 1 1 a m

ST. MARGARET MARY CHURCH. Rev John J. 
Quinn, pastor. Rev Joseph H Keating, assistant 
pastor. Saturday mass at 5 p m ; Sunday masses at 
8:30. 10 and 11:30 am

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Sand HID 
Road Rev. Bruce Jacques, pastor: Rev Ronald E. 
Haldeman. assistant to the pastor. 8 a m.. Holy 
Communion: 10 am .: family service and Sunday 
school

AVERY STREET CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH. Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen. pastor. 9:45 
a.m.. Sunday school; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.. worship 
service, nursery at both services.

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Wisconsin Synod). 300 Buckland Road. Rev. 
Ronald Muetjel. pastor. 9:30 a.m., worship service; 
10:30 a.m . Sunday school 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH. (Missouri 
Synod) 239 Graham Road. 9 a m., Sunday school: 9 
and 10:15 a m., worship. *•

Vernon
ST JOSEPH CHURCH. 33 West St., Rockville. 

Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m . Sunday masses 
at 8:30 (Polish). 10 and 11:15 a m.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH. 69 Union St. 
Rev Robert L. LeCounte, pastor. 9 am ., worship 
service: 10:15 a m.. Sunday school; 7 p.m . evening 
service.

SACRED HEART CHURCH. Route 30. Rev. Ralph 
Kelley, pastor; Rev. Michael Donohue Saturday 
mass at 5 p m.; Sunday masses at 7.30. 9. 10:30 
a m. and noon

ST. JOHN S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Route 30 
Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector, 8 a m., communion: 
10 a.m . family service and church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD CHURCH. 51 
Old Town Road. Rockville. Rev Michellno Ricci, 
pastor 11 00 a m. and 6 30 p.m., worship services 

VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. Route 
30 Rev. Marjorie Hlles. pastor. 6 a.m. church 
school, 9:15 a m., worship service, nursery.

CHURCH OF ST. BERNARD. Rockville. Rev, 
John J. While, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m ; Sunday masses at 8:00. 10 and 11:30 am .

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 
142 Grove St. Rev, Richard E, Thompson, pastor. 
10:45 a m., worship service.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH of Vernon. 
695 Hartford Turnpike. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, assistant minister. 
9:55 a m.. Church school, crib room, child care; 10 
a m.. Worship service

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENO M INATIO NAL 
CHURCH INC.. 9 Ellington Ave.. Rockville. Rev. 
Philip Saunders, minister. Sunday. 2:30 p.m.. 
deliverance serx'ice; Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. 
deliverance service.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH. Route 30 and 
Meadowlark Road. Rev. Thomas N. Colley, pastor. 
9 a.m. Worship service with staffed nursery school 
during the service -•

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Mam Street and Elm Hill Road. Rev Kenneth E. 
Knox, pastor 10:30 a m. Worship service

Churches plan events
North Methodist

M A N C IIK S T E R  -  
Events scheduled at North 
United Methodist Church 
next week are as follows: 

Sunday — 5:30 p.m. — 
Family Fellowship Potluck 
and  p r o g r a m . " J i m  
M c K a y 's  B e e th o v e n  
Singers.”

Tuesday — 6:30 p.m. — 
United Methodist Women 
“ An Evening in South 
A m e r i c a . "  L a t in -  
American Meal. R eser
v atio n s req u ired . Call 
Church office 649-3696 — 
Wayne Steely and Lani 
Bortfeld speakers.

Thursday — 7 p.m. — 
Christian Social Concerns; 
7:30 p.m. — Education 
committee.

Center Church
M A N C H E S T E R  -  

E vents scheduled next 
w eek  a t  C e n te r  
Congregational Church are 
as follows:

Monday — 8 a.m. Senior 
High Hike: 7 p.m. Handbell 
Choir, Carrier Room.

Tuesday — 3:30 p.m. 
Pilgrim Choir, Memorial 
Hall: 6:30 p.m. Sacred 
Dance Group, Mezzanine: 
7:30 p.m. Board of Chris
t ia n  E d u c a t io n , 59A 
Congress S t.; 7:30 p.m. 
B o a r d  o f C h r is t ia n  
Concern, Robbins Room.

Wednesday — 10:00 a.m. 
Bethany Group, Robbins 
Room  and F ed e ra tio n  
Room; 4 p.m. Youth Choir, 
s a n c tu a r y ; 7 :3 0  p .m . 
Chancel Choir, sanctuary.

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. 
Sacred Dance Workshop, 
Federation Room; 7:30 
p.m. Church Council, Rob
bins Room.

Nazarene Church
MANCHES TER -

Events scheduled at the 
(Tiurch of the Nazarene 
next week are as follows: 

Monday — 7:30 p.m. 
Church Board meeting.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m . 
Young W om en’s B ib le  
study at church, baby
sitting provided: 2 p.m. 
service at CreStfield Con
valescent Home; 3 p.m. 
Service at Vernon Manor.

Wednesday — 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies’s Bible study at 
church; No mid-week ser
vice in evening.

Thursday — 7:30 p.m. 
P r o p h e t ic  c o n fe re n c e  
begins with “ Israel and the 
church.”

Friday — 7:30 p.m. Don
na Jean Wood, sacred con
cert.

Saturday — 8:30 a m. 
Prayer breakfast — “All 
n t io n s  A g a in s t
Jerusalem .”
Emanuel church

MANCHES TER -
E v e n ts  sc h e d u le d  a t 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
next week are as follows: 

Monday — Office closed; 
9:30 a.m. Historical Com
m ittee; 6:45 p.m. Scouts, 
Bowling; 7:30 p.m. An
n iv ersa ry  C o m m ittee , 
Ruth Circle.

Tuesday — 10 a.m. Old 
Guard; 1:30 p.m. Phebe 
Circle; 3:30 p.m. Staff; 4 
p.m. Junior and Cherub 
Choirs; 7:30 p.m. Worship 
and Music. Conway Diet.

Wednesday — V isitor 
d e a d l i n e ; 7 : 3 0 p . m .  
Emanuel Choir.

Thursday — 10 q .m . 
Prayer Group; 11:15 a.m. 
Care and Visitation; 3:45 
p.m. Bell Choir; 6:30 p.m. 
Confirmation; 7 p.m. Word 
and Witness; 7:30 p.m. 
R ebecca  C ircle , Troop 
Committee, New Member 
Class.

Saturday — Youth Group 
L e a f  R a k e ;  8 p .m . 
Emanuel Hill Chapter of 
AA in L u th e r  H a l l ,

Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
60 Church St.

Full Gospel
MANCHES TER -

Events scheduled at the 
F u l l  G o s p e l
Interdenominational 
Church. 745 Main St. next 
week include a 9:30 a.m. 
Devotion Monday through 
Friday at the Bissell Street 
Hall.

Also, the church offers a 
24 hour telephone prayer 
line at 646-8731.

Other events follow: 
Tuesday — 7:30 p.m. Bi

ble Study.
Thursday — 10 a.m. and 

7:30 p.m. Adult Catechism 
I. II. III.

South Methodist
MANCHE S TE R -

Events scheduled at South 
United Methodist Church 
next week are as follows: 

Monday — 6:30 p.m. 
Rhythm Choir rehearsal; 
7:30 p.m. Worship Work 
Area meets.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m. 
Women’s Prayer and Study 
Group at 1208 Main St.

Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. 
Men’s Prayer and Study 
Group; 7:30 Religion and 
Race Commission.

Thursday — Noon, Senior 
Methodists meet in recep
tion hall; 6:30 p.m. Junior 
Choir rehearsal; 7:30 p.m. 
Mission Team of United 
Methodist Women meets;

7:30 p.m. Adult Study and 
Sharing group at 224 Indian 
Trail, Glastonbury.

F rid a y  — 6 :1 5  p.m . 
Youth Choir rehearses; 
7:30 p.m. Chancel Choir 
r e h e a r s e s ;  7 :3 0  p .m . 
U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Fellowship meets.

Saturday — 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. annual fair; 7:30 p.m. 
worship in the sanctuary, 
single persons especially 
invited.
Potluck supper

M A N C H E S T E R  -  
There will be a family 
fellowship potluck supper 
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. at 
North United 'Methodist 
Church, sponsored by the 
Fellowship Committee.

T h e  J im  M c K a y  
Beethoven Chorus will 
entertain after the supper. 
Those attending should 
bring a hot dish, salad or 
dessert large enough to 
feed twice the number in 
their (amilv.

Bible ConfererVce
MAJOR W. IAN THOMAS

Famous British
•  Conference Spealrer
•  Bible Expositor
•  Author

•THE MYSTERY OF GODLINESS 
•THE SAVING LIFE OF CHRIST 
•"IF I PERISH, I PERISH"

THEME: LIVING WITH JESUS

-  Sunday, Octobar 12 
8:15 ft 10:50 A.M., 6:30 P.M.

•  Monday-Friday, Octobar 13-17 
10:00 - 11:30 A.M.
7:30 P.M.

Public Invited Nursery Provided

Trin ity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack SL, MaiwiiMtar, CT. 

M9-28B8
(JUST SOUTH OF I•i4 By-PMS)

T T
BIBLE

SPEAKS
By

Eugene 
Brewer

A bee new into a car in 
which a father and his 
young son were riding, 
causing the youngster to 
become hysterical. The 
father caught the bee. and 
the boy relaxed, only to 
become frantic when it 
was released. "Don't be 
afraid." said the father. 
"The bee left its only sting 
in me when 1 caught it. 
Now it can't sting you."

In a real sense Jesus did 
this fpr us. He absorbed the 
sting of death, so that we 
may live above its hopeless 
dread. " 0  death, where is 
thy sting! The sting of 
death is sin; and power of 
sin is the law; but thanks 
be to God, who giveth us 
the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ," ICor 
15:55-57.

The virulence of sin, 
death's sting, is such that 
Jesus is the only effective 
a n tid o te . T ru stin g , 
obedient faith in Him will 
appropriate this gift.

(MUMH OF (MUST
Lydall and Vernon Streets 

Phone: 646-2093
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Tolland soil district honors Bolton farmer
BOLTON -  A1 Giglio of Lyndale Farm  In- 

Bolton has been cited by the Tolland County Soil 
and Water Conservation District for his use of a 
district-designed manure storage facility.

The district headquarters, located at the 
Tolland County Agricultural Center in Vernon, 
said Giglio called and said he wanted to get away 
from the daily chore of spreading manure and 
cleaning his equipment.

He asked district officials about the best 
storage method for his situation. He has 55 milk 
cows in a stanchion barn and about 40 heifers in a 
nearby barn.

Workshop 
scheduled 
for fair

BOLTON -  Workshops 
to make articles for the 
Bolton Elementary Center 
School P arent T eacher 
Organization Children’s 
Holiday Fair have been 
scheduled on a weekly 
basis to encourage more 
parental participation.

Each Monday at 9:30 
a .m . th e re  w ill be a 
workshop at the home of 
Nancy Fish, 5 Green Hills 
Dr. Each Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
there will be a workshop at 
the home of Donna Curylo, 
104 French Rd.

Workshops are also held 
each Friday at 12:15 p.m. 
at the elementary school.

The w orkshop co m 
m ittee consists of Mrs. 
Fish, Mrs. Curylo, Sara 
Shanahan and Joi Herman.

Parents are asked to 
“please give a little of 
their time because the 
workshops are for their 
children."

Reqion
Officials said it was important to choose the 

right site and since space and access was 
available next to the heifer barn, the manure 
storage facility was located there.

A Semi-solid system was d e sired  by the Soil 
Conservation Service for the site. The system 
features an excavated basin with a concrete fioor 
enclosed on three sides by an earthen dike and on 
the fourth side by a pushoff ramp and access 
ramp, officials said.'

In the bulletin put.out by the district it was' 
explained that a picket dam allows rainwater to 
drain from the basin to a grass filter strip w(iere 
excess nutrients are utilized by the vegetation.

Officials said that since the manure is allowed 
to drain that Giglio has no trouble offloading

stored manure with a front end loader when it ’s 
time to spread about every four months.

lliey  said this system allows the spreading of 
the manure on the field where it can be most ef
ficiently used by the crops.

They said that besides the time and money 
saved, a storage system avoids the need for 
spreading on frozen ground, thus minimizing the 
loss of nutrients and the risk of non-point source 
pollution.

Officials said the Giglio project was cost- 
shared by the USDA Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service.

io U S E  RkCRADY 
SMRRET 

WORKSHOP
WBMESDAYOCTOniSTH 
AT HARRY M. FRASER CO.
182 HARTFORD ROAD, 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 
SUPPLIES AVAILABLi 

TEL. 648-2304 
CLA8S-0;30 to 2:30

Teachers 
plan area 
programs

BOLTON — Teachers in 
the Bolton school system 
will again join teachers 
from four other towns in a 
regional staff development 
cooperative program.

Such program s were 
started last year in an ef
fort "to  give teachers a 
c h o ic e  of in - s e r v ic e  
growth.”

School Superintendent 
Raymond Allen said small 
districts can't provide the 
"bread th  and depth of 
p r o g r a m s  on th e  
cooperative basis”

Schools in each town will 
offer a "diverse selection 
of s ta f f  d ev elop m ent 
experiences on a regional 
basis”

T h e  th e m e  o f th e  
program this year is “New 
Decade Concerns."

At Bolton High School, 
"English Spoken Here," 
will be offered by Ralph 
Wadsworth, supervisor of 
English in Glastonbury.

At Bolton Elem entary 
School, “Help Elementary 
Student to W rite More 
Effectively” and Learning 
Styles of Special Needs 
students in Kindergarten 
through Grade 6 will be 
offered.

O th e r  to w n s p a r 
ticipating in the program 
are Manchester, Coventry, 
Ellington and Tolland.

T e a c h e rs  from  any 
school in any of the towns 
may attend , one of the 32 
workshops b^ing offered on 
Oct 22 at various schools 
in each of the towns.

Latin Club 
names board

BOl.TON -  The Bolton 
High School Latin Club 
e le c te d  its  B oard  of 
Executives for the 1980- 
1981 year recently. The 
board will consist of Maria 
Stopplew orth and Sue 
Gately, seniors; Dawn 
Coneliuson and Chick 
Ferguson, juniors; Mike 
Fenton and Heidi Luck, 
sophomores; and Mike 
Gately, freshman.

During the year the club 
will participate in several 
a c t iv it ie s  including a 
Roman-style banquet and 
participation in State Latin 
Day at Trinity College.

The club will conduct its 
annual fa ll slave sale 
during which students are 
hired to do light yard and 
house work and will sell 
stationery to raise money 
for its various activities.

Susan Murray is the club 
advisor.

M m M V  M v M n r o  / \ D C K I  C l  l A I ^ A  V  O  A  RA T /N  A  D  RA FICK UP YOUR VALUE PACKED CIRCULAR
a l l  f o o d  m a r t  s t o r e s  o p e n  S U N D A Y  9  A . M .  T O  4  P . M .  in t h e  s t o r e , w h il e  s u p p l y  l a s t s i

^  S ave  On Food M a rta s  G re a t
WALDBAUM'S

Food Mart D ollar Sale!
Campbell’s

Pork & 
Beans
1 6  O Z . CAN

Charmin
Bath

Tissue
W h i t e - A s s o r t e d

■ 8  pack

Mott’s
Apple
Sauce
1 5 O Z .  JA R

F O O D  C L U B

Cream of 
Mushroom 

Soup
1 0 V2 O Z .  C A N

4 * 1 *

Food
Club

Tomatoes
1 6  O Z .  CAN

Contadina
Tomato
Sauce

8 O Z .  C A N6
FOOD CLUB . 17 OUNCE CAN g y  6 ^

Very Young Sweet Peas O for 1 .
ITALIAN ■ RED WINE VINEGAR AND OIL OR CREAMY ^  ^  -

Ken’S Salad Dressing' ^  d  for’’ I .

GOLDEN GRAIN

Macaroni & Cheddar ’ pk&
SILVER FLOSS

Sauerkraut ibozcan

4 ,0 *1

3  , o . * 1

OVEN BAKED

Friend’s Pea Beans 

RiceARoni

16 OZ. 
CAN

VARIETIES

2 ,o M

2 ,0 *1

Crest
Toothpaste

R e g u l a r  or M in t  
1 5 ‘ O F F  LABEL  

5 O Z .  T U B E

s j p o

Ivory
Liquid

2 2  O Z .  B O T T L E

s j p o

C O U N T Y  F A I R

White
Bread

2 0  O Z .  L O A F

Mueller’s
Elbow

Macaroni
1 LB. P K G .

Food Club
Pears

H a l v e s  or  S l ic e d  
1 6  O Z .  C A N

Libby’S
Sliced

Peaches
In N a t u r a l  J u i c e  

1 6  O Z .  C A N

2 S l |
f o r I *

Coast Soap 

Caio Cat Food

5 0Z  BATH 
SIZE BAR

OZ.CAN

FOOD CLUB BLUE LAKE

Cut Green Beans2mm ^OR I  ■

4 a  •  ASSORTED VARIETIES

FOR I ■ Heinz Gravy

16 OZ, CAN

12 0Z.JAR

3 - o . * 1 .

2 ™ *1.

4 OZ PKG OF 2

Lipton Noodie Soup b r o t h  £  for 1 ,

CONTADINA A  3 4

Tomato Paste 12 OZ. CAN ^  FUK I

t a s t e  TREAT'.
t e n d e r

Turkey
Breast

f r o z e n

• I ? ?
ON COR

Veai Parmigiana
2 LB PKG

On-Cor Meat Loaf
2 LB. PKG

On-Cor Lasagna
FRESH BONELESS

Pork Loin

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEtF LOIN

Whole
Shells of Beef

UNTRIMMED

LB.

2 LB 
PKG

PORTION
FRESH

Pork Butts SHOULDER
FRESH PORK LOIN BONELESS

Sirioin Cutlets
FRESH LOIN

Pork Chops
COLONIAL BONELESS

Ham Portion ADDED

LB

LB

LB

^2.39
^2.39
^2.39
M .9 9
M .3 9
M .9 9
M .9 9
,M.99

U.S. GOV’T. INSPECTED
GRADE “ A"
YOUNG

TURKEYS
FROZEN • 8 to 12 LBS.

c
___________________________________

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
FRESH'AMERICAN

SHOULDER 
LAMB CHOPS

BLADE CHUCK

14 OZ 
PKG M .9 9

SNOW KING • FROZEN

Sandwich Steaks
U.S.D.A. CHOICE TRIMMED ■ OVEN READY

Fresh Whole Briskets lb̂ 1 .99
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF UNTRIMMED WHOLE 

WITH 
EYEBottom Round

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Whole Sirloin Tip
UNTRIMMED BEEF

Whole Tenderloin
U.S D A CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Steak BONELESS lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF LOIN - BONE IN — *

Shell Strips WITH TAIL LB,

WILL
CUSTOM , p  

CUT L b .

M .7 9

M .8 9

53.99

51.99

NEW YORK STYLE DELIt 
Colonial
LEAN

Cooked
Longacre
White 
Turkey 

Breast Roll
SLICED TO’ORDER

Ham
WATER ADDED

LONGACRE TASTY
CHICKEN BOLOGNA
OUR BEST

ROAST BEEF
NEW AND DELICIOUS

SARDINE SALAD
HANSEL & GRETEL
SPICE LOAF
HANSEL & GRETEL

BEEF BOLOGNA
COLONIAL GLAZED

COOKED HAM '̂ ITty'lE* V2

•  V2 LB.

l b 9 9 «  

l b ® 2 . 2 9  

l b M . 9 9  

LB * 1 . 8 9  

LB * 1 . 9 9  

LB * 1 . 6 9

DANISH BLUE CHEESE -2  lb  * 1 . 4 9

DELICIOUSLY SMOKED WHOLE OR HALF ^

LARGE WHITE FISH l b ’ 2 . 6 9
JOYVA CHOCOLATE COVERED

JELLS orMARSHMALLOWSil . 9 9
JOYVA

MARBLE HALAVAH lb  * 1 . 8 9

ASSORTED _
FRUIT ROLLS 3  F O R ^ I .

ONION • EGG 
OR PLAIN

5 0Z PKG.

12 OZ.’ 
PKGS

FOR

FROZEN FOOD DOLLAR SALE SPECIALSI
LENDERS 
BAGELS
TOP FROST 
WAFFLES
TOP FROST CONTAINER

COFFEE CREAMER
TROPICANA 
ORANGE JUICE
ORE lOA

Shoestring Potatoes
TOP FROST

V e g e t a b l e s ioozpkg 3 for®1.
TASTE 0  SEA -

Fishcake Dinner 0 OZ. PKG 3 FOR 1 ■
Seneca Apple Juice is ounce can ^1.
TASTE 0  SEA

Seafood Dinners

16 OUNCE CAN

12 OZ 
PKG. FOR

9 OZ. PKG. SOLE •
7 OZ. PKG. SHRIMP.or 

ev> OZ PKG CLAM PLATTER

FRESH DAIRY DOLLAR SALE SPECIALSI
LAND 0  LAKES or 
PARKAY MARGARINE OTRS N m  FOR

LIGHT N’ LIVELY
YOGURT .VARIETIES

FAMILY HELPEFl^
COTTAGE C K ^ E
PILLSBURY 
BISCUITS

8 0̂ r' 
-GUP

24 OZ
CONTAINER

BUTTERMILK 
R

COUNTRY STYLE
7W OZ. 

PKG.

Schorr’s Half Sour Pickles
Kraft Cheese Whiz soz jar

FOR

32 OZ

Kraft Velveeta
FLORIDA CITRUS

Orange Juice
NEW S O R  - 8 OUNCE CONTAINER

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

8 OZ PKG.

VY GAL. CONTAINER

DOVE
L i q u i d

22 OZ. BOTTLE

PUNTERS
CREAMY

PEANUT
BUTTER
18 OZ. JAR

1 * 1 . 0 0  1 * 1 . 0 0  I
_ LAi.lh _ kXl.lK. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  ^

• ____TWMI M T J IC T .J I

1, Of f! l Y  I YOGURT I
I  I a sSORTED FLAVORSi

BURQULAR I 6 0Z.CUP |

*>■*"“  I 4 ,o! ■
With ihii coupon tl I
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"PICK YOUR OWN" FRESH PRODUCE.

SWEET CALiFORNiA
Honeydew Melons

JUMBO 5 SIZE

Great for breakfast, ' 
'w ith  ice cream or a 
between meal snack EA.

U.S. EXTRA FANCY WASHINGTON STATE
RED AND GOLDEN

Delicious Apples
2</2 INCH MINIMUM 

U S NO 1 SIZE A RUSSET

Baking Potatoes 10 bag 52.
CRISP FRESH ^  .
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NEW ENGLAND SOY DAIRY

Fresh Tofu 1 LB PKG (
DUE TO OUR FRESHNESS POLICY 

SOME ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE TIL TUESDAY,
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B o a rd  o f D ire c to rs  m e e t in g  d o m in a te s  th e  new s
By WALLY FORTIN 
Hello folks! Well, the big 

news to start with is in 
regards to the Board of 
Directors’ meeting held 
this Tuesday evening in 
which many of you seniors 
attended.

I wasn't there but did get 
a chance to listen to the 
tapes of the meeting and f 
believe there is some mis
understanding between the 
seniors and management.

Now one thing I would 
like to say, and believe me, 
I'm stating this on my own. 
In fac t, I have been 
preaching this ever since 
the birth of a Manchester 
Senior Center some 14 
years ago. I have and still 
am on record as stating 
that over the years the 
Board of Directors and 
General Manager Weiss, 
have been deeply con
cerned about the elderly 
and their problems and 
over the y e a rs  have 
provided or made available 
many programs for the 
elderly. I have yet to go to 
Mr. Weiss with any type of 
problem that he hasn't 
been most receptive and 
just about anything within 
reason he was for 100 per
cent. Now we have had 
many visitors from sur
rounding towns and other 
states, especially since we 
moved into our new center. 
When I have the pleasure 
of escorting them on a tour 
of the building and explain 
our many programs. I 
always state that it all has 
come about because our 
Board of Directors and the 
manager care. So I tell 
them to go back to their 
town and get their elected 
officials on the ball.

O.K. so as I said. I feel 
there is quite a bit of mis
understanding and think it 
is a good time to try to 
clear the questionable con
cerns. Therefore, 1 have 
arranged for Mr. Weiss to 
be present this Thursday 
afternoon to speak to you 
and h o p e fu lly  in a 
gentleman's manner we 
will be able to have a ques
tion and answer period.

1 would certainly invite 
all you members who have 
been and are concerned to 
please attend this meeting.

Because I anticipate a 
large turnout I believe it 
will be an excellent chance 
for me to introduce to you 
Mrs. Hanna Marcus, the 
newly appointed human 
services director, and I'm 
sure she will be able to 
clearly explain her work as 
the director which should 
a lso  c la r i f y  a few  
questions.

By the way, because of 
this meeting which I hope 
will start right around 1 
p.m. 1 am going to push our 
meal program ahead one 
half hour. In other words, 
our first setting on this 
coming Thursday will be at 
11:30 a.m.

O.K. now, I’ve got a few 
other notices for you. We 
are planning our annual 
Halloween Dance for 
Wednesday, Oct. 29. We’ll 
have our good friend Lou 
Joubert and his band to 
play for us. We’ll also have 
some nice goodies to 
munch on as well as the 
popular door prizes. Also 
instead  of com ing , in 
costume you may bring it 
with you and we'll give you 
plenty of time to change 
for our Halloween Costume 
Parade. Our bus will go 
providing we have at least 
25 people sign up.

iNow 1 Know that quite a 
few of our seniors oc
casionally go on a trip with 
Daniels travel and so they 
have come up with what 
so u n d s lik e  an 
enjoyable one-day trip. The 
complete package consists 
of a bus r id e  to 
Portsmouth. N.H.. where 
you'll be able to stop and 
buy some goodies and then 
continue on a tour ol the 
area. You’ll be eating a 
delicious meal at Yoken's 
Restaurant where you will 
have a choice ol hot open 
roast beef sandwich, fried 
filet of sole with lobster 
sauce or good old roast 
turkey dinner. The com
plete package is $20 and the 
tr ip  is scheduled lor 
Thursday, Nov. 6 If you're 
interested, drop by for a 
flier and on the flier will be 
the registration informa
tion.

Just a reminder to you 
folks going on the Penn
sylvania Dutch trip that 
you should plan on arriving 
here at the center at 6:30 
a m. on Tuesday, Oct. 21 as

the bus will be leaving at 7 
a.m.

While on the trips, those 
of you who are going on the 
cruise to Nassau and Ber
muda this Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 p.m. Paul will 
hold an important meeting 
right here at the center.

We still have a few seats 
available for our free 
glaucoma clinic test in 
West Hartford scheduled 
for Thursday, Oct. 23. If 
you’re interested, drop by 
and fill out a form and 
we ll be giving you more 
information next week.

H e r e ’s a d a te  to 
remember: Friday, Nov. 7, 
we will have our annual flu 
shots here at the center 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

More later.
Alright, let’s get back to 

the programs here at the 
center and we’ll start with 
the results of Tuesday's 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes: Lennie 
Bjorkman, 230 high single 
and Max Smole 555, series. 
Mary Greene, 168 high 
single and Mary Green 453, 
’series.

Wednesday morning we 
had our regular pinochle 
games and the winners 
were: Peggy Vaughan, 
612; Mike Desimone, 609; 
Lillian Lewis, 607; Ed 
Scott, 584; Mary Kayser, 
575; Josie Schutz, 568; 
Violet Dion, 567; Jennie 
F o g a rty , 566; M artin  
Bakstan, 562.

In the afternoon it was 
bridge time and the lucky 
prize winners were: Kay 
Bennett, 5,130; lantha 
Rickert, 4,180; G. Last, 4,- 
080; Alice Allison, 4,080; 
Mary Sargent, 3,670.

By the way, for your in
formation I’d like to re
mind you that we do have a 
very extensive outreach 
program staffed with peo
ple who are out in the field, 
m eaning they a re  out 
visiting you folks. They can 
help you in many ways and 
I’d suggest you might call 
Diane Wicks 647-3092 and 
she’ll be happy to clue you 
in on what they can offer.

Just a few additional 
items from our Wednesday 
column. We did have a

very unfortunate accident 
while in Wildwood. One of 
our members, Josephine 
Tomkiel fell and fractured 
her hip, and by now she 
sh o u ld  be in th e  
Manchester Hospital. Also, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kel
ly had to return home a few 
days earlier due to a death 
in their family. We send 
them our condolences.

Our golf banquet will be 
held on Oct. 16 at the Army 
and Navy Club with a full 
course roast beef dinner. 
Anyone interested in going 
should contact Joe Dupont 
at 643-4750 or Joe D. at the 
center.

We are in the process of 
organizing our hobby shop 
so that we may set up a

class on retmishing. Any 
in te rested  p a rtie s  are  
urged to sign up at the 
center. \

This c o m ^  Monday is 
Columbus Day so we will 
be closed for the day. 

MENU FOR WEEK: 
Monday: Closed for 

Holiday.
Wednesday: minestrone 

soup with crackers, slice of 
pizza, pudding, beverage 

Thursday: oven fried 
chicken breast, parsley 
potatoes, peas, roll and 
butter, golden cake with 
fudge frosting, beverage.

Friday: pea soup with 
c ra c k e rs , tuna sa lad  
s a n d w ic h , d e s s e r t ,  
beverage.

Schedule for Week:

Monday: Closed for 
Columbus Day.

Tuesday: 9 a.m. bus for 
shopping; 9:30 a.m. oil 
painting class. 10 a.m. 
square dancing; beginners 
are welcome to attend. 
12:30 D .m . return from 
shopping. 1 p.m. senior 
bowling at Parkade Lanes; 
1:30 p.m. exercise class - 
men are welcome to at
tend.

W ednesday: 9 a .m . 
health clinic; 9:30 a.m. 
ceramics class; 10 a.m. 
p in o c h le  g a m e s . 
Friendship circle, crewel 
embroidery class. Noon
time lunch served. 12:45 
p.m. bridge games. Bus 
picks up at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. at Arthurs Drugs.

Return trips at 12:45 p.m. 
and 3 p.m.

Thursday: 9 a.m. band 
practice; 10 a.m. bridge
lessons. Noontime lunch 
served; 1 p.m. important
m eeting with G eneral 
Manager Robert Weiss and 
Hanna Marcus, Human
Services Director on band 
to speak to the seniors.'

Friday: 10 a.m. Kitchen 
social games and also our 
popular exercise class. 
Noontime lunch served. 1 
p.m. setback games. Bus 
pick up at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. at A rthurs’ Drug 
Store. Return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m.

IWIH •iUUM I S I S  WEEK I

AIHIBITISE

CLUES ACROSS:
2. A boxtr*8 suptrlor txpcriwic* may b «  avidant

In lha ahrawd way In which h a ---------------------------
hla opponant.

5. Nolay crowdy>
7. A man may ba mora or laaa obllgad to 

 alx or aavan daya a waak.
8. An amployar ol aorvania ahould, of couraa, 

 thorn In a propar mannor.
10. In a match, one marksman la apt t o ---------------

bettor than anothor who Is loss oxparloncod.
18. A parson dialing may favor a cortain---------------

as having a lower content of fal.
14. A  plla or quantity.
15. You may road with Interest about a groat 

--------------- In Africa or somowhora.
18. Can bo quite good without perhaps being as 

fast as one would Ilka.
17. Such wood looks nice enough.
2 0 .  ---------------------- roaders may well become

excited as the story’s danouomanl Is skillfully 
unfolded.

22. You hear with them.
23. If hla father happens to b e ------------------- , a

youngster will presumably Jusl accept It.

CLUES DOWN:
1. Rain Is made up of It.
2. Group of beasts.
3. In a murder Investigation, police may have a

whole--------------- of evidence to wade through as
best they can.

4. A --------------------------- Is apt to lose a man time he
can III afford.

8. Even the rich and talented still have the
burden of life’s difficulties t o --------------- .

9. A much Im p r o v e d ----------------Is quite an
achievement for a manufacturer.

11. W hen va lu a b le  p o rce la in  a rtic le s  are
--------------------------- , there can ba considerable
damage.

12. If you visited a --------------------------- , you would
presumably show an Interest In the product.

18. A figure In this may have IIHIe visible connec
tion with real life.

19. Supply with food.
21. One kind ol whiskey.

WORD LIS T
This list contains, among others, the correct words
for lha PRIZE C R O ^ W O R D  PUZZLE for release
Weekend ol Oct. 11-12, 1980

PR IZE  C R O S S W O R D  N O .I3 38

YES □  
NO □

643-2711
BEAR
BEAT
CANNERY
CHIPPED
CLAY
DYER
DYES
EARS
FARE
FEED
FIRE
HAMMERS
HAMPERS
HEAP
HERD
MASS
MEAL

MEAT
MESS
NEEDY
PINE
PINK
PLAY
RABBLE
REGARD
REVERIE
REVERSE
REWARD
RYE
SAFE
SALE
SEEDY
SHAVE
SHIPPED

SLAVE
TANNERY
THRILLED
THRILLER
TREE
TREK
WATER
WEEDY

LAST 
P U ZZLE SOLUTION

I Agree to accept the judges decision as final

N A M E ..........................................
ADDRESS .....................................
CITY.................... ......... STATE ....
IS YOUR HERALD HOME DELIVERED 
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

PRIZEW EEK PUZZLE  
C /0 T H E  EVENING HERALD  

1 HERALD 8Q ., M A N C H ES TER , C T .

C O N T E S T  RULES
Solve the puzzle by filling In the missing letters to make the 
words that you think best fit the clues. To do this read each 
olue carefully for you must think them out and give every word 
Its true meaning.
You need not be a subscriber to this newspaper to enter. You 
may submit as many entries as you wish. No mechanically 
produced (printed, mimeographed, etc.) copies of the entry 
blank will be accepted.
Anyone Is eligible to enter except employees (and members 
of their families) of the Evening Herald.
ALL ENTRIES MUST BE MAILED IN SEPARATE ENVELOPES 
NO LATER THAN MONDAY OF NEXT WEEK. AND BEAR A 
POSTMARK.
The Herald will award the cash amount shown above to the 
contestant who sends In an all-correct solution. If more than 
one all-correct solution is received, the prize money will be 
shared equally.
IF NO ALL-CORRECT SOLUTION IS RECEIVED, $25 WILL BE 
ADDED TO THE FOLLOWING W EEK’S  PRIZE.

7. The decision of the judges Is final and all contestants agree to 
abide by the judges decision. All entries become the property 
of this paper. Only one prize will be awarded to a family unit. 
Everyone has the same opportunity to win, lor every entry will 
be checked, and the winner announced. No claiming Is 
necessary.

9. The correct solution to this week’s Prizeword will be 
published the following Saturday.

10. The Herald reserves the right to correct any typographical 
errors which may appear during the puzzle game.

11. The sealed correct solution will be kept In the personal 
custody of Nate Agostinelll, President Manchester State
Bank. - . . . . .  t

12. Upon abbupting puze money, the coritestant will be
photographed for the paper.

4.

5.

6.

8

PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE
ANSWER’S TO LAST WEEK’S PRIZEWEEK PUZZLE

C LU E S  A CR O SS:
6 M OVE not love. Love ol line lurniture is simply a stale ol appreciation, 

quite detached Irom any question ol risfc ol damage. M OVE Is more 
directly apt

7. C U STARD  not mustard. Because it is a seasoning, mustard would not 
be relerred to as an addition to a meal. CUSTARD, on the other hand. 
IS a popular dessert, dellnitely an addition.

8. DEN SE  not tense Aptly, one who seems a tittle D EN SE  may well be in 
dllficullles; however, it is normal and harmless to be "a  little tense" 
(But not undulv nervous).

11 ADD not aid The perleci answer would be "contribute." to which Ideal 
"A D D " is closer than "aid."

14. PAST  not fast. The clue's last eight words, unnecessary (or fast, are a 
pointer to PAST.
PARK not lark. Bird watchers' Interest in an actual bird (lark) would be 
direct and would not need t in d in g .
LEG S not logs The clue's specifying "stout o n e s" has more point (or 
LEGS, since logs are strong timbers anyway.
STO LES not stones. Against "stones" Is the fact that diamonds, etc., 
are hardly ‘*me<to o r  diamond, etc. Also, while certain (e g., fur) 
STO LES have "special'’ value, only certain stones nave any value. 
BURNING not turning. The essence of the Idea of incineration lies In 
BURNING; one Is not really concerned with changing or turning the 
things In question into ashes

15

16

20

23

C LU E S  DOWN:

1 FOUL not (our. The citw a lune ih ihs up especially with the
ser/ousness of the crimes, rather than with any particular number.

2. CATS not cuts "Sharp rubuke" links up with cu/pabfe neglect, as of 
CATS, rather than neglect of cuts— presumably minor injuries to 
oneself— in which case ono has no special responsibility.

4 M OUNTAINS not fountains. The clue tends to assume that these are 
more or less high and impressive anyway (the more high, the more 
impressive), but fountains may hardly be so.

5 RECENT not decent a RECENT coat “ t h o u ld n ' t "  so soon be defec
tive; a decent coat, as such, cannot be less than sound.

9. SH ELF not shell. The due  Is more necessarily true of a SHELF, since a 
single shell (eg  . from the sea) may be of no real utility, 

to LAUGHTER not daughter. It Is a well-matched statement to say that 
wild uncontrollable LAUGHTER Is unrestrained; but It seems very 
feebly beside the point to say that such a daughter (e terrible trial to 
her parents) is merely "not of a restrained nature"

12 DARK not dare. It's not so much a case of being frightened by the dare 
or challenge, as of being afraid to do the thing Involved. In any caae. a 
boy may well be dared to do something foolishly dangerous that can 
easily be refused, so "D A R K " is more firmly apt.

21. JOB not joy A man's very exlslence is Involved In having a JOB The 
hunt (or h?ppmqss (rather than "joy" would have a lower priority

ColenclQf------
Manchester
Monday

Columbus Day, Municipal Buildings closed.
Tuesday

3:30 p.m. — North Central Regional Mental Health 
B o ^ ,  Municipal Building, bearing room.

8 p.m. — Board of Elducation, 45 N. School St.
8 p.m. — Board of Directors, Senior Citizens Center.

Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Youth Commission, Municipal Building, 

hearing room.
Thursday

6:30 p.m. — Judge’s hours In probate court.
8:30 p.m. — Oimment session, directors’ office, 

Municipal Building.
7;S0.p,m. — Advisory Park and Recreation meeting, 

htunlclpal Building, coffee room.

Andover
Saturday

Voter making session, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Town Office 
Building.

Monday
Town offices, schools,library and Andover Disposal 

Area closed for holiday.

Tuesday
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Andover Elementary 

School.
Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Town Of

fice Building

Wetfnesday
Young at Heart, 1:30 p.m., Andover Congregational 

Church. Thursday
Pre-school story hour, 9:30 a m., Andover Public 

Library.

Bolton
Saturday

Voter making session, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Community 
Hall.

Bolton Women’s Club tag sale, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Comer 
of West Street (Route 85) and Brian Drive.

Bolton Center School chorus car wash and tag sale, 
noon to 4 p.m., Bolton Elementary School.

Coventry

Sunday
St. Maurice Church parish council, 7 p.m., 

center.
parish

Today
Soccerfest, with d iffe ren t levels of gam es, 

refreshments, clinics and music, starting at 9 a.m., 
Coventry High School field.

Craft fair, sponsored by the auxiliary of the Coventry 
Volunteer Fire Association, all day at the South Coventry 
Firehouse, Main Street.

Supper of the m onth, 5 to 6:30 p.m ., F irs t 
Congregational Church.

Board for Admission of Electors, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
Town Hall board room.
Sunday

Opening of Democratic Headquarters, 3 p.m., 12 Lake 
St.
Monday

Columbus Day; town offices closed.
Tuesday

Board for Admission of Electors, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
Town Hall board room.

Coventry Garden Club design workshop, 9 a.m., Stop & 
Shop meeting room, Vernon.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Town Hall 
planning office.

Democratic Town Committee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall board 
room.
Wednesday

Parks and Recreation Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Town 
Hall planning office.

Board of Health, 7:30 p.m., Town Hall board room. 
Cemetery Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall board 

room.
FOblic Health Nursing Association, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Hall nursing office.
Thursday

(Coventry Girl Scout leaders, 7:30 p.m,. Town Hall plan
ning office.
Friday

Story hour for children aged 3 to 5, 1 p.m.( Booth & 
Dimock Library, 1134 Main St.

East Hartford
Tuesday

Inland Wetlands Commission, 7:30 p.m.. Conference 
Room, Town Hall.

Town Council public hearing on parking ordinance, 7 
p.m., Oiuncil C!hambers, Town Hall.
Thursday

Redevelopment and Economic Development Commis
sion, 7:30'p.m., (Council Chambers.

Meeting for Winter Gym Supervisors, 7:30 p.m.. Parks 
and Recreation Office, Town Hall.

F o re l^  Language Task Force, 7:30 p.m., Academy 
School library.'

Hebron
Today

Board of Admission of electors, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Town 
Office Building.
Mouday

Town Office Building closed in observance of Columbus 
Day,

All schools closed for the day.
Tuesday

Board of Admissions, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Town Office 
Building.

Board of Trustees of Gilead Congregational Church, 
7:39 p.m. in the church social room. ■'

Finance Committee, 8 p.m., Gilead Congregational 
Church.

AA m ee tin g , 8 p .m ., p a rish  house, G ilead 
Congregational Church.

Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 p.m., Town Office 
Building.
Wednesday

Nurses office hours, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Town Office 
Building.

Economic Development Commission, 8 p.m., Town Of
fice Building.
Thursday

Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m., Town Office Building. 
Republican Town 6>mmittee, 8 p.m., Town Office 

Building.
Senior Citizens, 1 p.m ., social rooms, Gilead 

Congregational Church.

South Windsor
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 p.m., Council 
Chambers.

Town Council work session, 7:30 p.m. Caucus Room. 
Sewer Commission, 7 p.m., Green Room.
Board of Education. 7:30 p.m., Ellsworth School. 

Thursday
Albert Morgan Archaelogical Society, 8 p.m., Wood 

Memorial Library.
Parents’ N i^ t, South Windsor High School, 7 p.m., 

high school auditorium.

Vernon
Today

Voter Making session, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Memorial 
Building, Park Place.

Bake and mini-tag sale, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., 117 Franklin 
Park West.

Apple festival, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Vernon United 
Methodist Church, Route 30.
Monday

All town offices and schools closed for holiday.
AARP Chapter 2129, 1:30 p.m., United Methodist 

Church, Grove Street.
Tuesday ‘

Final regular voter-making session before Nov. 4 elec
tions, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Memorial Building.

Center School FTO open house, 7 to 10 p.m.. Center 
Road School.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Middle School.
Tolland County Art Association, 7:30 p.m., Lottie Fisk 

Building, Henry Park.
Suburban Women’s Club membership tea, 8 p.m., 

Sommers home, Partridge Hollow Lane.
Wednesday

Super Shopper Series 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Tolland 
Agricultural Center, Route 30.

Sykes School open house, 7:30 p.m., Park Street. 
Special Planning Commission meeting, 8:30 p.m., 

Senior Citizen Center, Park Place.
Thursday

Tri-Town Stroke Club, 7 p.m., community room of Ver
non Police Station.

UConn announces tour dates

Monday
Town offices, schools, library and Andover Disposal 

Area closed for holiday.

Tuesday
Board of Fire Commissioners, 7:30 p.m., firehouse. 
Bolton Ecumenical Council, 7:30 p.m. Bolton 

Congregational Church.

Wednesday
Senior citizens, 1 p.m.. Community Hall. Zoning Com

mission, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Planning Commission, Public Building Commission, 

Board of Selectmen, 7:30 p.m.. Community Hall.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., Bolton Center School. 
Bolton Women’s Club executive board, 8 p.m., 96 Volpi 

Rd.

Thursday
Board of Selectmen, 8 p.m.. Community Hall. 

Friday
Down Hill Racer film, 7:30 p.m., Bolton Bentley 

Memorial Library.

Glastonbury
Today

Grange Fair, 9:30 a.m. parade begins and fair con
tinues until 7 p.m.. South Glastonbury. The parade will 
proceed on Main Street north to Stockade Road and then 
return to the fairgrounds in South Glastonbury. 
Tuesday

Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers. 
Wednesday

Housing Authority, 7:45 p.m., Welles Village Communi
ty Hall.

Gifted Task Force, 7:15 p.m. Academy School library. 
Thursday

Redevelopment Agency, 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

STORRS — Prospective students, 
their parents and other persons in
te re s t^  in visiting the main campus 
of the University of Connecticut will 
have a chance to take bus and 
walking tours on five weekends here 
this fall.

At the same time, Robert G. 
Desnoyers, assistant director of the 
UConn Activities Office, announced 
that the visitors may participate in a 
question and answer session with ad
missions office personnel, .and see

classrooms, the new library and 
residence halls.

In addition, a slide program has 
been prepared to provide the parents 
and students with an overivew of life 
at the University, says Desnoyers, 
who also is orentitation coordinator 
for the university.

Gina Abare, a member of the 
UConn staff for freshman orienta
tion, will coordinate the weekend 
tour program which begins Sunday. 
Tours also will be held Oct. 19, Nov. 2

and 23 and Dec. 7. Abare points out, 
however, that in order to participate, 
the visitors must register in advance 
with the Activities Office. This can 
be done by telephoning 486-4866 and 
making a tour reservation. There is 
no charge. Abare also said that while 
the tour visits are intended for high 
school students and their parents, 
they are open to anyone, particularly 
students who are  in terested in 
applying to UConn but .who have yet 
to visit the campus.

Here's bookmobile schedule
MANCHESTER -  Here 

is next week’s schedule for 
the M anchester Public 
Library bookmobile:

Tuesday
10 a.m. —Holiday House 

Rest Home.
11 a m. —Garden Drive.

2:10 p.m. -Branford Street. 
2:50 p.m. —Homestead Park 

Apartments.
3:30 p.m. —Woodland Manor 

Apartments.
4:10 p.m . —P ark ad e  

Apartments.

Wednesday
9:30 a.m. —Early Child

Learning Center.
10:50 a.m. —Head Start. 
Noon—Hackmatack Street. 
2:10 p.m. —Mayfair senior 

housing.
3:30 p.m. —Oakland Street. 
4:10 p.m. —Rachel Road.

Thursday
10:30 a.m. -Manchester

Manor Convalescent Home.
11:40 a.m. —Laurel Manor 

Convalescent Home.
2:50 p.m. —Park Chestnut 

Apartments.
3:30 p.m. —East Maple 

Street.
4:10 p.m. —Munro Street 

(off Porter).

FA LL FASHION SHOW 
AND LUNCHEON

Spontored by Diet Center
of E. Hartford, Conn, in

tection with Harvey's of 
‘.Iter and Church Corners 
aurant of E. Hartford,

This Falls newest fashions 
will be featured. The show 

will be capped off with a specially 
prepared luncheon at 

Church Corners Restaurant.

SAT., OCT. 18, 1080 
11 AM • 1:00 P.M.

For rosorvatlons and mors Information 
Call D IET C E N TE R  -  528-0283

Oct. 15 Deadline

^̂ \̂ kstowq̂ P̂tlfurBacŷ
4SS Hartford Road

643-5230

OPEN 7 DAYS
A  WEEK 8 A .M . to 8 P .M .
FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPHG NEEDS.

w e e k e n d  SPECIAL

BEAT THE  
W INTER  

COLD
Cherry or 
Menthol

3(TOROP8 
IN PACKAGE

A  . t

%o

If It's not there when you need it, 
you'll probably never need It again. 
Jmn the life suooort team

N EXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT: 
Tuesday October 14th

Community Baptist Church 
-----------S t  r

American Red Cross

—
I

! 585 East Center Street
1 __________________a . . .

Connecticut Red Cro// btoodprogrom ■ ■
This ad aponsorad by: *

LlddETrS PHARMACY CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.

REBAL MEN’S  SHOP ROBEHT J. SMITH. INC. Inauranca

A T U S  BANTLY

DEAN MACHINE PRODUCTS, INC. 

MANCHESTER HERALD

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 

LYDALL, INC. 

MARLOVrS

BUYING 
GOLD & SILVER

GOLD & SILVER PRICES ARE 
HIGHER NOW THAN IN RECENT 
MONTHS. THIS IS YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY TO  CASH IN 
YOUR UNWANTED GOLf^ & 
SILVER

WE ARE BUYING 
GOLD AND SILVER 

IN ALL FORMS
* JEWELRY * COINS

(U.S.Foreign)
POCKET WATCHES

(Working or Not)

DENTAL GOLD * CLASS RINGS 
* ANYTHING MARKED STERLING

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLATWARE
and HOLLOWARE By “TOWLE," "INTERNATIONAL
SILVER," “S. KIRK," "STIEFF"and "TIFFANY"

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT-FREE EVALUATION
WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO PAY 
HIGHER PRICES DUE TO CURRENT 
NEEDS OF REFINERS AND 
DEALERS. DO NOT HESITATE TO 
BRING IN ANY ITEMS 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

2 DAYS ONLY
SAT. & SUN., OCT. 11-12 

10 A.M. TO e P.M.
Howard Johnson Motor Inn 

Rte. 30, Vernon
Exit 96 from 86 West, Exit 95 From 86 East —  one mile 

north of Vernon Circle on Rte. 30 
ncpamc MMEIMUMMin >• ptaai c* ilaiN |
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Obituofies^Q^u awaits word on sewer ban
Griffin John Muldoon

MANCHESTI^R -  Funeral and 
burial services for Griffin John Mul
doon, Infant son of Thomas E. and 
Nancy Muldoon, will be private and 
at the convenience of the family. 
There are no calling hours.

He died Friday morning at Hart
ford Hospital. He was bom Dec. 26, 
1979.

Thomas J. Healy 
MANCHESTER -  Thomas J. 

Healy, 29, of 77 Concord Road, son of 
Dr. Thomas M. and Elizabeth 
Finnegan Healy, died Friday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr, Hdaly was bom in New York 
Aug. 13, 1951, he had lived in 
I^nchester most of his life.

He was a member of St. Bridget's 
C hurch. He was educated  in 
Manchester schools and graduated in 
1969 from East Catholic High School.
He also graduated from Columbia 
College.

Besides his parents, he is survived 
by two brothers, James P. Healy and 
John M. Healy, both of Manchester; 
three sisters, Margaret E. Healy and 
Mrs. Frederic (Ellen) Leary, both of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Mary Warren 
of Boston, Mass.; his materal grand
mother, Mrs. Marie Finnegan of 
Manchester; and one niece.

FTmeral sendees will be Monday at 
9:15 a.m. from Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with a mass of 
Christian burial in St. Bridget’s 
Church at 10 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget's Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home Sunday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the East 
Catholic High School development 
fund or to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.
Matilda K. Falco 

COLCHESTER -  Matilda K. 
Falco, M, of 24 Lebanon Ave., 
m other of Law rence Falco of 
Manchester and Mrs. Rose Harabur- 
da of Glastonbury, died Friday at 
Middlesex Hospital.

She Is survived by three other sons, 
(wo other daughters, a brother, two 
sisters, 20 grandchildren, and 17 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
I  a.m. from the Belmont Funeral 
Home, 19 S. Main St., with a mass of 
Christian Burial at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Norwich Ave. at 9 p.m.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Leukemia Fund.

Man arrested 
in SBM flap

MANCHESTER -  A New Jersey 
man was arrested Friday afternoon 
after police said he was causing a 
disturtonce in the Savings Bank of 
Manchester’s Main Street office. 
Ivan Farber, 35, of Oak Ridge, N.J., 
was charged with disorderly conduct. 
Farber, who was handling a business 
transaction for a Florida lawyer, 
ripped up documents in the bank, 
police said. He was released on 390 
bond and is to appear Nov. 3 in 
Manchester Superior Court.

Headquarters opening
COVENTRY -  The Coventry 

Democratic Town Committee will 
open Its campaign headquarters Sun
day at 3 p.m. at 12 Lake St.

Some of the candidates planning to 
attend are Sam Gejdenson, candidate 
for the 2nd Congressional District 
seat; Mike Helfgott, candidate for 
the 53rd Assembly sea t; and 
Abraham Glassman, candidate for 
the 4th Senatorial District seat. Jack 
Myles, chairman of the town com
m ittee , will p reside over the 
ceremonies.

Area residents and their families 
are invited to attend. Refreshments 
will be served.

Quilters
CLASTONBLRY -  The Glaston 

bury Piecemakers, a quilting club, 
will hold a meeting Oct. 16 at 7:30 
p.m. at the South Congregational 
Church.

The club will be working on pin 
cushions and thimble cases.

All level quilters are welcome and 
for further information call 633-7281.

Task force
GLASTONBURY -  The Task 

Force for the Gifted and Talented 
will meet in the Academy School 
library Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m. 
Interested citizens are cordially in
vited to attend.

,r

Library closings
M A N C H ESTER  -  The 

Manchester public libraries Mary 
Cheney Library, Whiton Memorial 
Library, and the Bookmobile an
nounce their closings for Oct. 13, for 
the Columbus Day holiday. Regular 
hours will be in effect when the 
libraries reopen on Tuesday.

Post office closed 
MANCHESTER -  The Post Of

fice will be closed Monday for the 
Columbus Day holiday and there will 
be no mail deliveries.

Library closed
GLASTONBURY -  The Welles- 

Tumer Memorial Library will be 
closed Monday in observance of 
Columbus Day.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter 

MANCHESTER -  Town officials 
met Friday with Richard Barlow, of 
the state water compliance depart
ment, but still has not received the 
official DEP order placing a sewer 
c o n n e c t io n  m o r a to r iu m  on 
Manchester.

DEP officials verified again 
Friday the order was sent by 
registered mail. Barlow apparently 
gave Robert Weiss, town manager.

an d  J a y  Giles, public works directiir, place. This means approved sub-
unsigned copies of the moratorium 
order.

The order would curtail sewer 
hook-ups into the public system until 
the town’s sewage treatment plant 
expansion is completed. The es
timated completion date of the $11.6 
million project is in three or four 
years.

Robert Moore, of the water com
pliance, said M ay  officials have 
about 30 days, until Nov. 30, until the 
moratorium should be completely In

divisions, and existing subdivisions 
w ill not be a ffe c te d  by the 
moratorium, eliminating fears that 
Bryan Farms- homes would not be 
given sewer hook-ups.

The 30 days allows time for the 
town to administratively appeal the 
moratorium. The appeal involves a 
public hearing, and a "final deter
mination” by DEP.

Moore said there have been several 
appeals, but that none were over
turned. Town officials gave no in

dication about an appeal.
By Nov. 30 the town must submit a 

list to DEP of hook-ups granted the 
next several weeks. Giles com
mented however, the moratorium 
will mean no new subdivisions will 
probably be approved zone changes 
granted after that time.

The moratorium could hamper 
housing development, but new con
struction with on-site septic systems 
are not affected.

The moratorium would allow ne% 
hook-up only for health reasons, i f

Union agent pleads innocent
By PATRICK REILLY

Herald Reporter 
EAST HARTFORD -  Michael 

Blackburn, a union business agent, 
pleaded not guilty in Manchester 
Superior Court Friday to charges in 
connection with the attack of an 
eightman crew of non-union workers 
at a Connecticut Boulevard construc
tion site' early Monday morning.

Blackburn, 37, of 4 Sharren Lane, 
Enfield, was charged with inciting 
injury to persons and criminal 
trespassing in the third degree. He 
will appear again in Superior Court 
for a pre-trial hearing Nov. 13. 
Blackburn was released Friday after 
posting a 31,000 cash bond.

Blackburn is the business agent for 
the Iron Workers Union Local 15 in 
Hartford. Members of Blackburn’s 
union were identified by many of the 
non-union workers at the site as part 
of the group that attacked them.

Thirty to 40 men wielding bats and 
clubs attacked the non-union crew at 
7 a.m. Monday at the site of a $4.5 
million racquetball court-office com
plex.

Ju lia n  P ep in , p re s id e n t of 
Interstate Steel Erectors suffered a 
broken arm and another worker, 
Craig Tanguay, was struck on the 
knee cap by a club. Both were 
treated at Hartford Hospital and 
released.

Arrested earlier this week was 
A llan  L. L a rso n , of G eo rge  
Washington Avenue, Burlington. He 
was charged with reckless endanger- 
ment In the third degree. Police said 
Larson drove his pickup truck 
through the construction site Md 
struck one of the the non-union 
workers with the truck.

B lackburn, police said , su r
rendered today appearing at the

attacked. Pepin said he thought they 
were out to kill him.

Representatives of the Local 15, 
the day of the attack, said they knew 
nothing of the attack, but said the un
ion Is concerned about non-union 
workers getting jobs in the state 
while union members here are un
employed, not getting the jobs and 
still paying taxes.

On Wednesday about 40 members
Tolland Street police building around of the Construction and General 
11 a m  Police said they had a Laborer Local 230 marched peaceful- 
waiTMitfor Blackburn’s arrest. ly in front of the fence at the site.

Pepin said the attackers came to Representatives of Local 230 said 
the site with a “mob” and told the they were picketing because non
workers to get off the job and get out union workers were on the job there 
of town. Pepin refused and the mob and taking away their jobs.

Glastonbury hires two new staffers
GLASTONBURY -  The town has 

announced the hiring of a new social 
worker for the Youth and Family 
Resource Center and a town accoun
tant, Patricia Speicher, the town’s 
personnel administrative analyst, 
said Friday.

Nancy G. P a rk s , of F lin t, 
Michigan, has been h ir ^  as the town

than nine years.
Following his resignation, he was 

quickly hired by the Housing Authori
ty as an administrative assistant to 
Executive Director Bill Willett.

Ms. Parks who will begin her 
duties with the town Nov. 3 and will 
be paiid an annual salary of $20,0(XI, is 
currently an accounting supervisor

According to Ms. Speicher, Ms. 
Parks has a bachelor of science 
degree in accounting from Ferris 
S ta te  C ollege in Big R apids 
Michigan. She does not have masters 
degree.

The town has hired Gary W. 
Messecar, of Brooklyn. N.Y., to fill a 
social worker’s position at the Youth 
and Family Resource Center.

He is presently a therapist at the
accountant, a position that has been for Genesee County in Flint. She was 
vacant since May 12 when Charles previously a fund account for the 
Brendel resigned as the accountant, same agency, according to Ms.
He had served the town for more Speicher.

Mount Vernon tenants sue
VERNON — Attorney Walter 

Schatz, acting for the Mount Vernon 
Tenants Association filed a suit 
against the apartment owner, in the 
Hartford Housing Court, Friday.

The tenants of the apartment com
p lex  located off Routp 30, banded

Signs
cause
turmoil

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER— Criticism and 
controversy erupted Friday over 
several campaign signs of Phyllis 
Jackston, Democratic candidate for 
the 13th Assembly District.

After noticing signs to “re-elect 
Phyllis Jackston for state represen
tative” Republicans strongly called 
for her withdrawal from the race. 
Mrs. Jackston has never served as a 
state representative. Fran Mahoney 
is the retiring 'Democratic incum
bent.

But Mrs. Jackston did serve five 
years on the Manches .cr Board of 
Directors. She, and her campaign co- 
chairman, Herb Ste ^enson calM  the 
sings “an oversight” in re-using old 
campaign posters from board elec
tions.

The three signs, on Maple Street, in 
front of a building she owns, on Center 
Street, and in front of Stevenson’s 
house were noticed by several of 
Mrs. Swensson’s workers. The signs 
immediately irritatdd and upset the 
Swensson camp.

“This is a perfect example of mis
representation,” Pete Sylvester said. 
"Mrs. Jackston should withdraw 
from the race.”

Sylvester photographed the signs, 
and is notifying the state Fair Elec
tions Committee, and Barbara 
Kennelly, secretary of state.

“This is a misrepresentation of 
herself and toward the Town of 
Manchester,” he said. “She sho^s a 
lack of integrity.”

Contacted Friday afternoon, Mrs. 
Jackston’s publicity chairman, 
Joseph Camposeo, disavowed any 
knowledge of the signs. He directed 
q u estions to S tevenson, who 
shouldered responsibility.

“It was an oversight,” he said. “An 
error has been made. I apjjleigize for 
any misrepresentation an'j voter 
may have had.”

Pasted over the old “ Board of

together last month and hired At
torney Schatz of the Hartford law 
firm of Schatz, Ribicoff and Kotkin, 
to fight their case against J.D. Real 
Estate Inc. of Manchester.

The suit also involves tenants from 
several other apartment complexes 
who all received notices that their

rents would be increased through a 
surcharge which tenants feel hasn’t 
been divided fairly.

Reportedly the surcharges range 
from $90 to 3250. The leases signed by 
tenants allow J.D. to impose sur
charges for heat anfl other costs.

Brookdale Hospital Medical Center 
in Brooklyn, according to Ms. 
Speicher.

Like Ms. Parks, he will begin his 
duties on Nov. 3 and will receive an 
annual salary of 313,700.

Before serving at Brookdale, he 
was a child care supervisor at Ottilie 
Home for Children in New York. In 
addition, he was a caseworker for 
Coney Island Hospital in Brooklyn.

He has a master’s degree in social 
work from Adelphi University in 
New York and a master of divinity 
degree from Union Theological 
Seminary in New York. He obtained 
his bachelor’s degree from the 
University of Kansas.

“We are very pleased with the 
selections,” Ms. Speicher said.

’The toWn is continuing its search 
for a parks and recreation director 
and building inspector, Ms. Speicher 
said.

will be Imposed on Manchester 
because its sewage going into the 
plant exceeds Its capacity. According 
to a 1978 federal Environment report 
the plant’s capacity Is 6.74 million 
gallons, and has an average daily 
flow of 8.8 million gallons and Is 
polluting the Hockanum River. _
■ 'A  local group oTTawyers represen
ting residents along the South Wind- 
sor/Manchester line sought the 
moratorium since March. Beck and 
Pagano Law Offices claim develop
ment in the Buckland area is sought 
without enough regard to the en
vironment. ’They hope, through the 
moratorium to block construction of 
the controversial Buckland Com
mons, a 3100 million mall and 
residential area.

“If the town can’t handle what it 
has now, you know it can’t handle the 
proposed Buckland Commons,” 
Anthony Pagano, of the law firm, 
said Thursday.

Pagano also commented his law 
firms, retained by the Manchester 
Environm ental C oalition, and 
residents of Cinnamon Springs Con
dominiums, Smith Street and the 
P leasan t Valley Neighborhood 
Association, would not have sought 
the moratorium if town officials did 
not “ ignore” requests for an agree
ment. Pagano said he wanted an 
agreement with Manchester, South 
Windsor, and the Eighth Utilities 
D istrict to ban construction in 
Buckland until environmental con
cerns were resolved. ^

While the moratorium may be 
lifted by the time Buckland Com
mons is ready for a sewer hook-up, 
some 10-15 years away, Pagano said, 
it may affect a three-way agreement 
between the towns and the Eighth.

Under the agreement Manchester 
and South Windsor accept sewage 
from the other areas where 
topography eliminates the need for a 
pum ping s ta tio n . M ancheste r 
already sends sewage to South Wind
sor, but does not accept any.

Giles said the agreement could be 
void, if Manchester could not accept 
its share. Pagano and his associates 
claim the agreement is a ploy to 
smooth construction for Buckland 
Commons, perhaps without seeking 
sewer permits from the Eighth 
District.

’The sudden notice and its slowness 
in reaching the town irritated Giles. 
“They did not notify us, or contact 
us, before I heard about it yesterday 
(’rhursday),he said.

Controversial sign
Three posters of Phyllis 

Jackston sparked a call for 
her withdrawal for the race 
fo r the  13th A ssem bly 
D i s t r i c t  r a c e .  The  
Democratic candidate re 
used old Board of Directors 
posters, changing the posi
tion, but not the “re-elect” to 
“elect.” This poster was in 
front of the Maple Street 
building Mrs. Jackston owns.

Guest preacher
MANCHESTER -  The 

R ev . L a w re n c e  N. 
Wogman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wogman of 
Manchester, will be the 
guest preacher at the mor
ning services, 8:30 and 11 
a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Rev. Wogman Is a native 
of M a n c h e s te r  and  
attended local schools. He 
was graduated from Up- 
sala Allege, Elast Orange, 
New Jersey in 1967 and 
received  a m as te r of 
divinity degree a t the 
L u th e ra n  S choo l of 
T heology in C hicago, 
Illinois in 1971.

Immediately after his or
dination in 1971 he served 
as pastor of Ebenezer 
L u th e ra n  C h u rch  in 
W lllim antic w here he 
remained until May 1979. 
Since that time he has been 
assistan t pastor a t St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church in 
Torrington.

An adult forum will be 
held at 9:45, and the guest 
speaker at that hour will be 
the Rev. Fredrick E. Er- 
son, associate director of 
F a m ily  S e rv ic e s  fo r 
Lutheran Service Associa
tion. His topic will be 
Alcoholism and Wholistlc 
Health.
Unitarian series 

MANCHESTER -  As 
part of its continuing series 
c a l le d  “ W hat O ur 
Members Do For Living,”

her withdrawal as “out of line, 
was purely an accident,” she said.
“It can be explained very easily.
None of the new signs have the “re,” 
and neither do my ads in the 
newspaper. It’s their preogative if 
they want to complain.”

Sylvester said he was drafting the 
letter Friday night.

This even puts her fellow  Unitarian Universalist 
I^mocrats in a bad light,’’ he said. Society: East will hear 

Voters Will think they all mis- from Barbara Tuttle, in- 
reprpent. ” tlmacy therapist, this Sun-

It IS an insult to Fran Mahoney day at 10:30 a.m. at 153 
because it take one term away from West Vernon S treet In

ManrhPRtpr
Ms. Tuttle, presently a 

cruplous. If you don t realize psychiatric social worker 
what your own signs say, you won’t a t  R ockv ille  G enera l 
realize other things, he said. “The Hospital, will describe how 
signs say She does her homework.”
Well, apparently she didn’t. Do 
voters want that kind of represen
tation?”

HURRY.
During the
I kM tTH

I

lir

G IVEAW AY.^,
N U W  ! thru November 30,1980 N l l f V  i

n u  OUT AN ENTRY FORM AT YOUR 
MRTICIFAnNG DEALER

PRIZE
1 winntrin the WXXX 

llilenlng area.

Zenith IS4081
Integrated
Stereol
Includes 8-track 
and cassette' 
Equipped with 
famous MC2500 
Allegro speakers.

she became interested in 
intimacy counseling, and 
what this field Involves. 
She r e c e iv e d  Im r 
bachelor’s in psychology^‘It wasn’t intentional,” Stevenson j,  ̂ uuuiu

Directors” urging are the words rebutted when told of the opposition’s “n)i“maBtar«“i'n 
“state representative.” The dates, comments. “We meant to paste over uConn Currently 
Nov. 4 are the wme. But the word the ‘re.”  ̂ Ms. Tuttle is completing a

re-elect remained. Stevenson said Mrs. Jackston was two-year course of study at
Mrs. Jackston and Stevenson said unaware the signs went up with re- Yale workins with Philin 
P sions wprp erpr-te<n«.fr,rp anvnne p Ibpi ra ihp r fhon p Ip..* “They were a n d ’Loma Sorel, whose

syndicated colum n in
the signs were erected before anyone elect, rather than elect, 
noticed the “re” was not blotted out supposed to be blocked out.” 
as planned. “We were just trying to Mrs. Jackston said they were the 
utilize old posters,” Mrs. Jackston only old campaign posters displayed, 
said. “There was no wrongdoing in- and promised they would not be dis
tended.” played until the two controversial

The signs, erected two days ago, letters were obliterated, 
according to Stevenson, were im- “It’s something that happened,” 
mediately removed this afternoon, she said. “It’s impossible to keep 
after the Herald contacted the track of every poster. The fact we 
Jackston camp. removed them im m ediately is

Mrs. Jackston termed the call for evidence of my sincerity.”

R e d b o o k ’ ’ r e a c h e s  
millions monthly.

Also appearing in the 
program will be dancer. 
L isa  Ann SeiSe of 
Manchester. Ms. Seise’s 
recent perfoTmances in
clude “Gypsy” and “ A 
Funny Thing Happened On 
The Way To The Forum.”

^andftSrdPRIZIS
2 winner! In the WXXX

rlliltnlngarta.

ROCK ON 
THE ROAD
will ba alrad on WXXX, 93 FM.
Two 3-hour specials of exclusive 
live concert performances, 
HOCK ON THE ROAD captures 
the essence of the last eight 
years of rock and roll!

A deluxe lalln 
ROCK ON THE 

k ROAD tour lacketl

'DiXBtffiK®

PARTI
British Artists In the U.S. 
Oct. 10,11:00 PM 
Rolling Stones 
Kinks '
Elvis Costello 
Peter Fcampton 
Elton John ' 
Supertramp 
AND MOREI

PART II
American Artiste 
Nov.7,1t:00PM ^
Dooble Brothers 
James Taylor 
Aeroemllh 
Jelferaon Starship 
Blondie 
The Cars 
Linda Ronditadt 
AND MOREI

no purchase necess^y

OCT. 12 
MMCN
106 FM 3-0 PM

ZENITH is soundin’ good
TOMTE 647-9997 

647-9998
443-44_ HARTFORD RO. U U  MAHCHtSTER.

T L 9  
SAT. TIL 
S IKATIMI-I4T0 

■UnTSMlIY

Pcople/Ploces

The Kupris Latvian Home Bakery at 23 
Williams Road, Bolton.

la fmiH nxtirr-. J
r

Juris stands, undaunted, as bees from the 
hives in the rear of his parents’ home buzz 
merrily along.

Juris Kupris brushes egg 
wash on loaves of raisin 
bread.

OJd Latvian recipes
Kupris make breads

By BE'TTY RYDER
Family Editor

If you’re driving down Williams 
Road, in Bolton and sm ell the 
delicate aroma of freshly baked 
bread, you are probably passing the 
Kupris Latvian Home Bakery.

Juris Kupris, 27, and his mother, 
Vilma, using very old recipes from 
her native Latvia, use a basement 
room in her home at 23 Williams 
Road, to make delicious loaves of 
bread, tortes, apple strudel and rolls.

“My mother started baking on a 
small scale here in 1971. When I 
came home from the Army mJ974,1 
began helping her mitrfng and 
kneading the dough. .^4^ , she pretty 
much leaves it up to me,” Juris said.

“As the interest in our products 
grew, we, of course, tried to keep up 
with the demand and now find that 
we are baking two or three days a 
week,” he said.

Andrea Avens of Bolton, began 
helping in the bakery while still in 
high school. Now, at 20, she helps 
with the baking and deliveries.

‘T ve always enjoyed it. It’s very 
interesting work,” she said.

Using only the finest ingredients, 
the Kupris’ make a light or dark rye

bread with sour dough starter, white 
or raisin bread, and a’ whole wheat 
honey bread with honey from their 
own hives.

“We usually make 30 to 45 loaves in 
a batch or approximately 300 loaves a 
day. It's a long day starting at 7 a.m. 
and finishing at 5 p.m., but with 
baking, it has to be w atched 
carefully,” Juris said.

An avid fisherman, he usually tries 
to take Wednesdays off and go deep 
sea fishing..

During his stint in the Army, he 
Served as a photographer and es
pecially enjoyed working in the 
darkroom. He obviously caught the 
baking bug from his mother, and 
now, along with Andrea's help, does 
most of the work,

“Once in a while I help wrap the 
loaves of bread,” said Mrs. Kupris. 
“But, it’s time to leave the rest of the 
work to the young people.”

The Kupris Latavian Bakery is 
well represented at area craft shows, 
in the Hartford Civic Center Food 
Show, and at the Farmers’ Market in 
Wlllimantic. “We do several loaves 
for the market and all our old 
regulars are there each week,” Juris 
said.

When not baking or fishing. Juris 
also does catering work.

“We do ethnic catering —sort of 
L a t v i a n - s t y l e .  O p en - f ac e  
sandwiches, tortes, apple strudel and 
th e  l ike .  We have  our  own 
smokehouse and smoke turkeys for 
the holidays,” he said.

Mrs. Kupris, after years of bread
making when her family was 
younger, still serves as a silent 
overseer.

Now, nearing 70, she finds more 
time to utilize her expertise at 
growing plants with one enormous 
Jade plant as her favorite.

She and Juris tend the bee hives in 
the rear yard of her home and are 
proud of the sweet honey which 
makes their bread so delicious.

Deliveries of fresh bread are made 
to area stores and some is even 
shipped United Parcel Service to 
New York, according to Andrea.

What’s in the future'.' More bread- 
making evidently. But, someday. 
Juris admits he'd like to own a boat 
and set out to sea in search of sword
fish.

Let’s hope it’s not too soon. We 
need many more years of Kupris’ 
products.

Photos 

By 
’ Betty 
Ryder

Raised loaves of raisin bread are ready for the oven.
Pretty Andrea Avens, who worksht the Kupris Bakery, takes 

a basket of bread from her car as she makes her deliveries. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)
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KC tops Yanks

Reason for joy in Houston
Houston’s Rafael Landstoy is down on all Astrodome. Elated is Luis Pujols while 

fours after scoring only run in 11th inning as Phillie catcher Keith Moreland waits for late 
Astros nipped Philadelphia yesterday in throw. (UPI photo)

Injury to Cedeno 
clouds Astro win

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Joe Morgan, 
robbed of a game-winning hit by 
Garry Maddox in the eighth inning, 
tr ip le  to lead off the 11th inning and 
Denny Walling followed with a 
sacrifice fly to score pinch runner 
Rafael Landestoy, enabling the 
Houston Astros to end a dramatic 
"Duel in the Dome” with a 1-0 vic
tory Friday over the Philadelphia 
Phillies in the third game of the 
National League playoffs.

The triumph gave the Astros a 2-1 
edge in the best-of-five series for the 
NL championship. Houston needs 
just one more victory to wrap up its 
first pennant in its 19-year history.

Morgan, who had a certain extra
base U t taken away from him in the 
eighth on a sparkling running catch 
by Maddox, connect^ off reliever 
iSig McGraw for a long drive that hit 
r i ^ t  fielder Bake McBride’s glove 
near the right center field wall and 
Went for a triple. The Phillies then 
elected to Intentionally walk Jose 
Cruz and pinch hitter Art Howe to fill 
the bases but Walling lifted a fly ball 
to medium left field and Landestoy 
had no problem  beating Greg 
Luzinski’s off-line peg to the plate.

Despite the victory, however, the

Eight of elite 
in grid games

Astros suffered a severe loss as 
center fielder Cesar Cedeno suffered 
a broken ankle in the sixth inning 
when he tripped over first base while 
grounding into a double play. Cedeno 
was taken to a hospital where sur
gery was performed to repair tom 
ligaments.

The first playoff game ever played 
indoors was one of the most tension- 
filled in the history of the cham
pionship series and was highlighted 
by a series of missed scoring oppor
tunities on both sides.

Joe Niekro pitched the first 10 in
nings for the Astros, allowing only 
six hits, but four times the Phillies 
left runners in scoring position and 
even had a man cut down at the plate 
in the third.

The Phillies left runners in scoring 
position three times in the first four 
innings. Their best shot came in the 
third when Pete Rose and McBride 
put together back-to-back singles to 
place runners on first and third with 
one out. Rose, however, was thrown 
out at the plate when he attempted to 
score on Mike Schmidt’s grounder to 
third baseman Enos Cabell.

The Phillies also wasted a leadoff
double bv Mannv Trillo in the second

NEW YORK (UPI) -  I t’s in- 
ev^able thht the top .20 rankings will 
und^go considerable change next 
week since eight of the elite clash in 
head-to-head combat.

First off, there’s third ranked 
Pittsburgh against No. 10 Florida 
State on Saturday. ’Then you have No. 
4 Texas playing No. 12 Oklahoma, 
fifth ranked UCLA meeting No. 16 
Stanford and seventh rated Notre 
Dame facing 13th ranked Miami of 
Florida.

’The biggest crunch may eminate 
from Dallas where Texas locks horns 
in a traditional confrontation with 
Oklahoma. Police in the downtown 
area are geared for the revelers and 
expect to make 200 arrests for in
toxication.

Before unbeaten Texas can get 
drunk with power, however, the 
Longhorns wiil have to make the 
oddsmakers' spread of 1-*̂  points 
stand up against the once-beaten 
Sooners in the game played at the 
Cotton Bowl. Last year, Texas won 
167 with the help of three John Good- 
son field goals tha t gave the 
Longhorns a 17-16 post World War II 
edge in their series with Oklahoma.

’The Sooners went into telephone 
numbers in registering an 82-42 vic
tory over Colorado last Saturday, but 
Oklahoma coach Barry Switzer ad
m its  “ th o s e  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  
meaningless” when playing arch
rival Texas. "I think Texas is the 
best football team in the United 
States today. ’Therefore, we’ve got to 
play an error-free game to win. We 
can ’t afford to give anybody 
anything.”

Oklahoma leads the nation in total 
offense with an average of 560.7 
yards for its three games.

Pittsburgh’s 'preseason confidence 
concerning its game with Florida 
State was considerably shaken last 
weekend when the Seminoles up
ended previously unbeaten Nebraska 
to establish their claim as one of the

nation’s more formidable teams.
"Beating Nebraska means we can 

win the big ones,” says FSU’s defen
sive standout Ron Simmons. “It 
means we are a major college footbll 
team. If we beat Pitt, people will 
have to accept that fact after trying 
to ignore us.”

’There was speculation that Pitt 
quarterback Dan Marino’s sprained 
left knee would keep him on the 
sidelines, but coach Jackie Sherrill 
believes his star signal-caller, who 
threw for three touchdowns against 
Maryland last Saturday, is capable of 
starting.

UCLA and Stanford are proven 
giant killers this season, the Uclans 
knocking off Ohio State and Stanford 
handing Oklahoma its only loss. 
Because of scholastic irregularities, 
UCLA is ineligible for a post-season 
bowl game, leaving Stanford with the 
knowledge if it can topple the Bruins 
and then beat Washington next week 
the Cardinals can start counting the 
roses in Pasadena.

“UCLA’s defense is the key to their 
success,” says Stanford coach Paul 
Wiggin. “ In free safety Kenny 
Easley they have one o the finest 
defensive players I’ve ever seen.”

Notre Dames’s. chances of moving 
up in the rankings depends upon 
Coach Dan Devine’s ability to find a 
suitable replacement for injured run
ning back Phil Carter, the nation’s 
second leading rusher, in Saturday’s 
game with Miami of Florida.

The Irish have beaten Miami 11 
times in 13 meetings, including a 40- 
15 victory in the Mirage Bowl in 
Tokyo last November.

In o th e r  g am es invo lv ing  
topranked teams, No.- 1 Alabama 
plays Rutgers in a meetin’ of un- 
beatens. No. 2 Southern California 
faces Arizona, sixthranked Georgia 
tackles Mississippi, No. 8 North 
Carolina goes against Wake Forest, 
and No. 9 Nebraska tries to recoup 
against Kansas.

inning as Niekro retired the next 
three batters on fly balls. On the last 
out of the inning, Cruz badly mis
judged Bob Boone’s line drive to left 
and had to jump in the air to make 
the catch as the A stros’ fans 
breathed a collective sigh of'relief.

’Things were just as frustrating for 
the Astros in the early going as they 
were for the Phillies. ’The Astros also 
wasted a leadoff double, by Terry 
Puhl in the firs t, and couldn’t 
deliever a run in the fourth either 
after a one-out triple by Cruz.

Actually, the Astros would have 
had a run in the fourth if it hadn’t 
been for a fine defensive play by 
Rose at first base. With two out, Luis 
Pujols hit a slow bouncer to third 
which Schmidt took on the short hop. 
Schmidt appeared to have trouble 
getting the ball out of his glove and 
his throw to first was in to the dirt, 
but Rose dug it out to nail Pujols by a 
half-step.

’The Astros blew another chance to 
score in the sixth and, in the process, 
lost Cedeno. Cabell led off the sixth 
with a single and moved to second on 
Morgan’s groundnut. After Cruz was 
intentionally walked to load the 
bases, Cedeno hit into a double-play 
and broke his right ankle when he 
caught the inside of the base.

’The game’s greatest moments of 
drama came in the eighth and ninth 
innings and each time the crowd of 
44,443 was brought to its feet.

Puhl led off the Astros’ eighth with 
a single and was sacrificed to second, 
bringing up Morgan. Philadelphia 
manager Dallas Green then replaced 
Dickie Noles, who had relieved 
starter Larry Christenson in the 
seventh, with his ace, McGraw. 
Morgan, however, almost foiled the 
strategy by lining what appeared to 
be an extra-base hit into right center. 
But Maddox made a sparkling, run
ning catch in the webbing of his glove 
and the Phillies got out of the inning 
when Dave Bergman flew out to right 
following an intentional walk to Cruz.

Niekro’s most anxious moment 
came in the ninth. After he retired 
th e  f i r s t  tw o b a t t e r s ,  th e  
knuckleballer hit Maddox with a 
pitch and the speedy outfielder stole 
second. Niekro elected to walk Larry 
Bowa intentionally to pitch to Boone 
and, on a 3-2 pitch, Boone hit a long 
fly to leftcenter which Cruz ran down 
and caught for the final out.

The Phillies’ final threat came 
against winning reliver Dave Smith 
in the 11th when Maddox doubled 
with two out. Smith, however, 
walked Bowa intentionally and then 
struck out pinch hitter Del Unser to 
end the inning.

Game 3
PHIUDEUPHIA HOUSTON

ab r h bi ' ab r h bi

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Kansas 
City Royals, finally shedding the 
curse of the Yankees, used a classic 
threerun homer from Gporge Brett 
to win their first pennant Friday 
night with a 4-2 victory over New 
York that completed a sweep of their 
th ree-gam e A m erican League 
playoff.

’The victory, which helped Kansas 
City avenge three previous playoff 
losses to New York, sent the Royals, 
only 12 years old, against either 
Houston or Philadelphia in the World 
Series,' which is scheduled to open 
Tuesday night.

Brett, who thrilled the baseball 
world this season with a 30-game hit
ting streak and a heroic but un
successful run at the .400 mark, hit 
the first pitch thrown to him by relief 
ace Rich Gossage high into the upper 
deck in right field with two out in the 
seventh inning. (Jossage, in a rare in
effective outing, took the loss.

The victory went to his Royals’ 
counterpart, Dan Quisenberry, who 
survived a throwing error by second 
baseman Frank White and a bases- 
loaded eighth-inning threat by the 
Yankees to help the Royals become 
only the second AL West Division 
team to win a pennant and the first to 
win via a sweep.

’The triumph also represented a 
tremendous achievement for Jim 
Frey, who in his rookie season as a 
big-league manager, straightened 
out the Royals’ pitching staff and 
won the West by 14 games.

But the Royals, remembering their 
bitter defeat at the hands of the 
Yankees, would have considered the 
season a failure if they had faltered 

in the playoffs. After taking a 2-0 lead 
in the post-season, they set out to 
complete their triumph.

Graig Nettles opened the Yankee 
ninth by fl^ng out to Amos Otis in 
center. Bobby Brown then filed to 
Wilson in left and the Royals began 
pacing and clapping their hands in 
anticipation in the dugout.

’Then Willie Randolph looked at a 
called third strike to end Uie game, 
sending the Royals out to mob 
Quisenberry near the mound.

White, who finished the series at 6- 
for-11 and won the Most Valuable 
Player award, helped get the Royals 
started in the fifth by hitting Tommy 
John’s first offering to him 10 rows 
deep into the left-field stands.

White, however, quickly went from 
potential hero to potential goat. In 
the sixth, Reggie Jackson doubled to 
chase starter Paul Splittorff in favor 
of Quisenberry.

Oscar Gamble batted for Eric 
Soderholm and singled to second, 
where White, in an ill-advised 
attempt to nab Jackson at third, 
overthrew Brett, allowing Jackson to 
score.

Brett was careless in picking up 
the ball and it rolled into &e dugout, 
permitting Gamble to move to third, 
where he scored a tie-breaking single 
by Rick Cerone.

’Then came the dramatic seventh. 
With two out, Willie Wilson sent an 
opposite field double into the right 
field comer and Yankees mapager 
Dick Howser, following a logical 
strategy considering Ctossage’s 33 
regular season saves, summoned his 
ace.

Instead of mowing down U.L 
W ashington for the finai outi 
however, (jiossage allowed him to 
scratch out a single to second, put
ting runners on first and third.

Both managers had made their 
moves. It was time for the classic 
confrontation, a confrontation that 
will be remembered for many years

Astros claim foes 
hacks against wall

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Joe Niekro 
and Dave Smith, who baffled the 
Philadelphia Phillies for 11 Innings 
Friday, stood on opposite sides of the 
Houston Astros’ dressing room and 
reached the same conclusion.

"Were taking a 2-1 advantage into 
Saturday’s game and we’re home,” 
said Niekro, who tossed 10 scoreless 
innings in the Astros’ 1-0 triumph, 
‘"rheir backs are against the wall.”

"They’re on the ropes,” said 
Smith. “We felt that when we split 
with them up there (in Philadelphia) 
and came back to the Dome. I’m 
pretty confident about (Saturday) 
and happy about the situation we’re 
in.”

Manager Bill Virdon, however, 
ex p re ssed  c au tio u s  op tim ism

Celts in romp
BOSTON (UPI) -  M.L. Carr 

scored 25 points to lead eight players 
in double figures Friday night, 
pacing the Boston Celtics to a 130-103 
rout of the Cleveland Cavaliers in the 
season-opener for both clubs.

’The Celtics, defending Atlantic 
Division champions, never trailed in 
spoiling the debut of Cleveland coach 
Bill Musselman.

Carr, who started at guard for the 
first time for Boston, scored 15 
points in the first half- Larry Bird 
added 18 points and Gerald Hender
son scored 19. Cleveland was paced 
by Mike Mitchell, who had 26 of his 34 
points in the first half, and Randy 
Smith with 22.

because of the omnl present Steve 
Carlton, a 24-game winner, who will 
pitch for the Phillies Saturday.

"We haven’t got the job done here 
yet,” Virdon said. “And it isn't going 
to be easy. I don’t like to see Carlton 
any time.”

— Brett against (jiossage.
It didn’t last long.
From the moment the ball left the 

bat, the 56,588 fans a t Yankee 
Stadium realized that the Royals 
were on the verge of breaking their 
hex against the Yankees.

The hit culminated a marvelous 
season for Brett in which he was hit
ting .400 well into September and 
finished at .390 d e s |i^  sore hands. 
Brett also a v e ra g e il^ re  than one 
RBI per game, notching 118 in 117 
games. The home run against 
Gossage was his sixth in cham
pionship series play, the most in 
history.

'The Yankees had one final shot in 
the eighth. But the fates, as if finally 
smiling on the Royals, enabled Kan
sas City to escape without allowing a 
run.

Bob Watson led off with a triple 
and Jackson and Gamble both 
walked, filling the bases. Cerone 
lined a shot that easily could have 
been a game-tying, two-run single, 
but instead it was close enough for 
Washington to grab, and he fired to 
White at second to complete a double 
playr-Einch hitter Jim Spencer ended 
the inning by grounding out second to 
first.'

Quisenberry retired the side in 
order in the ninth and the season 
ended for New York and Kansas City 
had finally mastered the Yankees in 
the playoffs after three futile tries.

The Royal pitcher fanned Willie 
Randolph on a 3-2 pitch to end the 
game.

Gftme S
KANSAS CITY NEW YORK
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Rams out to snap 
Cards’ win skein
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Down and out
Houston’s Cesar Cedeno lies 

sprawled on the ground after 
he tripped over first base in 
sixth inning and fractured his 
right ankle. (UPI photo)

NEW YORK (UPI) -  While the 
Los Angeles Rams have been making 
strides toward another Super Bowl 
berth in recent weeks, the St. Louis 
Cardinals have been steadily ap
proaching a more more intangible 
goal — respectability.

The Rams, 3-2, have won three 
straight games in overwhelming 
fashion and Los Angeles travels to St. 
Louis Sunday trying to snap the Car
dinals’ two-game winning streak.

St. Louis Coach Jim Hanlfan has 
spent much of the week next to a 
movie projector watching the Rams 
and he sounds like he’s just seen 
"Juggernaut, Part 2.”

"They (the Rams) look just like 
they’ve always looked, darn it,” said 
Hanifan. “ If you need any support of 
that, all you have to do is look at the 
films we’re looking a t.”

After lethargic losses to Detroit 
and Tampa Bay, the defending NFC 
champions have crushed Green Bay, 
the New York Giants and San Fran
cisco by a combined score of 127-54.

The Rams’ early problems were 
blamed on the absence in training 
camp of defensive linemen Jack 
Youngblood and Larry Brooks, guard 
Dennis Harrah and linebacker Jim 
Youngblood due to a contract dis
pute. They returned in time for the 
Lions, but two o ther p layers, 
quarterback Vince Ferragamo and 
linebacker Bob Brudzinski, staged 
similar walkouts.

“You can’t take six starters out of 
your lineup and be the same team 
that went to the Super Bowl last 
year,” said Los Angeles Coach Ray 
Malavasi. “And we have 11 rookies 
on this ballclub. That makes it very, 
very tough.”

Malavasi has been impressed by 
the resurgent Cardinals, who were 
upset by the Giants on Opening Day 
and dropped their next two before 
stunning Philadelphia in the fourth 
week.

"Their defense has been playing 
better each week,” said Malavasi. 
"They started off giving up 41 points, 
and it’s been going down every game 
from 24 to 20 to 14 and seven against 
5)ew Orleans last week.”

The Cardinals were awesome 
against the Saints in last week’s 40-7 
trium ph. They outgained New 
Orleans 433-80 in total yardage and 
ran off 79 plays compared to 31 for 
the Saints. Ottis Anderson, the 
league’s second-leading rusher, 
gained 126 yards and Mel' Gray

extended his pass-catch streak to 94 
games.

Ferragamo is the NFL’s No. 1 
p a s s e r  and  is  a v e ra g in g  a 
phenomenal 9.78 yards every time he 
fades back to throw. Running back 
Elvis Peacock, filling in well for in
jured regular Wendell Tyler, rushed 
for a career-high 114 yards against 
the 49ers and scored his sixth TD. 
Free safety Nolan Cromwell notched 
his fourth interception in the last four 
games for the ^ m s  — who have 
already returned four interceptions 
for TI)s this season.

Elsewhere Sunday, Baltimore is at 
Buffalo, Miami at New England, San 
Francisco at Dallas, San Diego at 
Oakland, Green Bay at Tampa Bay, 
Cleveland at Seattle, Chicago at 
Minnesota. Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia at the New York 
Giants, Houston at Kansas City, New 
Orleans at Detroit and the New York 
Jets at Atlanta. Washington is at 
Denver Monday night.

Buffalo, 5-0, the league’s only un
beaten team, is off to its best start 
since 1964, but Baltimore, 3-2, ranks 
behind only Pittsburgh in AFC total 
yardage. Bills’ rookie Joe Cribbs 
leads the AFC in rushing (376 yards) 
and scoring (42 points) and Buffalo’s 
defense is yielding a conference-best 
15 points per game, but star safety 
Jeff Nixon is out with an injured 
knee. Colts’ quarterback Bert Jones 
threw for 282 yards and three 
touchdowns la s t week against 
Miami.

Miami, 3-2, had a three-game win
ning streak snapped by the Colts and 
thO'Dolphins have lost four straight 
in New England. The Patriots, 4-1, 
trail Buffalo by one game in the AFC 
East and won their third straight last 
week, a 21-11 triumph over the New 
York Jets. New England’s Steve 
Grogan is the AFC’s top-rated passer 
and receiver Stanley Morgan is 
averaging 31 yards on 12 receptions, 
including five TDs. Miami’s Don 
Strock may replace No. 1 quarter
back Bob Griese, who is questionable 
with an injured shoulder.

Invitational to Catholic girls
With Linda Reddy and Kathy Kit- 

tredge taking 1-2, East Catholic girls’ 
cross country team captured team 
honors at yesterday’s Simsbury In
vitational at Stratton Brook Park in 
Simsbury.

The Eaglette thinclads had a total 
of 51 points to place in front of 
Conard’s 62 points and Manchester

High’s 80 points. Hall High of West 
Hartford was fourth with 105 points 
and host Simsbury rounded out the 
top five with 124 points.

Four of the top five are CCIL 
schools.

Reddy, a junior, took individual 
honors over a 2.7 mile layout with an 
18:26 clocking with Kittredge two

seconds behind in the runiler-up slot. 
Freshman Theresa Kittredge was 
fifth for East in 19:18 with Alice 
Charest and Ellen Evans 21st and 
22nd respectively to round out the 
Eaglette scoring.

Mary Evans was 28th, Felicia 
Falkowski 40th, Maggie Sullivan 
47th, Arlette Hoch 48th and Laura

Hoffsess 87th for East.
“Linda and Kathy ran very well,” 

u n d ersco red  E a s t Coach Sal 
M angiafico, “ T heresa did an 
excellent job finishing fifth and' 
naturally the strong performances of 
Alice Charest and Ellen Evans were 
instrumental in gaining the victory.

“ I am very pleased that we were

able to beat such strong teams as 
Conard, Manchester and Hall,” he 
added.

Karen Scott secured seventh place
ment for Manchester with a time of 
19:29. Kim Scott was next for the Silk 
Towners in 13th place with Maureen 
Lacey 17th, Sue Donnelly 18th and 
Sue Caouette 25th to round out the

scoring. Also, Janice Glidden was 
30th, Jeanine Murphy 82nd, Brigette 
Patira 103rd, Kathy Lazure 104th, 
Jennifer Habern 131st and Della 
Shatzman 136th for the Silk Towners.

Kim Scott had a 20:07 clocking with 
Lacey and Donnelly timed in 20:18 
and 20:19 respectively.

Scholastic soccer roundup

Goehring powers 
MHS soeeer win

Eagle thinclads 
divide in meet

Goals in the second and fourth 
quarter by Scott Goehring powered 
M a n c h e s te r  H igh to  a 2-0 
whitewashing of Simsbury High in 
CCIL soccer action yesterday in 
Simsbury.

The victory boosts the Indians to 7- 
1-1 for the season while the loss drops 
the ’lYojans to 3-6.

Goehring got the only goal the Silk 
Towners needed 1:30 into the second 
stanza. Sparky Laggis, started the 
goal off by taking a corner kick. A 
Simsbury fullback tried a clearing 
drive but all he did was loft it 
straight up and off a post. It 
ricocheted to a waiting Goehring, 
and he headed it into the back of the 
twine.

Goehring gave the locals some in
surance at the 12:30 mark of the final 
canto. Fullback Bill Herlth's long

boot was saved by Goehring at the 
touch line, he maneuvered around a 
defender and fired a 12-yarder past 
Simsbury keeper Dennis Duffy.

The Indians were outshot by 
Simsbury, 11-10, with Duffy required 
to make only one save against seven 
by Tribe keeper Marty Simon.

"They (Simsbury) had some fine 
chances but couldn’t finish. It sounds 
like us,” remarked Indian Coach Bill 
McCarthy.

Manchester lost junior center 
fullback Chris Carmel eight minutes 
into the second stanza to a back in
jury. He was fighting for a ball in the 
penalty area when he went down. The 
injury is not too severe and he should 
be back for Tuesday’s home clash 
ap in s t Conard High, according to 
McCarthy.

"They (Simsbury) had the better 
of the play,” McCarthy stated, “We

didn’t attack that much. After Chris 
was hurt we were very defensive 
minded. We pulled back into a shell 
and 1 can really understand that. We 
had a one goal lead and really wanted 
to protect it.

“We didn’t have that many scoring 
opportunities. The best ones we had 
we scored on and that made me very 
happy to see, especially after what 
happened against'East Hartford. I’m 
glad we converted the scoring oppor
tunities. It was a kind of game where 
you had to make the most of what you 
had.”

Alex Britnell was pressed into ser
vice at center fullback with Laggis 
moving in at center halfback with the 
injury to Carmel. And Britnell along 
with Herlth, Scott Cheney and 
sweeper Eric Juttner were standouts 
on the defensive end for Manchester, 
McCarthy lauded.

(doming away with a split yester
day was the East Catholic boys’ 
cross country team. The Eagle 
thinclads topped South Windsor High, 
15-45, and bowed to HCC foe Xavier, 
19-37, at Wickham Park.

East is now 3-6 overall for the 
season. The Eagles will participate 
in the Knights of Columbus In
vitational in Holyoke, Mass., Monday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

Xavier’s Ron Cozean took top 
honors with a 14:43 clocking over a 
2.8 mile layout with East’s Steve Kit
tredge second in 14:44.

Steve Matteo, Vinnie White and 
Dave Barry were seventh thru ninth

for the Eagles.
”I was very impressed with the 

times of our top runners,” stated 
East Coach Jack Hull, “They showed 
about a 40 second improvement on 
their times from a month ago in
dicating they are improving tremen
dously.”

Hull noted the Eagles have lost No. 
2 runner. Bob Blake, for the season 
due to a stress fracture.

Results: 1. Cozean (X) 14:43 for 2.8 
m ile s , 2. K ittred g e  (E C ), 3. 
Carangelo (X), 4. Birkmeyer (X), 5. 
Denison (X), 6. Swift (X), 7. Matteo 
(EC), 8, White (EC), 9, Barry <EC), 
10. Gautieri (X).

Break difference, 
Saints beat East

By LEN ALSTER
Herald SportsHritrr

One break made all the difference 
ae St. Paul topped East Catholic, 2-0, 
in a crucial HCC soccer clash yester
day at Cougar Field.

The victory by the Falcons, and 
loss by the Eagles, leave the two 
clubs deadlocked for the conference 
lead, each 4-1. East is 8-2 overall and 
St. Paul 8-1-1

It was a scoreless deadlock until 
the 17:15 mark of the second half. A 
long ball by Nick Pergino was mis
handled by E ast keeper Dave 
Callahan, looking into a blinding sun. 
The ball came loose and Jim \^an 
Hoof blasted it Into the empty cage.

”I said the sun would be a problem 
and it was. It was a problem on the

first goal,” remarked St. Paul Coach 
Tony Lodovico.

'"hiis type of game the team which 
catches a break w ins,” voiced 
philosophical Eagle Coach Tom 
Malin, “This game was break city. 
The goalie should have had the ball 
but you can’t fault Dave. I feel he 
saw what was going on and was in
timidated somewhat,” added Malin, 
mindful of the physical nature of the 
clash.

Tom Thompson added icing on the 
cake for the Falcons 30 seconds prior 
to the final horn with a 25-yard boot. 
He took the bail at midfield and went 
in and fired a riser into the right cor
ner. East, pressing for the equalizer, 
was caught with everyone on attack.

East had beaten St. Paul earlier in

the season in Bristol, 5-3.
”We played them physically this 

tim e ,"  understa ted  Lodovico, 
explaining the difference, “The last 
time they ran people right through 
us. We took a step back this time and 
went to the ball better.”

’’They (St. Paul) were much more 
physical this time,” remarked Malin, 
"(but) we should have been used to it 
after Glastonbury. To beat us I guess 
you have to be physical. But it’s not 
to say we didn’t have our chances.” 

Kyle Ayer with a corner kick at the 
25-minute mark of the second half 
almost got East even. But Falcon 
netminder Jim Segulijic, who has 18 
saves, punched it out of danger area.

Callahan had 14 stops between the 
pipee for East.

Bolton winning streak 
six following shutout

Scott Goehring

Junior High
Bennet x-country

Bennet cross country team downed 
DePaoIo of Southington, 18-45, 
yesterday at Charter Oak Park.

Rick Hence took top honors for the 
Bears with a 9:28 clocking over a 1.7 
mile layout. Rich Law was second 
for Bennet with Ken Parrott, Brian 
Harvey and Steve Djiounas fourth 
thru sixth.

Illing soccer
filing varsity soccer team jopped 

Timothy Edwards of South Windsor, 
3-1, yesterday in South Windsor for 
its sixth win without a loss.

Mike Zotta scored two goals and 
Glen Boggini one for the unbeaten 
Rams.

Adam Ansaldi, Eric Wallert, CTiris 
Diana, Bruce McKenney, Mike 
Patulak, Joe Donovan, Seth Vinick, 
Sbjye Michaud, Chris Nelson, A1 
Jezibut and goalies Chris Petersen 
and Jeff Borgida all contributed to 
the win.

Illing x-country
Illing girls' cross country team 

took part in the freshman race at 
yesterday’s Simsbury Invitational.

Sherri Robichaud was 52nd, Meg 
Harvey 55th, Heidi Sullivan 75th, 
Sharon Morrissey 79th and Lauren 
Giles 83rd in a field of 150 runners.

Portland High 
outruns Tech

Cheney Tech cross county team 
dropped its third straight dual meet 
yesterday, 25-31, to Portland High in 
COC competition in Portland.

The Beaver thinclads are now 7-5 
for the season.

Cheney’s Ron Schulz took in
dividual honors with a 15:17 clocking 
over a 3.0 mile layout. He was only 
five seconds off the course record.

Portland took four of the next five

spots with the lone exception Jim 
Mumley’s fourth placement for the 
Techmen. Nick Foran was seventh. 
Matt Jancsek eighth and Kevin 
Burnham 11th for CJieney.

Results: 1. Schulz (CD 15:17 for 
3.0 m iles, 2. Manning (P ), 3. 
Kavanaugh (P), 4. Mumley (P), 5. 
Weiner (P), 6. Smedick (P), 7. Foran 
(CTT), 8. . Jancsek (CD, 9. Cohen 
(P), 10. Waldman(P).

Nine Hrst places 
lead East tankers

Securing nine of the 11 first 
placements. East Catholic girls’ 
swimming team retnained unbeaten 
with a 97-74 win over Hand High of 
Madison yesterday at East Hartford 
High’s pool.

■The Eaglettes are now 4-0 for the 
season.

Laura Negri took the 200 free and 
100 butterfly for East. Lynne Dakin 
took the 200 IM while senior co
captain, Claire Viola was also a dou
ble winner, sweeping the 50 and 100 
freestyles.

Anne Tuller took the diving, Karen 
Lenares won the 500 free and Meg 
Dakin annexed the 100 breaststroke 
for East. Mary Beth Cavallo, Toni 
Hempel and Beth Negri also swam 
well for the Eaglettes.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. Bast (Cavallo, L. 

Dakin, Kathy Lenares, Hempel) 2;05.4.
200free: 1. L. Negri (E C ),2. Fitzgerald 

(H), 3. Ebreo (EC) 2:03.4.
200 IM: 1. L. Dakin (EC). 2. Leonard 

(H), 3. Kathy Lenares (EC) 2:29.4.
50free: 1. Viola (EC ),2. Meyers (H ),3. 

Keppel (H) :27.4.
Diving: I. Tuller (EC), 2. Levasseur 

(H), 3. Crane (H) 163.00 points.
too ny : 1. L. Negri (EC), 2. Kathy 

Lenares (EC), 3. M. Dakin (EC) 1:04.9.
100 free: 1. Viola (EC), 2. Meyers (H), 

3. Hempel (EC) :58.8.
100 back: 1. Leonard (H), 2. Horvath 

(H), 3. Senereth (EC) 1:08.5.
500 free: 1. Karen Lenares (EC), 2. B. 

Negri (EC), 3. Myrick (H) 6:43.0.
too breast : 1. M. Dakin (EC), 2. Lanier 

(H), 3. Grabski (EC) 1:14.3.
400 free relay: 1. Hand 4:40.0.

Running its unbeaten streak to six 
in a row, Bolton High blanked 
Cromwell High, 1-0, in C)?C soccer 
action yesterday in Bolton.

The victory ups the Bulldogs to 7-2- 
1 overall and 5-1-1 in the conference 
while the loss drops the Panthers to 
4-4-2 overall.

Bolton got the lone goal at the 11:40

mark of the first half with Seth Teller 
taking a chip from Ed Ansaldi and 
firing a 15-yard half volley past 
Cromwell keeper Dave Rose.

“ Our defense was extrem ely 
tough. Once again I have to salute 
it,” remarkeo Bolton Coach Ray 
Boyd, “Cromwell had some quick 
people up front and Brent Zatkowski,

Mike Fletcher and Jon Stephens did a 
fine job. Chick Ferguson did an out
standing job picking up loose balls in 
the middle of the field as the up 
fullback”
, Bolton outshot Cromwell, 27-15, 
with Rose making 17 saves and 
Bulldog keeper Norm Harpin 12 
stops.

£ Volleyball
Hagan goal spree 
nets hockey win

Manchester spikers
again at level

Unbeaten Rocky Hill blanks Cheney
Rocky Hill High remained un

b e a te n  bu t once tie d  as it  
whitewashed Cheney Tech, 3-0, in 
COC soccer action yesterday in 
Rocky Hill.

The win boosts the Terriers to 9-0-1 
overall while the setback drops the 
Techmen to 3-4-3 for the season.

Mike Lagana put the Terriers on 
the board at the 39-minute mark of 
the first half by converting a penalty 
kick.

Joe Fontana made it 2-0 at the 33-

minute juncture of the second half 
with a header off a corner by Ken 
Etheride. Greg Hayes capped the 
scoring for Rocky Hill a minute 
before the final horn by picking up a 
loose ball in front of the cage and 
banging it home.

The Terriers outshot Cheney, 34-8, 
with Tech goalie Lou Governale busy 
with 21 saves. Fran Stevens between 
the pipes for the Terriers made five 
stops.

“We played an outstanding game

Back to the .500 level is the 
Manchester High girls’ volleyball 
team after dropping a 15-13, 15-10, 9- 
15 and 16-14 verdict to Penney High 
yesterday in East Hartford.

The Indian spikers are 5-5 for the 
season after the setback.

Karen Wright, Nancy Walsh and 
Jean Stankiewicz starred for the 
local varsity.

Penney took the jayvee tilt, 16-14 
and 15-3, with Heidi Shaw best for the 
young Indians.

With Grace Hagan accounting for 
both goals, Simsbury High tripped 
Manchester High, 2-1, in CCIL girls’ 
field hockey action yesterday at the 
Indians’ field..

The Trojans are now unblemished 
at 9-0 for the season while the set
back drops the Silk Towners to 3-2-3 
for the campaign. Both losses have 
been to Simsbury,

“ It was probably the best game 
we’ve played all season,” intoned 
Manchester Coach Mary Faignant, 
"It was a good game and at times we 
outplayed Simsbury. And its coach 
felt it was the best match it has had 
all season.”

Hagan opened the scoring at the 7- 
minute mark for Simsbury with Jen
nifer Hedlund getting the equalizer 
for Manchester 12 minutes later, 
assisted by. Jackie Meyer.

Hagan got the game-winner 21 
minutes into the second half. Both of 
her tallies were on breakaways.

“Hedlund. and Sandy Caouette up 
front played well and Meyer, Nancy 

.Curtin and Amy Jones certainly 
played well defensively," voiced 
Faignant. "The whole defense played 
well.”

Simsbury outshot Manchester, 9-5.
“It was a good game and a tough 

one to lose,” Faignant surmized.

overall,” stated Tech Coach Manny 
Goncalves. “The defense and Gover
nale did not give Rocky Hill very 
much to shoot at in the first half.

“Dave Nowak and Jim McKay did

Bogar, Walt Kostrzewa and Brian East girls doWned Hall dunks MHS tankers
Eaton excelled in midfield. Paul ^
Nowak and Tom Eaton did a good job 
up front." added Goncalves.

Kostrzewa had the best bid for 
Cheney in the first half but put it in
ches past the post.

Illing racks up second grid triumph

East Catholic girls’ volleyball 
team succumbed, 15-11,15-9, 7-15 and 
15-3 to E.O. Smith yesterday in 
Storrs.

The loss drops the Eaglette spikers 
to 6-4 for the season.

Smith also took the jayvee match 
2-15, 15-4 and 15-10.

Winning its second in a row, Illing 
football team took a 22-6 verdict 
from J.F. Kennedy of Enfield.

John Harris tallied for Illing on a 
50-yard run and Greg Turner added

another TD on a 60-yard punt return. 
Harris added a two-point conversion 
for a 14-6 lead.

Turner added a final Ram score on 
a 25-yard run with Glenn Chetelet ad

ding the two points for the 2-1 Rams.
Albie Harris. Mike Wemmel, Ned 

Wells and Brendan McCarthy were 
among the defensive stars for Illing.

Sunday soccer schedule attractive
Five soccer games in Manchester 

are scheduled Sunday at two sites. 
Mt. Nebo and Cougar Field.

Starting the ambitious slate will be 
the Manchester Soccer Club against 
the Hartford West Ends at 11:45 at 
Nebo, a meeting of players age nine 
and under.

At 1. the Manchester senior team 
will entertain .Bristol at the same 
field and two hours later the 
Manchester youth entry squares off

against Avon. P layers a re  age 10 and 
under.

The college surface will feature the 
Manchester 11-year-olds against 
Glastonbury at 2:30 with the local 10- 
year-olds meeting Glastonbury at 4.

Special feature during the halftime 
of the 11:45 game at Nebo will be the 
appearances of several Hartford 
Hellion professional players who will 
give a brief exhibition.

The Manchester seniors boast a 3-1

won-lost record in the Connecticut 
Soccer League's North B Division.

Tom Cleary heads the senior point- 
makers with 11, on five goals and one 
assist. Tim McConville has eight 
points and Ed Gardiner seven.

Goalie Dave Pistritto has been 
credited with three shut-outs and has 
given up just one goal in four games.

The seniors are sponsored by 
Moriarty Brothers.

Field hockey deadlock
Manchester High jayvee girls’ field 

hockey team tied Simsbury, 1-1, 
yesterday at the Indians' field. Chris 
Anderson accounted for the Indian 
tally, assisted by Donna Rock. 
Maureen Flanagan and Beth White 
played well for the locals.

Player honored
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Trinity 

College football cap ta in  Paul 
Romano has been named to the 
E a s te r n  C o lle g e  A th le t ic  
Conference’s weekly division three 
all-star team.

Romano, a senior defensive back 
from Derby, was honored for his per
formance in Trinity’s 27-16 upset of 
Williams College last weekend.

He made six tackles and in
tercepted two passes — including one 
theft in the Trinity end zone;

'Sweeping four events. Hall High 
dunked Manchester High, 120-52, in 
CCIL girls’ swimming action yester
day at Cornerstone Pool in West 
Hartford.

The win moves the Warrior tankers 
to 3-0 in the league and 3-1 overall 
while the loss drops the Silk Towners 
to 2-1 in the CCIL and also 3-1 overall.

Beth MacDonald captured the 200 
freestyle and Lynn Sampson took the 
100 free as the lone individual victors 
for Manchester.

Hall took 1-2-3 in the 50 free, 
diving, 100, b u tte rfly  and 100 
breaststroke.

Results:
200 m ed ley  re la y :  1. H all, 2 

Manchester 2:04.2.
200 free: 1. B. MacDonald (M). 2. Eps

tein (H), 3. Carey (H) 2:07.7.
200 IM: 1. SUrkie (H), 2. Dunn (H), 3. 

M. MacDonald (M) 2:23.1.
50 free: 1. McClure (H), 2. Gassner 

(H), 3. Walton (H) :25.6.
Diving: 1. Campanelli (H), 2. Marinan 

(H), 3. Springer (H) 177.60 points.
too fly: 1. Starkie (H), 2. Dunn (H), 3. 

Gassner (H) 1:04.6.
too free: 1. Sampson (M), 2. Abrahams 

(H), 3. Zukowski (H) 1:03.4.
500 free : 1. Epstein (H ), 2. M. 

MacDonald (M), 3. Carey (H) 5:47.7.
too back: 1. McClure (H i. 2 B.

MacDonald (M1.3. L. Starkie (H) 1:0S.4.
too b reast: 1. A braham s (H).  2. 

Lohneiss IH). 3 Staunton iH) 1:15.2.
400 free relav: 1. Hall. 2. Manchester 

4:06.9

Adult Volleyball
The Adult Drop-In Volleyball 

program has been changed from 
Bentley School to Keeney School. 
That is on Tuesday evenings from 
7:30 to 9:30. The change will be effec
tive Oct. 14.

Perranoski named
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ron 

Perranoski, a star relief pitcher in 
his day, will take over the job of 
pitching coach with the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the club announced Friday.

Perranoski, 43, has been with the 
o rganization  as minor league 
pitching instructor since 1973, and he 
was promoted to fill the job with the 
major league club vacated by Red 
Adams who has retired.

Adams coached Dodger pitchers 
for 12 y a rs .
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Meeting with Hall of Famer
Brian Brophy, of Manchesterj decked out in a replica Boston 

Red Sox uniform, and Todd Brophy of Streator, 111., met up with 
former Cleveland pitching great. Bob Feller, at baseball’s Hall 
of Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y., last month. The local Brophy 
was defeated by his namesake, wearing a replica Chicago Cubs’ 
uniform, in the finals of the Burger King Pitch, Hit and Run 
national competition. They competed in the 11-year-old group.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  The upset bug 
in college football has m is s ^  few of 
the traditional nnajor powers in the 
opening month of the season. But, 
does that mean balance has finally 
come to the m ajor grid powers?

Several coaches surveyed by 
United Press International indicated 
NCAA recruiting rule changes and 
other factors are causing a gradual 
diminishing of a so-called “ elite” 
among Division I teams.

Already this season, Stanford 
knocked off Oklahoma, Florida State 
defeated Nebraska, UCLA shut out 
Ohio State and South Carolina up
ended Michigan.

What made those upsets all the 
more shocking was the fact the 
favored team s all were defeated at 
home.

"I think It was just a m atter of 
time before you could see the balance 
coming back into college football,” 
said Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce. 
“ I don’t  think you can walk into any 
place any more and just expect to go 
out and run all over a team .”

Indiana Coach Lee Corso said the 
NCAA’s limitations on scholarships 
to 95 has prevented team s from 
stockpiling top players. In addition, 
he said, top freshmen no longer want 
to go to a m ajor power and sit on the 
bench when they can s ta r t for 
anoUier school.

"Look a t the South Carolina game 
with Michigan,”  said Corso. "I read 
where the South Carolina people 
were talking that was the biggest win 
in the history of the school. It seems 
like anyone can come in and turn the 
trick with proper motivation.”

Corso’s team is a classic example. 
Long a second division team ii\ the 
Big Ten, Indiana rose quickly to an 8- 
4 record last year and a win in the

Holiday Bowl.
"Recruiting a couple of good kids 

can do it for you,” said Corso, whose 
signing of quarterback Tim Clifford 
four years ago signaled the s ta rt of 
the Hoosier rebuilding program.

Hayden Fry , the form er SMU 
coach now a t Iowa, said the adage 
“ any team  can beat another on a 
given Saturday” is finally coming 
true.

“ I subscribe to the theory that 
anything can happen on a given 
Saturday, and usually does,” Fry 
said.

Michigan Coach Bo Schembechler 
said integration in the South has 
created more balance throughout the 
nation. Whereas top black players 
from the South used to head north to 
play football, m any a re  staying 
closer to home, Schembechler said.

“ And, in Georgia and Florida and 
some of those places, high school 
football is bigger because they can 
have spring football,” Schembwhler 
said. "We don’t have that up here.”

Notre Dame Coach Dan Devine 
said the Irish, who normally can pick 
and choose from the cream  of the 
prep crop each year, cannot com
mand the top players any more.

“ Sometimes there is the problem 
that you can have too many good kids 
recom m ended to you,”  he said. 
“’Then you have to have selective 
recruiting and you are faced with 
some big decisions. You may pass 
over somebody who turns out to be a 
sta r somewhere else. ’The talent 
d ifferential isn’t that g rea t any 
m ore.”

Despite the predictions of more 
balance, the m ajor football powers 
have not changed that dramatically 
in recent years. Alabama, Ohio 
S ta te , Pen n  S ta te , N e b rask a .

Oklahoma, Southern Cal and Texas 
rennain annual top 10 teams.

But Northern Illinois Coach Bill 
Mallory, who used to coach at 
Colorado, said you can point to some 
“ new kids” on the block in the past 
several seasons.

“ Florida State, M iami, South 
Carolina, they are building strong 
programs and are becoming fac

tors,” Mallory said. “You are going 
to see some one-sided romps by the 
traditional powers, but every now 
and then you’re  going to see a few 
new team s creep in and get in there. 
It’s going to continue to happen.” 

Miami is another example. ’The 
Florida school was below .500 for 
sev era l y ears  but en te red  th is 
weekend’s game with Notre D>ime 
undefeated.

A ngry Beaudoin  
seeks revenge

. FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) -  Doug 
Beaudoin is still angry a t the New 
England Patriots for waiving him 
when he was hurt and hopes to get a 
m easure of revenge this weekend.

Beaudoin, picked up by the Miami 
Dolphins, says he’ll do anything he 
can this weekend to defeat his 
form er team  when the two AFC 
rivals clash Sunday in Schaefer 
Stadium.

“ I’ll do everything in my power to 
help Miami defeat New England,” 
said Beaudoin, a defensive back, who 
filed a grievance because the NFL 
disallows placing injured players on 
waivers.

“ I started to tell the coaches a lit
tle last week. I told them more this 
week,” he said. “ I know the New 
England system like the back of my 
hand and I can really help Miami 
prepare. I know their coverages and 
their defensive tendencies.”

Beaudoin played with the Patriots 
for four seasons, starting 20 games in 
the past two seasons. His best effort, 
ironicallv, game against Miami in

1978 when he had two interceptions in 
a 33-24 Patriots win.

When he was cut by New England, 
Beaudoin said the Patriots .were a 
“dead” team. New Engianc^liowever 
has won four of its firstJive  for its 
best s ta rt since 1976. Ahd Beaudoin 
h as  p lay ed  m ain ly  in sp e c ia l 
situations for the Dolphins.

Neither Dolphins coach Don Shula 
nor Patriots mentor Ron Erhardt 
think Beaudoin’s information will 
lead to any m ajor breakthoughs.

“ We rely almost exclusively on 
films and scouting reports. But Doug 
will help us a little,” Shula said.

“ Our secondary has improved 
quite a bit since he left,” Erhardt 
said.

Still, Beaudoin says he’s ready to 
do anything to defeat his former 
mates.

“ If I can provide some kind of edge 
we need to win, that would make me 
very happy. I know when I was with 
the Patriots, Miami was the team we 
liked to beat the most. Now I feel the 
other way,” he said.
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Hence 177, Lee Bean 182- 
470, Lou Toutain 230-187- 
550, Ruth Woodbury 206- 
525, Bert Toutain 185-473.

NITE OWLS -  Linda 
Massaro 181-179-516, Annie 
G agnon  177-497, Ju n e  
Rowett 177-455, I^iscilla 
C u s h m a n  495, J u n e  
Derench 466, Dot Hills 474.

PO W D E R  P U F F  -  
M ary L ac h ap e lle  186, 
Vicky Glass 191-185-538, 
Terry Sieminski 187-484, 
Marty Bradshaw 188454, 
Nancy McLaughlin 463, 
Rita Pontarelli 475, Dee 
S m y th  458, T e r r i  
Agostinelli 469, Lucille Du
pont 476, Edith Tracy 456.

John Henry imf.217. 4. Glorious Song. 
1̂ ,617. S, CMex ira.OOO. 6, G«nuli>e 
Risk 1600,742 7. Bold 'N Determined 
H9?,I43.8. Go West Young Man 1473,660. 
9. Winter's Tale $462,800 10, Jaklin 
Klugman $370,710

HARNESS RACING 
(Cor̂ iled by U S. Trotting Assn ) 

DRIVERS — 1, Jf^n Campbell 
V,0B0J89 2, Herve Fillon 12,637,211 3.

12:00
9) SyracuM Football 1000 
MoNIghta 
^NCAASoccar 
O  CandlapinBowMna 

1:00

SWoridCupTannIa
ChamptonaMp Wraatling 

1:30
Q Pn NCAAFootbM 
0 9  TMaWaakInBaaaball

2KM)
®  Auto Racing *80 

3.-00
O  Mand HoMay Pro Tannia

OP NFLSymfunny 
n  National Laagua Cbamplon- 
aMpSarlaa

4:30
□D SportaSpaetacular 
®  SpArtkantar

T  6:00
S) Boxing From Olympic Auditor
ium, LoaAngalaa 

6:30
S  NFLRaylawAndPravlaw 

EVENING

Bowling

f _______

PINNETTES- Rosemary 
T hibodeau  472, H elen 
Szatkowski 452, Evelyn 
G a l le n t  493, E v e ly n  
Thibodeau 202-463, Lois 
Brown 457, Karen Bottone 
177-479.

OKK)
9 )  Racing From Balmont Park 

6:30
9 )  RayParklnaShow

7KX)
®  SportaCantar 
®  BaaabaN: World Sariaa 
S^tacular '
O  SoccarM adalnOarm any  

7:30
®  Polo

8KK)
9 )  O  Amarican Laagua Cham-
Dipnahip Sariaa
QDHockay
S H o c k a y

8dX>

S Auto Racing 
Hockay

11KM)
9 )  SporUCantar 

11:30
9 )  HamaaaRacIngFrom Yonkara
teaway
(B) B oilng  From Olympic Auditor
ium, LoaAngalaa 

12.-00
9 )  ChamplonaNpWraatHng 

1:30
(B) NCAA Football

2KX)
9  TMa Waak In Baaaball 

2:15
9  NFLRaylawAndPravlaw

3KX)
(B) SportaCantar

®  Auto Racing *80

SUNDAY 
OCT. 12,1880

MORNING
7:00

(B) NCAASoccar
OKW

®  SportaCantar

(B) NCAA Football 
_  1 1 : 0 0  
O  NFL Ruviuw And Pruviuw

AFTERNOON

VILLAGE MIXERS- Cin
dy Dodson 177-498, Kate 
K elley  190-458, Bonny 
Solomonson 193-500, Sue 
Ouellette 175-486, Arlene 
L eR o y  181, D o re e n  
Dow nham  199, Jo anne  
W ohlgemuth 490, Anita 
Shorts 465, Kim Kelley 479, 
Janet Rawson 491, JoAnn 
H uff 481, L eR oy 472, 
D o w n h am  460, F r e d  
Kozicki 209-520, Gary Raw- 
son 542, Dave Solomonson 
504, Chuck Castagna 563, 
Bob Huff 530.

M E R C A N T IL E - L es  
C h r is te n s e n  148-365, 
Richard Krinjak 144-377, 
John Lukas 156-384, Daryl 
L ukas 159-146434, J im  
Johndro 143-385, Dick Sim
mons 135-374, Bill Hanson 
135-141-404, Dave Barrera 
139-377, Leo Foglia 158-382, 
Ken Montie 149-382, Jim 
B e ll  139-365, C h u ck  
B a r r e r a  190-444, Bob 
Whalen 140-350, George 
Barber 136-138-374, John 
A c e to  142-367, .R ic h  
R o m a n o  143, J e r r y  
Lachapelle 141, Bob Cuneo 
361, Bill Sheekey 372, Greg 
Lukas 359. Lain Pinney 368, 
R ich  L uko 363, R ed 
T a m u l is  354, D a v e  
VanTassell 365, Tony Vann 
366, Don Logan 351, Rich 
Florek 362, Don Flavell 
355, Tom Conran 370.

12:30
QD ThuNFLToduy
s a S iN F L 'e o
O  SoccurMud* In Germany

QD NFL Football 
®  Auto Racing 
9 j f L F o o t b a H  
o s  NFLFoottiall

(B) NCAASoccur 
3:26

( D S  Amuricun Luaguu Playoff 
Oama 6 If Nacaaaary 

4:00
8  NFL Football 
NFL Football

6:30
(B) Horaaahow Jumping 

EVENING

8  Hockay
7.-00

REC- Bill Pagani Jr. 155-
137- 417, Jerry Smith 148-
138- 414, A1 Rossetto 140-406, 
Tom Martin 145-386, Stan 
J a k i e l  152-385, K en 
Crom well 174-370, Ron 
Schack 137, Dick Roach 
140, Walt Maynes 135-350, 
Dick Lessard 354, Tom 
Brennan 352, Bill Zwick 
350,

FRIENDSHIP- Phil Hence 
203-224-600 , B u tc h  
M cQ uade 200-201-533, 
Bruce Hence 212-579, Don 
'Thibodeau 511, Dick Wood
bury 526, Rich Woodbury 
512, Fay Petty 181, Cheryl

T R I-T O W N  -  D ick  
K ingsley 212-558, Dave 
Fraser 243-575, John Miller 
224-556, Larry Soren 207- 
512, Wendell Labbe 218-507, 
Bill Calhoun 536, Lloyd 
Torrey 537, Dick Coons 517, 
Charlie Church 509, Bill 
Reichert 539, Dick Lourie 
502, Bill Conway 530.

BLOSSOMS — Lorraine 
P e te rm a n  143-150-402, 
Lucille Hendricks 146.

SYMPHONIES -  Lori 
N ap o litan o  132, M arti 
S a rle s  126-356, ,rJoAnn 
Arsenault 135-351, Pete 
Kmiec 127, Anne Greco 
128-349.

ELKS — Ralph Doyer 
362, Tony Salvatore 138-363, 
Bruce Fish 149-359, ’Travis 
Cook Sr. 138-159-413, Dave 
Richards 155-145-147-447, 
Bernie Welch 357, Jack 
T a l l e y  136-373, A1 
Grabinsky 137-377, Ray 
B ep O reg ard  135, Max 
WeW). 150-370, Bob Mike 
137-364, Hank Hebert 157- 
135-415, Tom O’Connor 143- 
391, Gene Richardson 366, 
Ron Deveaux 367, Ernie 
Penin 139-356, Hal Waldron 
157-406. Bill Hanson 137- 
382, Joe Cataldi 361.

EASTERN BUSINESS - 
Emile Roux 168-444, Bill 
Z w ick  167-411, T om  
M o r r i s o n  164, T om  
Harrison 162-393, Bruce 
L a v e ry  162-413, T ed 
Roback 158-408, Mickey 
H o lm es  158-418, Lou 
DellaFerra 157, Pete Scott 
155-153-448, Alan Grzyb 154- 
411, A1 Rizzuto 151, Tony 
D eD om inicis 151, B ill 
Colby 150, Dave Dynes 450, 
Bruce Lavery 413, Ted 
R o b a c k  408, S ta n  
Waickowski 392.

EARLY B IR D S- Rose 
Surdek 138-346, Jeanne 
M atthew  135-340, Irene 
Albee 125-340, Cindy Colby 
131, Alice McCooe 129, Jan 
Fogarty 127.

PARKADE DUSTY -
Dave Chagnot 205, Butch 
Savino 201, Bruce Moquin 
201-589, Ike Miller 245-561, 
Ernie Whipple 211-&60, Ray 
C h ittick  209-586, Dick 
M urphy  235-607, Ken 
Bower 245, Ken Cooley 354- 
566, Fred Kozicki 258-589, 
Pete Beaudry 217-591, John 
Cermola 208, John Kozicki 
234-585, Neil Lawrence 203, 
Mike Masilonis 200, Joe 
LaVae 201, Len Farrand 
243-558, Ralph Dukett 203.

19th HOLE

C U N L IF F E -  S te v e  
W illiam s 150-397, A rt 
Cunliffe 147-162-445, Joe 
Tolisano 142-140-414, Don 
L o g a n  155-396, Don 
McAllister 155-140-153-448, 
Lee C ourtney  182-436, 
Rollie Irish 395, Ken Arey 
183-434, Bill MacMullen 
168398, John DeAngelis 159-
426, Mike Lappen 166-146-
427, Emil Palmier! 156-159- 
434, John Ortolan! 151-194- 
448, Tim Castagna 149-395, 
Ed Doucette 141, Emil 
Roux 158, Mike Pagani 148, 
Hank Frey 142.

RETIRED SWINGERS 
One more week remains 

in th e  an n u al R e tire d  
Swingers’ weekly golf tour
naments at the Manchester 
Country Club.

High scorers this week in 
a ’Two Ball Blind Partners 
e v e n t ,  d ra w n  by Jo e  
H a n d le y ,  w e r e :  E d 
McNamara, Paul Sullivan, 
Jim  Cooper and Nils Shen- 
ning 156; Bill Bengston, 
Dan Morline, Ed Dike 170; 
Fran Carvey, Ralph Frank, 
Lou Betko, Early Rohan. 
Jim  King, Jack Lamenzo 
172.

ELLINGTON RIDGE 
S u r p r is e -  A - Del Hart
mann 81-21-60, Alice Bantly 
82-20-62; B - Doris Adler 84- 
22-62, Irm a Podolny 90- 
2664; C - Helen Rice 87-27- 
60, Ellie Dickenson 98-29- 
61; D - Clara Reznick 106- 
4(W6.

MINNECHAUG 
N i n e  H o l e s  C h a m 
p io n s h i p  - A - Thurston 
def. Allen, i-up; Gross - A - 
Munson 52; B - Horan 57; C 
Jenks 66; Net - A - Leigher 
53-19-34; B - Lumbruno 59- 
2534; C - Johnson 66-17-39; 
Low putts - A - Allen*15; B 
Anderson 16; C - Crispino 
18.
18 H o le s -  Gross - Hyppa 
90; B - T ry o n  98; C 
Morrone 135; Net - A - 
Brendal 93-26-67; B Paquin 
103-28-75; Closest to pin on 
17th - Bennet.

MINNECHAUG 
In v ita tio n a l-  9 holes ■ 
Gross, A - DeGiacomo 47, 
McNamara 49, Brant 50; 
Net, Haysmann 53-20-33, 
Moyer 5420-34, Rothwell 55- 
19-36; Low putts, Orfitelli 
15; Gross, A - Perra 54; 
Net, Leary 55-23-32, Lum
bruno 59-24-35; Low putts, 
Laski 14; C - Gross, Meyer 
64; Net, Crispino 73-27-46,

C oquette  72-26-46; Low 
putts, Bonadies 19; Closest 
to pin, DeGiacomo 12 feet,
9V5 inches.

Money Leaders 
Bv United Press International 

PGA GOLF
1, Tom Watson IMO.8O0 2. Lee Trevino Carmine Abbalielo |2.e22.4CB. f  Del Inskc 

$38f>,814. 3. Curtis Strange $zn.400 4. HJ7D2S. S. Bill Haugton $1866639 6 
Andy Bean $269,083. 5. Ben'Crenshaw Shelley Goudreau $1,30.927 7 Bud 
I237.7Z7.6. Jerry Pate $222.976.7, George Gllmour $1,784,535 . 8. Ted Wing 
Burns $219,928 8. Cra  ̂Sladler $206 291 $1,77U17. 9. Ben Webster $1,751,148 10
9. Mike Reid $204,737. 10. Rav Floyd Clint Galbraith $1,656 850.
$192,993 HORSES -  1. Niatross $1,133,896 2.

LPGA GOLF Und Grant $1,038,491 3, Storm Damage1. Beth Daniel $211,108 2. Donna C $S65.741 4. Armbro Wolf $E£I892 5. 
Young $209 236 3. Nanev Lopez*Meltor T^er B 1504215 6. Direct Scooter 
S2U0.B85 4. Amy Alcott $190,095. 5. $^290 7. Trenton Time $368,002 8. 
JoAnno earner $182,315. 6. Pat Bradley Classical Way $346200 9. Final Scor̂  
$166227 7. Sally Little. South Africa. $328.817.10. Burgomeister $292,154 $131249 6. Jane Blalock $127,340 9. Jo 
Ann Washam $104 248 10. Sandra Post 186.750. \

MENSTENNIS
1. Bjorn Borg. Sweden. $472200. 2.

John McEnroe $425,970 .3, Jimmy 
Connors $347,647 4. Vitas Gfrulaitis 
$271,606 5. Guilermo Vilas. Argentina,
$206,736 6. Brian Gottfried S19B.0B2 7.
Ivan Lcndel. Czechoslovakia. $192ji31 8.
Gene Maver $191,610 9. Jose Luis Clerc.
Argentina. $164,631. 10. Vijay Amritraj 
India, $159,819

WOMEN S TENNIS 
1. Martina Navratilova $478,050. 2.

Traev Austin $462.737.3. Billie Jean King 
$307 (X)9 4. Chris Evert Lloyd $265,008 5.
Hvonne Goolagong, Australia, $177280 6.
Wendy Turnbull. Australia, $177,86 7. 
liana M a n d 11 k o v a. Czechoslovakia 
$148,380 8. Andrea Jaeger $140,564 9.
Kathy Jordan $138,(06 10. Virginia
Ruzici. Romania. $116213.

BOWLING
I. Wavne Webb$85,830. 2. Mark Roth 

$A4.3TO 3. Mike Aulby $71,735 4. Gary 
Dickinson $61.422.5. Steve Martin $59JD0 
6. Nelson Burton Jr. $56,366. 7, l^rl 
Anthonv. $72241.8. Turn Baker $53,150 9.Palmer Fallgren Sf-1.007 10. George 
Papas. $70,150

NASCAR
1. Dale Earnhardt $432,675 2. Cale 

Yarborough $379,530 3. Darrell Waltrip 
$333207. 4. Richard Petty $327,115. 5. 
ilennv Parsons $317,160 6. oobbv Allison 

, $312,677. 7. Buddy Baker 050.977; 8. Neil 
Bonnett $180.0% 9. Terry Labonte 
$173,900 10. Jody Ridlev $149,440 

CART* 
findy cars I

1. Johnnv Rutherford $482.7%. 2. Bobby 
Unser $2f>8.7De 3. Tom Sneva $10,060 4.
Rick Mears $129,996 5. Gordon Johncuck $103,070 6. Gary Bettenhausen $100,977 7.
Pancho Carter $91,704 8. Al Unser 
$67, 007 9. DannvOngais $63,888 10. Tom 
Haglev $63241.’

‘THOROUGHBRED RACING 
I Complied by Dailv Racing Formi 

JtK'KEYS -  1. Chris KleCarron 
$r..63»290 2. Angel Cordero Jr $5.406214 
3. Ufill Pinrav $7..3D92aB 4. Bill 
Shoemaker $4.76d237i 5. Jeffrey Fell l.lUua 
$4,388,607 6. Eddie Delahoussaye 3.Cn»
$4.(f.R.7d7.. 7. Jorge Velasiiuez $3.853 299 c
B. Cash Asmussen $3.8u.%6 9. Pat _a.Valenzuela $3,729,799 10. Darrel

JUST ASK
Murray Olderman

By Murray O ld en nu

Jai Alai Entries
SATURDAY MATINEE 

rut
I. IriHH Ihpi
L UWMiidui*
l.NuzaHtoTfta 
Sibt 

U m t
1. iizza kleniiiM 
L tealtetna 
S-CiW illw itiil 
LZagiHUM 
Siki PmM-Im  I  

TWrA
1. IvfiMMiMii 
I  iim i iw t ii  I

T.MbM  
Sih Muza 

FavUi:

T h e t ip o H :

the bigee:
tasUc turnaround of the D etrat Lions this season? You 
say super runner Billy Sims? Try again. Probably the 
single most important move made by the U oni ttaii

Cr was the acquisition of Stan White, an aging (31) 
backer from the Baltimore Colts, for an eighth- 

round draft choice. Maxie Baughan, Detroit’i  new 
defensive coordinator, coached Stan In Baltimore and 
wanted him to call defensive signals and play the weak 
side, both of which he has done superbly.

ZMnStwi 
ilaUSM"' 
ihcMimwti 
t  lipty-falvM

4. Iriipi-lsntta

4 €M*al-Atlsl 
LZigMimfti

1
UJO IMEAl

Q. Please explain what Is a "nickel defense.” I hear the 
expression frequently on telecasts. What with the salaiies paid 
toony’s players, the expression seems qaite antlqnaled. 
Mary E. Tharp, Brookdalc, Calif.

I.CitiO iMhNIal
l.E«|4ntli
S.fiWiiteafa
?.lhuil.taM
SW ib | > M

SUth:

l.kuwacBtk 
tSwxhH 
Stewaifnti 
7. Iw-JWM 
S«hi U W H lM tli I

4.MMlwa
i. lir«»A ih l

H u p ii limwU 
4. UtiSma 
I t e M b t t l  
LfantHUui

McHargue $3,424,496 
TRAINERS — 1. Laz Barrera 

$2.421.4% 2. Charles W h i ( U n g h a m 
$2(60.4(77 3, Bud Delp 12.(06.110. 4. 
Frank Martin $1.690245.5. Wayne Lukas 
$l.ffl7.J78 6. Thomas Kelly $1291,178 7. 
Run McAnallv $1256,498 1 Gary Jones 
$1,727,700 9. joe Cantev S1.496.0IB. 10. 
Philip Johnson $1.3971,553'.

liORSFiS — 1. Spectacular Bid 
$1 117 W 7 TpmnerenceHilH830.452 3.

Who Am I?

s *

Th e y  ca lled  m e The  
Fordham  Flash. I was a 
fie ry  New Y o rk  C ity  kid 
who played second base 
and m ade the H a ll of 
Fam e. In St. Louis, m y  
bunch was known as the 
G as House Gang. I was in 
the m iddle of a lot of those 
high jinks.

(l1CI-t>tl)«|X3|X»
ut om) (it nei) »p«3i»stu>ui xH (it iMil nuxo 
pu« Istsml nuxio " i  i»»«i« 
OUM XUIJJ uaASNV

Id 1180 NEA. Inc

SWltwO
EUM:
l.fcwfc l i l t
llm -lM iet 
S r i t i t e i  
I h m flm  
Sibi ktsa^
irtt

LMUucal 
Sikf Kmd»-hMi
TmUi:
L I t m  
3.lrm 
S.C«iqi 
Ikxm m t 
$ ih  Um * i

I h n ii Miiira 
3. liwara»4Nia(
7. ArtiuHriie 
ISn FanMm
TMHtk

lU m k  iMwt 
ikM-Uiical 
I.EneMMra 
Site fwi t i n

4. l»c«w4M4a

2.6M»fbcraal
I.EwAMsUi 
1. Irw Uewl

It doesn’t re fer to money. On defense, the term  nickel (as in 
five) originated with the Washington Redskins In the late  
1860s when G eorge A llen  was coaching them. It m eans the 
insertion of a fifth  defensive back, usually replacing one of the 
linebackers in obvious passing situations. A ctu a lly  the prac
tice was started at least a decade ea rlie r in what waa called  a 
’’prevent” defense. How ever, A llen  was among the first to use 
it ea rly  in the gam e in any part of the field.

Q. la  rcfereacc to your dislike of the NFL’s tie-breaker 
prucedare, I agree that It Is far from perfect, bat, aiUke yaa, 
taler the retail has aot bcea as expected. If y«a cheek NFL 
records, I Ihlak you’ll find that the team kkUag has woa marc 
games — the reasoa, of coarse. It better Held poaiUoa alter 
exchange ol dowas. In spile of this, I can’t recall the team 
wliBlng the toes opllag to kick off. Who says coaches always 
play the percentages? — Joe Bomlao, SMik Lake Tahoe, 
CaUI.

In 48 overtim e N F L  gam es during regular-season play, the 
team that won the toss drove in 14 tim es for winning scores. 
Altogether the team  that won the tots won 22 tim er, the team  
that loat won 23 tim es (three games ended in ties). In playoff 
com petition, the team  kick ing  o ff won four of the five  over
tim e games. T hat includes the D a llas Texans’ fam ous m istake  
against the Houston O ile rs for the A F L  title in 1862, when 
A W r  Haynes got confuted and chose to k ick o ff Instead of 
receive, and against the wind. Th e Texans won anyhow. 
(Reader Bom lno, who is a high-school coach, has a  point.)
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SATURDAY EVENING
Tnt
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EilMli:
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ikm im k  
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I. Fantt-ZauR 
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7.kata-2Uaical
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I. biabia liM

Mai4*
4bHt
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6lotc
Saturday

FO O TBA LL
E a s t  H a r t f o r d  a l  
M an ch ester , 1 :3 0  
E a s t  C a t h o l i c  a l  
N orthw est C a th o lic , I i 3 0  
H all a l P e n n ey , l i 3 0  
G l a s t o n b u r y  al  S o u t h  
C a t h o l i c  ( D i l l o n  
S ta d iu m ), 7 : 3 0  
Rockv i l l e  a l B lo o m fie ld ,  
1 : 3 0
S o u t h  W i n d s o r  a l  
N e w in g to n ,  1 : 3 0  

S O C C E R
B a c o n  A c a d e m y  a l  
C o v e n t r y ,  1 p .m .

TV today.
E V E r O ^  H E R A L D , S a t , O ct. 11, 1980 -  15

( C l

MOHHUIO
5:80

i Up Front
Ptttsnw ForUvIng  
ChM ran's Oospal Hour 
Movla (ConUnuat) 'Macao’ 
AM IsrSoccarLsedtvsW utt- 

Bromwich Albion 
0  PTL Club-Talk And Vartaly 

8:28
0  Homing Prayer 

6:30
(£  PkicaladM  
(D  Abbott And Costello 
op  DovoyAndOMillalh 
0  Contultetlon

6:46
(D  Now Day

7KX)
iH o lF u d go  
) Brody KMs 
) M yThrooSons 
iN o w t
I SporteContor 
I Dudtey-Oo-Mghl 
I JonnyOuosI 
I FoHtiForToday 
I Momtegtown 

7:30
) Arthur And Company 
) Oroovla QooHos 
) Newark And Roomy
) Archlao
I Bugs Bunny Stww 
I Vtowpobit On Nutrition 
I Undordog

8 0 0
d )  Mighty Mouoo4tocklo And 
Juclilu
X  Fopnya And Frtendt
(IJ Worlds Oroatost

0  0  0  Oodillte-Oynomutt 
Hour
Q  Botomu Stroot 
0  Pubic AffHra 
0  SuportrlandsHour 

8:26
d ) 0  BchooHiouoaRock 

8:26
d )  In Tha News

8:30
C£ Tom And Jorry Show 
d )  FIntetonos 
up VIowpoInt On Nutrition 
0  VMoAlogro

8:66
d )  InThaNawa

8:68
0 0 0  Ask NBC Nows

9 M
QD Bugs Bunny-Road Runnor 

uculolds
I Fonx And Tha Happy Osya 

.^ 'tC te ss Ic t
____I Frod And Bsm ay Moot

wBhnioo 
I Mteter Robots 
I Carraocolandat 

8:30
} Shtxam
) ScoobyOoo-RIchlsRIch 
P CoaogoFootboHProvtew  
I Eteetric Company 
I HolFudgo
I BcoobyDoo-RIchloRIch 

8:48 
0 0  ThnoOut

8:66
d )  InThaNawa 
, B:58

0 O 0  AtkNBCNaw a
10:00

d )  Brady Bunch 
3 )  Movte -IBclonco Fiction) *** 
"Invadats From H ir t "  1983 
Arthur Franz. Holona Cortor. Noon* 
will bollovo a llllla boy whan ht 
clalffltlho minds cl Iho psopis In his 
•msll lown srs bslng tsksn ovsr by 
Mrtlsns. (2 hrs.)
0  SporteCsnter 
0  MundoRssI

0  AskTh sH sn agsf
10:28

d )  SehoolhoussRock 
10:28

d )  InThsNsws
10:28

0  AskN BCN sw s
10:30

I PopsysHour 
1 UttlsstHobo  
I NssUmUns-OIngbst 

ta lly  Duck
. D itty  Duck Show

_ l  Ones Upon ACIassIc'ATsIsol 
Two Clllaa' Part I. Chsrtas DIcksna' 
story ol mystery, lovsandhonordur- 
Ing Ihs Franch Ravolutlon opsns 
wHh Lucia Mansis Issmlng that hsr 
lathsr, who has bssn missing lor 
simosi 20 yssra. la ilivs.

alosadCaptlonsd) 
IMovls-(Hoiror)»* "Phantom  
O f The Rua Horguo”  1B84 Karl 
Maldsn, Slava Forrsat. A crazad 
doctorlslshlsklllaraparunloosaon 

tha atraata o l Paris, starting a 
bloody murder aproa. (go mlna.) 
0  Hoathcglto-Olngbal 

10:68
( £  InThaNawa

10:67
0  Tima Out

10:88
0 0  Ask NBC Haws 
0  Tima Out

11K)0
d )  Soul Train 
X 0  PlaaUcman Family 
0  Motocoaa: Tha All-Amailcsn

% % 0  Batman And Tha Supar 
Savan
S s  3-2-1 Contact 

11:28
CS InThaNawa

11:30
0  Orak Pack 
0 0  Thundarr
0  Nova ‘Cancar Datactivss ol Lin 
Xian' In ons ol tha lira! lilms to coma 
tMil ol modam China, 'Nova' probaa 
tha alarming Incldsnta ol ato- 
phagaal cancar racordad In tha 
Chinaaa provinca of Lin Xian. 
(ClosadCaptlonad) (60 mlna.) 

11:85
d ) 0  Osar Alax And Annia

11:66
d )  InThaNawa

11:87
0  TImaOul

11:68
0 0 0  AakNBCNaw s

Saturday
THE TIM CONWAY SHOW.

which is in its second season will 
be seen on CBS Saturday, 
October 11. The program head
lines Tim Conway (pictured) and 
a cast of comedy regulars 
including Maggie Roswell. Mir
iam Flynn and Dick Orkin and 
Bert Berdis.

The fast-paced comedy- 
variety show will feature skits, 
blackouts and songs, with 
dances choreographed by Don 
Crichton for the Don Crichton 
Dancers, four girls and six boys, 
all pre-teen-agers. A feature of 
the program will take it outside 
the studio to tape at various 
spots in and around Los 
Angeles.

CHECK LISTINGS fOR EXACT TIME

< 8 ) C o s i i iM ‘OA«Vofc«intt>eCo«- 
mlo Pu(3ug'In M w ch of Ufe on other 
ptaiMla.Or.C«r18«aanoxpk>rMtho 
origin, evolution, cHverelty end un- 
dertyfng elmllerlty of i l l  plants and 
animals on aarth. (Cloaad- 
Captioned) (60 mine.)

SM eekteep eettve  
What'eHeppenlfig 

6:30

»erklfi88how 
I NBC Newt

(kme Siafcel and Roger Ebert review 
fournewtyreleiaedmoviaa. includ
ing Woody Allen's new comady, 
'^ardust Mamoriaa*. 
w  Solid  G old  Co-hoata: Qian 
Campbell. Dionne Warwick. Gold 
record winners parform thair hit 
aooga. Queata: Paachaa and Harb. 
Blondia. 8u(>ertramp. Nicoletta 
^raon.
V  Hockey Boston Brulna va New 
Yorfclaiandera

0:30
CD Special Movte Presentation

O  TM a Otd Hoiiee Demolition h ilP  'Black Sunday* 1977 Stars: Robert 
begun and the carpontar has found Shaw, Bruca

it in tha aavaa.
I  Bob Newhart Show 

7H)0
) lAgrontky And Company 
) ARInT lieFein lly 
) W ild Kingdom 
) Battleater (UlecUca 
) SporteContor

World Sertee

AFTERNOON
12:00

y )  FatAtbort
O J AmorIca'aTop 10
C|j Weekend SpM lel
3 j  Byrecuae Football 1980
^hKghte
(^ N C A A Soccer Alabama A and M 
va Alabama Hunttvilla

r «ionny Quest
Here's To  Your Health 

Adolaacant SaxuAllty*
(Cloaed-CapHonad)
00 H'aYourBualnaaa 
9Movle*<Spectecular)** "Her* 
culee" 1969 Steve Reevaa.Sylva 
Koacina. A muaclaman fights off a 
^ ant.(2 hra.)
®  Candlepin BowMng 

12:26
CD In The News

12:30
Lone Renger-Terzen 
AddemaFemHy 
Amertcen Bendetend 
Apple PoHehera 
0  Drawing Power 
SMmCulelne 
Victory (terden 
Connecticut Newtmekera

CD In The News
1KX)

CD Little Raacala
(D  Movie -(Adventure*Orema) **
"C onouerad  C ity "  1965 David

NIvan, Martin Balaam. Following 
German defeat. Britiah and Amar
ican forcaa become involved in at- 
tempte to prevent Greek guerilla 
forcee from capturing a cache of 
arms In hotel occupied by Allied 
fgreea. (2 hre.)

World Cup Tennie 
Choppy And The Prtneeie 
ChamploneMp Wreetiing 
Victory Garden 
Waehington Week In Review 
What About Women 
Superman

1:26 
CD In Tha Newt

1:30
^  30Mlnutea
3 )  U u re l And Hardy 
UMiohtoons
C D S  NCAA Football Oklahoma v8 
Texae
0 0  TM eW eek InBaeeball 
0  OM Houeeworke
0  Wall Street Week 'Outlook for 
Growth Stocks' Quest: Charles All- 
mon, editor of the Growth Outlook. 
Host: Louie Rukeyaer.

2:00

iKIdewoHd 
Bredy Bunch 
Auto Racing '80 
Accent On Living 
Movie-(Weetern)**v^ "Yodel- 

Ing KM From Pine Ridge” Gene 
Autry. Autry singe hia way through 
thie weetern, and along the way, 
meeta a backwoods boy. (60 
mins.)
0  KungFu  
0  Superstar Profile 
0  Page 57
0  Movie HComedy) *** "Flim- 
Flam Man”  1967 George C. Scott. 
Sue Lyon. The adventurea of a con- 
man and hia youn(i aaaiatant in the 
South. (2 hre.)
0  Movie -(Comedy) ** "Tammy 
Tall Me True" 1961 Sandra Dee. 
John Gavin. The romantic adven- 
turee of a backwoods girl who seta 
out to get a collage education. (2 
hrs.)

2:30
CD Mario And The Magic Movie
Iteh in e
CD I Love Lucy
®Movte*(FanUey)***^ "Peter 
Rebbit And Telee Of Beatrix Pot
ter" 1970TheRoyalBalletpeform8 
S Beatrix Potter children's stories, 
^eted G) (90 mine.)
0  Harveat Temple 
0  Nancy Savtn-Tha Arts 
IS) SHmCulalna

3:00
(D  Undaraaa World Of Jacques

TV Sunday

epuataau 
CD Big Valley
CB M ovte-(O rsnit)“ )4 “ C rs iy
J o t ”  1074 Peler Boyle. Paula 
Prantlas. Slory ol the late malia 
figure Joey Gallo who waa gunned 
down In 1972. (2 hra.)
0  Dotnste
0  laland Holiday Pro Tennis 
Clastic

§Tarisn  
Proaantel 
Prasanta

3:30 •
®  Jake Haas Qoapal Tim#
0  Up And Com ing 'Movin' In. 
Movin' On'Part H.
®  Sneak Pravlaw a Co-hoate 
Roger Ebert and Gene Siakel open
theirthirdaeasoneaPBS’eresident 
reviewers with reviews of the 
recently released 'Middle-Age 
Crazy', ’Those Lipe, Those Eyee'. 
'Ordinary People', and 'Willie end 
Phil*.

4:00
^ N F L S y m fu n n y  
®  'Rodeo Red And The 
Runaway
® M ovle-(Com edy)***^ " l l ’eA  
Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad World"
1963 Spencer Tracy. Jonathan 
Wintere.The chaaa ieon, aaa group 
of wild road travelers try to find the 
hiddenmoneyofadeadgangeter.O 
hra.)
®  Another View 
0  Programming Unannounced 
0  Movla -(Waatarn) ** "Van* 
gaanca Vow " 1961 Clayton 
Moore, Jay Silverheela. Brought to 
justice by the Lone Ranger andTon- 
to, an escaped convict vows ven
geance and eats out to kill the 
dynamic duo of the west. (60 
mine.)
0  From Jumpetreet Gospel and 
Spirituala'lnarafter-raieing service 
at the Way of the Cross Church of 
Christ, WaBhington,O.C..Reverend 
James Cleveland, the D C. M ass 
Choir, the Mighty Clouds of Joy and 
the church congregation leave no 
doubt about the invigorating effect 
of gospel music.
(Closed-Captioned)
0  Matinee AtTheBIJou’LoatCity' 
This program haaPBSprovidingthe 
viewer with all the elements of a 
Saturday afternon matinee except 
torthepopcorn.'Lost City’ features 
William Boyd aa the hero battling a 
mad acientiat and gigantic natives 
for the safety ol the lovely heroine 
and her father. Also included will be 
a newsreel, a cartoon and Epiaodel 
of the serial ‘Junior G-Men'. (90 
mins.)

0  Lawrence Walk Show 
0  Movla -(JuvanUa-Fanteay) 

"Pufnttuf** 1970 Jack Wild. 
Billie Hayaa. Juvenile fantaay with 
marionattas and live actlgn baaed 
on tha TV eerlee. (2 hre.)
®  National Laagua Champloiv 
ship Barlaa if a fourth game la not 
naceseary, regularly achadulad 
programming will be broadcast. 

4:30
(D  Sports Bpactecular 1) USQF 
International Invitational Qymnaa? 
ties, featuring man's and woman’s 
individual competition. .2) World's 
Strongest Man. Part I, featuring tog 
lift. (90 mlna.)
®  BporteCantar 
0  DavayAndOoHath 
0  Matlnaa AtThaBI|ou 'Loat City' 
This program haaPBSprovidingthe 
viewer with alt tha alamenta of a 
Saturday aftamon matlnaa except 
forthepopoom.'Lost City'faaturaa 
William Boyd as tha hero battHng a 
mad scientist and gigantic natives 
for the safety of tha lovely heroine 
and her father. Also Included will be 
a newereel, a cartoonend Epiaodel 
of the serial 'Junior G-Men*. (90 
mine.)

4:45
®  Ueteft

6:00
(D  Six Million Dollar Man 
^  Outer Umlta
^  Boxing From Olympic Audlto^ 
lum, LoaAngalaa 
0  Mayor Athanaon'a Forum  
0  Honaymoonara 
0  NFLSymfunny  
0  HaaHawGuasta;RayStavana. 
Sylvia,SueanQuttman.LuluRoman. 
(60 mins.)

6:30
®  Living Faith 
0  NFL Review And Preview 
0  Wild Kingdom  
IS) O ncoU ponAClaealc'ATalaof 
Two Cities' Part I. Charlaa Dickens’
story of mystery.lovaandhonordur-
Ing tha Franch Revolution opens 
with Lucia Manets laamlng that her 
father, who has been mieeing for 
almost 20 years, is alive. 
(Cloeed-Captioned)

EVENING
6:00

Nawe
^  Btertky And Hutch 
^  Racing From Batanont Park 
0  Bnaak Preview s Co-hoete 
Gene Siakel and RogarEbart review 
four newly ralaaaed movies, includ
ing Woody Allen's new comady. 
'Stardust Memoriee'.

0  World OpportunWae 
0  Bishop Bhaan 
0 8 h a N a N a
0  O nce Upon A  Claaalc 'Tata of
Two CHiaa' Part II. Charlaa Damay, 
a language teacher, la aquittad of 
traaaonabit actlvHlaa after hia at
torney points out hia atrlking ra- 
aamblanca to another man In court, 
Sydney Carton, thereby nullifying 
tha taatimony of a key witnaaa.

Soaad-Captlonad)
Soccer Made In Oarmany 
That's Hottywood 
M JL8.H.

In BaarchOf
7:28

(D H Y o u A a k M a
7:29

0  Dally Numbers 
7:30

^  Economy Watch 
0  Muppate Show 

®  Polo Pacific Coast Open Cham- 
jlonahip Match 

“  ShaH aN a
As School Match Wflte 
Victory Garden 
Benny Hilt Show 
Flah

I Love Lucy
BKK)

(D  Face Tha Bteta
3 )  M ovla -(M u a lcal)..............
B lu et"  1960 Elvie Praaley, Juliet 
Prowaa. Three Q.l.’s  form a combo 
group white atationad In Germany.

%  &  Amarican Laagua Cham* 
plonahip Barlaa H a fourth oama la 
not nacaaaary, ragularty achadulad 
programmino will be broadcaat. 
Kansas City Royala va New York 
Yankaaa.
(D  Hockay New York Rangarava 
Toronto Maple Leafs 
®  B each  Boye In C on cert Gat 
ready for soma good vibrations aa 
HB0V4«4nta this ona-hour taped 
apacialThat takas you back to 
rock's got^ n era, featuring tha 
Beach Boys performing eoma of 
thair graataat hits.
0  Festival Of Faith 
0  0  Saturday Night At Tha  
M ovies 'Centennial: Tha Storm' 
1970 Stars: Lynn Radorava. Brian 
Keith. Tha Vanneford Ranch and Its 
managar, Oliver Sacomba. are 
thraatanad by a blizzard and by tha 
demands of a Scotiah bookkaapar. 
and Levi Zandt makes a pilorlmaoa 
to hia hometown In Pannaylvania. (3 
hra.)
0  C on n ectio n s 'Death in tha 
Morning' Jamas Burke traces the 
origin of tha atom bomb back more 
than 26 canturiaa to tha Invention of 
gold aaaaylng. Ha than shows 
viawara how tha oompaaa. trade 
axpanalon, vacuuma, alactriclty 
and tha cloud chamber made tha 
atom bomb a reality. (Closed- 
Captioned) (60 mine.)
0  Bnaak Pravlaw a Co-hoata

of p^lttcal t arrortst a hold tha f a t a ol 
thousands of Supar Bowl apacta- 
tors In thair hands. (3 hra.)
0  TMa Old House DamotHion hat 
begun and tha carpenter has found 
rot in tha aavaa.

' 9:00
0  Auto Racing NHRA Fall Nation- 
ala From Saattia 
0  M ovla -(Drama) *** 
"Concocda-Alrport '79" 1979 
George Kennedy. Susan Blakely. 
Suparaoftic adventure and Interna
tional intrigue makaa this sequel 
muet seeing. (Rated PQ) (2 hre.)
0  M ovla-(Dram a) *** "Sm all 
Back Room" 1949 Jack Hawkins. 
Kathleen Byron. A mentally dis
turbed W.W. H veteran eeeke to get 
aartp on himeeff. (2 hre.)
0  Movla-(Comedy) •••H "Da* 
•Ign Fo r L iv in g " 1933 Gary 
Cooper, Fredrlc March. A woman 
laavea her two starving auitore to 
marry an mlllionalra. (90 mlna.)
0  H ockay Hartford Whatareve 
Minnesota Northatara 

10KX)
(D  News

10:30
GD Black News 
QD U faO fR nay
0  Charlaa M. Schultz ... To  
Ramambor This year marks the
30th anniversary of 'Peanuts', and 
PBS celabratee with a look at 
Charlaa M. SchuHz. the creator of 
the famoue comic atrip.
0  Indapandant News 

11H)0

i( D 0 ®  Newt 
MJL.8.H.

Benny Hilt Show 
SporteCanter

Movla-(Sclanca-FIctIqp) **
"Prophecy" Telia Shire, Fubart 
Foxworth. An idealistic young 
govemmentagentandhiewlfegoup 
toMalnetolnveetlgateatrangehap* 
peninge in thie 'untouched par
adise'. Unexplained corptee, poi
soned ti|h and the trail of a monetar 
fortoda danger. (Rated R) (105 
mine.)

8 Hottywood Heartbreak
Monte Python's Flying

12:00
CD Movla-(Drama)*** "T o  Each 
M e Own" 19460livladaHavilland. 
John Lund. An unwed mother olvaa 
up her baby, lavishing love on him aa 
hia 'aunt', without ravaaling tha 
truth. (2 hra., 40 mlna.)

SChampiMahIp WraaOing 
Living Faith

12:16
0  Saturday Night At The Movlat
'Cantannlal:ThaStorm' l979Stara: 
Lynn Redgrave, Brian Keith. Tha 
Vanneford Ranch and its managar. 
Oliver Sacombe. are thraatanad by 
a blizzard and by the demands of a 
Scotiah bookkeeper, and Lavl 
Zandt makea a pilgrimage to hia 
hometown in Pennsylvania. (3 
hra.)

12:30
0  Movla -(Myatary) ** "Charlie  
Chan's S a c ra l"  1936 Warner 
Oland, Aatrid Allwyn. Tha mlaaing ^ 
heir to millions la found murdered at 
a aaanca and Chan is called In. (90 
mins.)

12:46
(9)Movla*<Horror)**Vi "Dracula" 
1979 Frsnk Langatls. Lsuranca 
Olivier. In 1913 England, a hand
some, European count drives 
womenbatty.Theyberetheirnecks, 
he hia teeth. (Rated R) (2 hre.)

1K)0
(D  Movie ‘ (Horror) ** "Thirety
Dead" 1974 John Conaidine, Jen
nifer Billingsley. A bizarre cult 
dependa upon human blood for

Satenence female blood. (2 hra.)
)Movte-(Adventura)**l^ "HaH 

and High W ater" 1964 Richard 
Wldmark, Cameron Mitchell. Track
ing strange Communist activitiee, e 
•ubmarine captain follows them to 
the Arctic and finds the Rede plan to 
explode an atomic bomb over Kor
ea. (2 hra . 6 mine.)

1:15
( D ®  ABC News

1:30
(S) NCAA Football Florida va 
Pittsburgh
®  U8AF Raitgloua Film 

2KX)

SNawa
TMa Waak In Baaaball 

2K)5
(D  Moment Of Meditation 

2:15
0  NFLRavlawAndProvlaw  

2:40
GDMovla*(Myatery)** "Ladyica"  
1973 Donald Sutherland, Jennifer 
O'Neill. A jewel caper etory set In 
MiamiandNaeeauwithanineurance 
Inveetigator on the trail ot the lewel 
fences. (2 hre.)

0  The Drum
11:30

( D  Movla-(Drama) *** "Carpat- 
baggart" 1964 George Pappard, 
CarrollBakar.Storyoflnduatrialand 
motion picture dynamo and the 
many woman In hia life. (2 hra., 30 
mlna.)
CD Talaa Of Tho Unaxpactad 

H am aaateIn gFrom  Yonkara
t e a w a y
0 B o x l iI Boxing From Olympic Auditor-

fLLoaAngalaa
0  Saturday NIgbtUvo 
Rockwortd

M ovla -(Comady-Drama) * 
"Law andDlaordar" 1974 Carroll 
O'Connor, Ernaat Borgnina. Two 
man who era angarad at thair New 
York neighborhood's crimes 
decide to Join an auxiliary police 
force to help make their neighbor
hood safe again. (105 mins.)

11:36
CD Movla -cntla Unannouncad) 
(too mlna.)

11:48
8  N«w«

2:48
931 Movte .(Dranw)—  "ItehiPoO- 
p la "  1969 Jam es Caan, Robert 
Duvall. On a cross-country trip, a 
womanencountbra a f ootpall player 
who is retarded due to a sports in
jury. (Rated R) (2 hre.)

3:00
CD Movie-(Drama) **te "C h a d
Hanna" 1940 Henry Fonda, Dor
othy Lamour. Story of circua life in 
tha mid-19th century and of a 
country boy's love for e bareback 
rlder.(tt0mine.)

SporteCanter
3:05

0  Movla -(Waetam-Orama) ** te 
"Bravadot" 1958 Qragory Pack. 
JoanCoUine.Maneaarchingforgun- 
men who raped and murdered hia 
wife, finally realizes hie thirst for 
vangeancehaegivenhimnotimefor 
either love or mercy. (116 mins.) 

3:15
0  Risk Of Marriage 

4:30
(S) Auto R acing '60 U.S. National 
Dirt Chempionehip 

6:00
0  Newt

MORNING
6:30

0  Oakterl
6KK)

CD Agrofitky And Company 
3} BUalght Talk

6:20
D  News

6:29
0  Mv.’nlng Prayer 

6:30

SF tc e  The State 
Time For Timothy 
As Bchoote Match Wits 
fling Around Tha World 
Davay And OoMath 

6:46
0  Bacrad Heart

7KX)

SChrtatopharCloaaup 
Underdog 
This la Tho Ufa

NCAA Soccer Alabama A and M 
^Alabama, Hunttvilla 
0  World Opportunmaa 
0  Jimmy Bwaggart 
0  Rax Numbed  
0  Oavlln

®  Momingtown 
7:30

) Shalom Corner 
) Fantastic Voyage 
) Insight 
) Chrlatophera 

I VaUay Of Tha DInoaaura 
I Harltega Corner 

6:00
) WaBaNeva
} Wondarama
) Celebration Of Tha Eucharist 
) Jamee Robleon 
) Dr. Qana Scott 
) Robert Schuilar(Captlonad) 
| 0  BaaamaBtraat 
1 Oral Roberta 
I Porky PIg-Buga Bunny 
) Latino

8:30
) Tony Brown's Journal 
) Eighth Day 
) Day Of Discovery 
) Robert Schuller (CapUonad)

I Jonny Quest 
I Jewish Haritaga 

9:00
) Barrio
) Woody And Buga 

 ̂ Davay And QoHath 
) 0  Oral Roberta 
} BporteCantar 
}FamUyFocua 
I Jimmy Bwaggart 
) Mlater Rogers 
) Baaama Street 

I Popaya
I World Tomorrow .

9:16
CD A  Now Day

9:30
) Battia Of Tha Planata 
) Nina On New Jersey 
) OayOfOlacovary 
I Electric Company 
I Calabrata 

) Top Cat 
I Rax Humbard 

10:00
CD CB8 Sunday Morning 
W  FIntetonaa 
3 )  My Three Bona 
3 )  Mata For Tha 28th Sunday Of 
Tim Year
(S) NCAA Football Michigan va Mi
chigan Stale 
0  Ufastylae
0  Today In Bible Prophecy 
0  ChaHca Of Salvation 
O  Baaama Btraat
0  Matlnaa At Tha Bl)ou 
‘Moviaetruck’ Laurel and Hardy. 
Jack HalaY and Patty Kelly star in 
this often told etory ol a star struck 
girl who gate her big chance. The 
eelected ehorle include Shirley 
Temple in ‘Kid inHollywood' end e

Betty Boop cartoon. (90 mine.)

8 Sacrifice Of Tha Mate 
Jateons

10:30
C D ®  Kids Are People Too 
QD Point Of View 
0  World Tomorrow 
0  Movte -(Mualcal-Comady) *** 
"R oad  to M o ro cco" 1942 Bing 
Crosby. Bob Hope. Two zanies ere 
ehipwrecked and make their way to 
Morocco. (90 mine.)

10:45
0  JawlahUfa

11:00
Uttla Rascals 
Rax Humbard
Sunday At Tha King's Houaa 
Old Tima Qoapal Hour 
NFL Ravlaw And Preview

Matlnaa At Tha Bl)ou
'Moviaetruck' Leural end Hardy. 
Jack Haley and Patty Kelly star in 
this often told etory of a atar struck 
girl who gate her big chance. Tha 
•alactad ehorta Include Shirley 
Temple in ‘Kid inHollywood' and a 
Batty Boop cartoon. (90 mini.)
0  Mundo Real

11:25
(D  Dear Alax And Annie 

11:30
®  Face Tha Nation 
^  QlUlgan'a laland 
3 )  ®  Animala, Animals, 
Animals
0  Big Blue Marble 
0  Adalanta

AFTERNOON
1 2 : 0 0

Up Front 
Brady Bunch 
®  Itauaa And Anawars 
Rotert BchuUar (Captlonad) 
0 0  Meal Tha Prate 
Nova 'Cancar Datactivaa of Lin 

Xian' In one of tha f irat filma t o coma 
out of modem Chine. 'Nova' probei 
the alarming incidente of eao- 
phegeel cancer recorded in the 
Chinees province of Lin Xian.

Slotad-Captlonad) (60 mlna.)
) Movie -(Bclanca Fiction) * H  

"Land That Tima Forgot" 1976 
Doug McClure, John McEnary. 
Edgar Rica Burrough'a tala ol a U- 
boat craw and British ahip-wrack 
•urvivore etrandad on an island In
habited by prahiatoric man and 
baaeta.(2 hra.)

12:30 
Tha NFL Today 
I Love Lucy 
Dialog ua
J a M  Haas Qoapal Time 
0 0  N F L '80 
Soccer Made In Germany 
Convaraatlona With 

1 :0
(D  NFL Football Philadelphia Ea- 
glaa va New York Giants 
GD Movte-<Comady)*H "Errand 
Boy" 1961 Jerry Lawla, Brian Don- 
lavy.Azanyarrandboyiurneamovia 
tludio uptida dovm. (105 mlna.)
0  Make It Real 
QD Outer Umlta
0  Auto Racing NHRA Fall
Nalionale
0  Accent On Uvlng 
0  NFL Football 
00NFLFootbaNMIam iDotphina 
va Nfw England Patriota 
0  Firing Lina 'Do Wa Need 
RaligaonorRaligaousInatItutiona?' 
Host William F. Buckley, Jr., joint 
author Malcolm Muggerridga at hia 
home in Suaaax, England, for a dia- 
cuaaion of raligaon in tha 20th cen
tury. (60 mine.)
®  Weekend Bpactel 

1:30

S Connecticut: Bean
Ropafallowa CaH To  Prayer 
In Performance

®  M cH ila ’aNavy 
2 :0

^  Confrontation For Congrata 
QD Bonanza 
0  Harveat Temple 
0  Great P erform ancet‘Tinker. 
Tailor, Soldier. Spy' Part II George 
Smiley iaglvenlhetaskoteearching 
out the Ruesian spy in the Britiah 
Intelligence Service. (Closed- 
Ceptioned) (60 mine.)
0  Movte-(Comedy)** "Young  
and Innocent”  1937 Derrick 
DeMemey. Nove Pillbeam. Hitch
cock's unique combination of thrills 
end humor. (90 mine.)
0  Movte-(Comedy) **H "Trou
ble With Angele" 1 0 6  Rosalind 
Russell. Hsytey Mills. The arrival of 
two new atudenta at St Francis 
academy sets the school and the 
Mother Superior in an uproar. (2 
hra.)
®  Movte-(Myatery)*** "Adven- 
turee of Shertock Holmea" 1939 
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Bruce 
Holmea stops the attempt to steal 
the Crown Jewels of England. (00 
mins.)

2 :0
QD Star Trek
0Movte-(Adventure)** "Where 
TImaBagan" A professor and his 
team {ourney to the center of the 
earth, finding mysterious under
ground cities, giant plants and dino
saurs. (Rated Q) (00 mins.)
(3l Promises Of God 

2:45
(DMovle-<Adventure)** "Adven
tures of Captain Fabian" 1951
Errol Flynn. Micheline Pretl A 
sweehbuckler becomes involved 
withagalaccusedotmurder (2hrs., 
t5mina.)

3 : 0
(D  Movie -CComedy) **H  
"UeutenanI Wore Skirts" 1956 
Tom Ewell. Sheree North. A man 
cheeeaafterhiawifewhoreenlisted 
in the service thinking he's been 
drafted again. (2 hre.)
(B) NCAA Soccer SanFranciscovs 
Southern lllinois-Edwardsvitle

S Sunday At The King's Houee 
Arthur Miller On Home Ground 

Arthur Miller, one of the most per
formed pleywritea of our genera
tion. talks candidly about the sig

nificant events of his life, his 
development as a writer, end the 
Influences that have shaped many 
of hie plays. (90 mins.)

C D ®  American League Playoff 
Game 6 If Nacaaaary If tha cham- 
plonshiphasbeendecided,regular
ly echeduled programming will 
follow.

3:30
^  My Threo Bone 
0  Superetar Profile ‘Steven 
Spielberg'
®  Movte-(Comedy) *M ••Take
The Money And Run" 1 0 8
Woody Allen. Janet Margolin. A 
young man who uneuccesefully at- 
temptetorob banks marriesabeau- 
tifullaundrass.Hapursueshlsthiev- 
Ing career but can't stay out otjail 
longanoughtomakeanymonay.(0 
mins.)

4 : 0
CD Praaldanta: 40 Years On 
epmara
GD Movla-(Tula Unannouncad) , 
(2hra.)
(B) Movte-(Romance) **W "Once  
In Parte" 1978 Wayne Rogers. An
unaeeuming Amarican ecreenw- 
ritar, with coaching from a worldly 
chauffeur and a beautiful British ari
stocrat, learns to loosen up con
siderably In the City olLight. (Rated 
PQ)(2hre.)

Sunday
Television reporter Kay 

Foster (Sharon Gless._ right) 
tries to find out why her best 
friend. Megan Brady (Julie 
Kavner), has been trans
formed overnight from a 
free-thinking woman into a 
domestic slave to her hus
band. in the NBC World 
Premiere movie REVENGE OF 
THE STEPFORO WIVES— a 
sequel to the popular thea
trical film 'The Stepford 
Wives'— to be telecast on 
NBC's 'The Sunday Night Big 
Event,' October 12.

(>3CCI( IISTINCS FOe CXACT TIMt

TV CtMPMM HBVICBI MK

0 0  NFL Football 
0  NFL Football New York Jets vs 
Atlanta Falcons
0  Great Performencee Tinker, 
Tailor. Soldier. Spy' Part II George 
Smiley is giventhetask of searching 
out the Russian spy in the British 
Intelligence Service. (Closed- 
Captioned) (60 mins.)
0  Movie -(Drama)......... Last Of
Sheila" 1973 James Coburn. Dyan 
Cannon. A movie producer invites 
six ‘friends' on a cruise aboard his 
yacht and plays whodunit parlor 
games to find out which one olthem 
caused his wife's death in a hit and 
run accident. (2 hra.)

4:30
®  FesUvaiOfFsith  
0  Charlaa M. Schultz ... To  
Ramambar This year marks the 
30th anniveriary of 'Paanuta', and 
PBS celebrates with s .look at 
Charles M. Schultz, the creator of 
the famous comic strip.

6 :0
(D  Animal Talk Anthony Nawlay 
starsasOr.Dolittlainananchanting 
anthology of atoriaa about animals 
and humans sharing unique -̂ 
communications. (60 mins.)
Gp Bionic Woman 
GD Joker, Joker, Jokar 
0  Program Unannouncad 
0  Firing Una 'How Does One Find 
Faith?' Host William F. Buckley. Jr., 
travels to the home of British author 
Malcolm Muggerridga to discuae 
Muggerridge'e eloquent opinions 
on Christianity end man in the 20th 
century. (60 mine.)
0  Roper Corm an '-HoUytiypode 
WildAngel'Since lOSe.CormanTtae 
produced anddirectad the cream of 
America'eB-picturat.Thisprogram 
examinee how he has risen to 
become a real power in 
Hollywood.
®  Ufa And Ttmee Of Grizzly 
Adame

6 :0
GD Morecambe And Wise
(u) Horeeahow Jumping The Ml- 
chelob Cup

EVENING
6 :0

33 D  Newt
3 j Movte-Weetern)*** "Monte 
Waleh" 1970 Lea Marvin. Jeanne 
Moreau. A veteran cowboy finds

himself pert of e dying weal. (2 
hrs.)
(DMovte-<Comody)*** "OwlAnd  
Tho Pussycat" 1970 BarbraStrei- 
sand. George Segal. The story of a 
love affair between an intellectuel 
and a proatitute. (2 hrt.)
®  M ovie-(Com edy)*** "M ore  
American (Braffltr Ron Howard. 
Cindy Williama. Sights and eounde 
of the 0 a .  Picks up where "Amer
ican Graffiti" left off. taking its 
youthfulcrowdtonawadvanturaain 
new placea. (Rated PQ) (2 hre.)
0  TV Community Coltego: 
Drama

8 That's Hollywood 
ABC Nows

6 :0
X  ABCNowa 
0  Waatom Expoaura 
S o d d C o u p t e  
®  Muppate Show 

7 : 0
^ 0  Minutes
QD ®  Thote Amazing Animala 
0 0 0  DIanay'a W onderful 
WorM 'Eacapa To Witch Mountain’ 
Apairofyoungorphanawithpsychic 
powers araimpriaonadbyaruthlaae 
millionaire aaaklng to amass an 
avangreaterfortune. Stars; RayMil- 
land. Kim Richards. (2 hra.) 
(Cloaad-Captionad)
0  OM Frtenda, Now Frtendo 
0  Up And Com ing 'Movin' In, 
Movin' On'Part II.
0  Hockey Boston Brulna va Mon
treal Canadians

7 :0
O f  SporteContor 
0  Uvlng Folth 
0  U.8. Chronicte 
0  FromJumpotroot 'Qoapolond
Spirltuala^lnaroftor-ralaingoorvico 
•t tho W o ^ f tho Croea Church of 
Chrlat,Waahington.D.C..Ravar#nd 
Jam as Clavaland, tha D.C. Maaa 
Choir, the Mighty Clouds of Joy and 
tha church congregation loava no 
doubt about tha Invigorating affect 
of gospel mualc.
(Cloaod-Captionod)

8KX)
CD Archte Bunker's Pteco Tho So- 
turdoy Night Bandit has been play
ing havoc with neighborhood bars 
and Archie and Murray are afraid 
thair bar may be next. (Rapaat)
3 3  BostOfBuWvan

3 3 ®  National League Playoff 
Gamo 6 If Nocaaaory If tho cham-
pionshiphasbaandocldod.regular
ly scheduled programming will 
follow.
QD Rax Humbard
®  NCAA Football Alabama va
Rutgers
®  Movte -(Advanturo) *** 
"Superman: Tho Movte”  1976 
Chrlatophor Roovoa, Marlon Bran
do. Comady, romance and adven
ture coma together in this revival of 
the old Superman sariaa. (Rated 
PQ)j2hra.)
0 0  Coom ot'H arm ony of the 
Worlds' Astronomy and aatrology, 
intimately connected through tha 
agaa. are axamlnad in this apisoda 
aa Dr. Carl Sagan attempts tp dla- 
covartharaallnfluancaaofcaiaatiat 
avanis on tha llvaa of mon and 
woman o n ' aarth. (Cloaad- 
Captionad) (0m lna.)

8 0
(D® Cateatrophe:No8efaPteGO  
Extraordinary film vividly illuatrataa 
tha moat violent earthquake andan- 
suing tidal wave aver to shake tha 
North Amarican continent; a 
Brazilian raal-lifa towering inferno; 
and. tha maaalva explosion that 
caused the greeteet harbor diaaa- 
tor in U.8. history. ( 0  mine.) (If tha 
fifth game of tha National Laagua 
playoffs it  nacaaaary, 'Cataa- 
tro^a: No Safa Place' will be 
pre-empted.)

8:0
CD O ne Day At A  Tim e Feeling

• Inadequate end like ehe'e mieeed 
something by not going to coHege. 
Ann conaldere enroHIna in ■ cou^e 
ofcleaaes. (Repat)

9 0CD Alice Unhappy when the guys 
Ignore her, Vera gels e fast teaaon 
from tha expert Belte on how to be a 
sex goddeea. (Rapaat)
(D  NatlonelGteograpMc 
3 )  ®  Sunday Night Movte 
'Convoy' 1978 Stars: Krie Krlatof- 
fareon, All MacQraw. It'a truckers 
varaua cops In a rough and tumble 
war on wheats. R epeat; 2 hrs.) (H a 
fifth game In tha National Laagua 
playoffs la nacaaaary. tha ‘Sunday

Sht Movte' will be pra-omptad.) 
itteWrttten

Jake Fees Ooepei Time

0 0 ®  The Big Event'Revenge 
Of The Stepford Wives' t980Stare: 
Sharon Glees. Arthur Hill. A televi- 
•ion reporter etumblea onto the sin- 
leter secret of Stepford, ■ New Eng- 
landtownwherethewomenerepro- 
grammed to be domestic slavea to 
their husbands. (2 hre.) 
^oeed-Captioned)
0  0  Meaterptece Theatre 
'Crime and Punlahment' Part III. Still 
uncuepacted of the pawnbroker's 
murder. Raakotnikov begins a 
peychoiogical cat-and-mouae 
game with the investigating magis
trate. (Cloaad-Captionad) ( 0  
mine.)

9 : 0
CD Trapper John M.D. Supposedly 
childleee Trapper John euddenly 
diecovera he's the father of a 25- 
yeer-old eon. and the nawe haa hie 
hospital colleeguee bewildered. 
Repeat; 0  mins.)
QD WorM Tomorrow 
0  OM Time Qoepel Hour 
S  O oTellH

^<hOO
33 Trapper John M.D. Supposedly 
childleee Trapper John suddenly 
diecovera he's the father of a 25- 
year-old son. and the newe has hie 
hoepital colleeguee bewildered. 
Repeat; 0  mine.)
®  Newe
QD Jimmy Bwaggart 
0  E lizabeth  R ‘The Marriage 
Geme'Elizabeth'scouncilurgeeher 
to marry and produce an heir aa a 
meane of warding off the claims of 
her cousin Mary Quean of Scots to 
tha English crown.
0  Evening At Sym phony Seiji 
Ozawa end the Boeton Symphony 
Orchestra welcomePinchesZuker- 
men end Joseph Silverstein for a 
performance of Mozart's Sinfonia 
Concartanta. ( 0  mins.)
0  Independent Newe 

10:0
®  Bporle Extra 
0  On Location: King Goes To

riene
Sunday At The King's Houaa 
Aak Tho Managor 

1 1 :0
3 3 0 0 0  News 
Baxters
Benny Hill Show 
BporteCenter 
PTL Club-Talk And Variety 
Laraon Sunday Night 

11:15 
CD CBBNewe

11 :0
^  Bporte Wrap-Up 
0  DavM Butekind Show 4 
X  Ruff Houee
0  N CAA Football Houeton va 
Taxaa AandM
0M ovte-(Rom anca)**H "O nce  
In Parle" 1976 Wayne Roger# An
unaaeuming American scraenw- 
ritar. with coaching from a worldly
chauffeur andabaautiful British ari
stocrat. leama to loosen up con- 
aidarabtylnthaCilyolLight.(Ratad 
PG)(2hra.)

8 Altea Smith And Jones 
Dr. Jack Venimpe  

Meeeechueette Council Of

SlAovte-<Adventure-Drame)*** 
"ChrfetopherColum bua" 1949 
Fredrlc March. Florence Eldridga. 
Portrait of a man who altarad tha 
couraeofhiatory.fr omhiaviaittothe 
Spaniahcourttohlatragic downfall, 
defeat and degradation. (105 
mlna.)

1 1 :0CD Movte -(ntte Unannounced)
(2 hre.. to  mine.)

11:0
3 3  Movte -(Tttte Unannounced)
(2 hre.)

12K)0
CD Movie-(Drama) ***H "Men In 
The Gray Flannel Butt" 1956 
Gregory Peck, Jennifer Jones. A 
Madison Avenue executive etrug-
gleetogetahaadandtofindamean-

gto hie home life. (3 hra.)
Decision ' 0  
It'a Your Bualnasa 

1 2 :0
0  WorM Of U u ra l And Hardy 
0  Second City TV 
0  Uatan-Athtetoa 

1 :0

§Rlek Of Marriago 
Faith For Today 

1:15
®  ABC News

1 : 0
®  U8AF RallglouaFllm

VfW /-
33 News
33 ABC News . ^

1 :0
33 Moment Of Meditation

2 :0
GD SportaCentor 

3 : 0
CD Movie
•(Comedy-ADVENTURE) *** 
"South See W om an" 1958 Burt 
Lancaster. Virginia Mayo. A tough 
Marine sergeant refuses to testify
orpleadtochargeswhilebeingtried 
for desertion, theft, scandalous 
conduct and destruction of primer- 
tv. (119 mine.)
(W NCAA Football Alabama vs 
Rutgers

5 : 0
33 Prayer

5:04
CD Newe

5:30
(D  Daniel Boone
GD Auatrallan Rugby Teams to be
announced

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

Do you ever get the feeling 
that, while there may be a 
firm hand at the helm of the 
Ship of State, someone's been 
ungluing the rudder?

I lay my cards on the table 
— you're so iumble-flngered 
that you can’t hold a hand 
wllboal dropping it.

Doing one's own canning 
hasn't gone out of style — 
they've just moved the opera
tion from the kitchen to the 
boss’ office.

Do you ever feel that yoar 
trip through life’s laundry has 
beea marked by someone 
leaving your fortunes on the 
spin-dry cycle?
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It’s only thrifty 
to save proofs

Parade marshals
Ann Mcarthy of NBC’s “Texas” series and Paul Cousins, Channel 

30s meteorologist, are serving as co-grand marshals for the annual 
Columbus Day Parade on Sunday at 1:30 p.m. in New Britain.

The parade will begin at the corner of Clinton Street and Burritt 
Street, travel to Broad Street, past the reviewing stand on Main Street 
and disband at the bus parking area at Pearl Street.

Symphony season 
slated in Hartford

HARTFORD— The Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra is expanding both the major 
and pops concert series to double perfor
mances of each program for the 1980-81 
season. This addition will give concert- 
goers more options and better seats from 
which to choose.

Music Director Arthur Winograd said he 
anticipates a varied and exciting season. 
“ I’m particularly looking forward to the 
March performance of Mahler’s Fifth, the 
symphony which revolutionized orchestral 
sound," he said.

The gala opening concert Tuesday

his friend and colleague, Arthur Fiedler, 
Hayman will return on Feb. 27 and 28 in a 
concert featuring the music Fiedler made 
so popular.

In a closing concert, A Viennese Gala, 
guest conductor John Covelli will again 
lead the Hartford Symphony in a romantic 
program of lilting waltzes and beautiful 
melodies.
Special events

The Autumn Mozart Festival, a celebra
tion of the works of Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart, is scheduled Oct. 31, Nov. 1,7, and 
8. The first two concerts will be held at the

(repeated Wednesday), will feature 2(1- Christ Church Cathedral in Hartford.
year-old violinist Cho-Liang Lin in his se
cond Hartford Symphony O rchestra 
ap p earan ce . L in ’s f i r s t  H artfo rd  
appearance was in March 1978 at age 17, 
and for his return engagement, he will 
perform Mendelssohn’s “Violin Concerto 
in E Minor.” ’The program will also in
clude “Sinfonia India” by Chavez and 
Tchaikovsky’s “Symphony No. 4.”

Another highlight of the Hartford 
Symphony’s coming season will be the Jan 
6 and 7 performances and world premiere 
of “Prelude to a Concert in Connecticut” 
by Donald Harris. Harris, former head of 
the ’Theory and Composition Department 
a t Hartt School of Music, University of 
Hartford, has been named acting dean of 
that school. The new work, commissioned 
by the symphony, “will be an important 
addition to our series,” according to 
Winograd.

Also scheduled to perform with the 
symphony is violin virtuoso Itzhak 
Perlman, whose music has been heralded 
as “extraordinarily alive and human.” 
Perlman will perform April 14 and 15 and 
the program will include Bartok’s “Diver
timento for Strings,” Paganinis “Violin 
Concerto No. 1” and Symphony No. 5 by 
Beethoven.

Winograd is looking forward to first en
counters with guest artists Horacio 
Gutierrez, Andre-Michel Schub, and 
Juliana Markova and is enthusiastic about 
Perlman’s fourth visit with the symphony. 
Pops series

The Hartford Symphony Pops series has 
moved its location to Bushnell Memorial 
Hall for Friday and Saturday perfor
mances. The series will feature pops 
favorite Richard Hayman and special 
guest John Covelli, conducting two con
certs each of the four-concert series.

On Dec. 5 and 6 Richard Hayman will 
conduct swing favorites of the Big Band 
Era.

The Jan 23 and 24 concert will feature 
the music of George Gershwin. John 
Covelli will take the podium for a festive 
concert of Broadway, opera, and 
orchestral music. In a special tribute to

Joined by the Hartford Chorale, Henley 
Denmead, director, the program for each 
night will be “Adagio and Fugue, K. 546,” 
“Divertimento for Strings,” K. 156, and 
“Requiem,” K. 626.

On Nov. 7, the series will move back to 
Bushnell and Hugh Wolff will guest con
duct the symphony in performances of the 
“Overture to Don Giovanni,” Piano 
Concerto No. 23,” K. 488, and “Symphony 
No. 36” (Lina), K. 425.

Arthur Winograd will return to the 
podium to conclude the Autumn Mozart 
series on Nov. 8 with performances of 
“Serenade No. 6,” (Serenade Notturna), 
K. 239, “Violin Concerto No. 5 in A 
Major,” K. 219 and “Symphony No. 41” 
(Jupiter), K. 551.

Another special feature of the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra 1980-81 season is the 
performance of Handel’s “Messiah” on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 2 and 3. 
Sung by the Hartford Chorale under the 
direction of Henley Denmead, the concert 
will be the eighth Hartford Symphony per
formance of the famous oratorio.

All Hartford Symphony Orchestra con
certs are at 8:15 p.m. For information, 
call 278-1453 between 9 and 4 weekdays.

Cotter visit
MANCHESTER —The mobile of

fice of First District Rep. William R. 
Cotter will be at Caldor’s Shopping 
Center, Burrs Comer, Monday at 10 
a m. d istric t residents will be able to 
talk with members of Cotter’s staff 
on matters involving the federal 
government.

On rommittee
MANCHESTER —John Sundman 

of Lydall Corporation, is a member 
of the executive committee of the 
Connecticut Junior Republic. Nine 
new members were named to the 
Board of Trustees of the Republic at 
the recent annual meeting of the 
group.

Seeger coming to UConn
STORRS— Pete Seeger, folk singer, will 

'j)erform at Jorgensen Auditorium at the 
University of Connecticut, Oct. 20th at 
8:15 p.m.

Seeger is recognized as one of the 
driving forces in folk music today. After 
two years at Harvard, he left to join the 
unemployed millions in the Great Depres
sion, and started to play and sing folk 
songs. This led to 80 record albums and his 
widespread popularity among young and 
old folkmusic enthusiasts.

Seeger's appearance at Jorgensen is 
sponsored bv the United Nations Com

mittee and the Intentional Democratic 
Community. The concert coincides with 
United Nations week, and is part of the 
celebration of the 35th anniversary of the 
U.N.

This is Seeger’s second appearance at 
Jorgensen Auditorium in two years. His 
last appearance was nearly sold out. Over 
2,000 folk enthusiasts filled the hall with 
song and unrestrained applause.

Tickets for the Oct. 20 show are 
available at the auditorium box office and 
at all Ticketron outlets. For ticket infor
mation call (203 ) 486-4226.

PT A  p la n s h a rv est d a n c e
MANCHESTER— The Keeney Street School PTA will 
sponsor its •Fall Harvest Dance’’ Nov. 1 at the 
Manchester Elks Lodge, Bissell Street.

Music will be provided by the ‘IV-B.C.” Dancing will 
tw from 9 p.m. to 1 p.m. Coffee and Cake will be served at 
12:30 a.m.

Tickets are limited. For further information and reser
vations call. 646-7897 ; 643-9727 ’ 649-8291’ or 643-8831.

R e c ita l s la ted  O ct. 1 4
A recital will be given Oct. 14 by area vocalists and in

strumentalists.
“An evening of Song" will be presented by Dorothy 

LaBelle, soprano. Wethersfield, and Deborah Benson, 
mezzo-soprano, Manchester. They will be accompanied 
by Dale Peiffer, and Joan Niiler, at the recital at Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Wethersfield, at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 14. 
There will be a reception followine. ■ ■
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By MARTIN SLOANE 
DEARSUPERMARKET 

SHOPPER— I enjoy your 
column and follow its ad
vice. The savings have 
been much appreciated.

But I have a question: 
Are there some manufac
turers who are not pleased 
by shoppers who save 
proofs of purchase for 
f u tu r e  re fu n d
o f f e r s ? —R u th  fro m  
Clearwater, Fla.

DEAR RUTH- There Is 
nothing wrong with saving 
box tops and labels that 
may qualify for future re
fund offers.

Does a meat^ packer 
throw out the ears, snouts 
and hides after the best 
cust are removed? Of 
course not! To remain in 
business, the companies 
whose products fill our 
s u p e r m a r k e t s  m u s t 
squeeze every cent of value 
out of the raw materials 
they use.

If su ch  t h r i f t  and 
resourcefulness are wise 
for business, why shouldn’t 
they be wise for you and 
me? In these times of 
rapidly rising food prices, 
why should shoppers be 
any less enterprising?

We need to squeeze 
every possible savings out 
of our supermarket dollars 
to  a d e q u a te ly  feed  
ourselves and our families. 
Every time I hear about 
refunders who use old box 
tops to qualify for new 
refunds, I have only ad
miration for their thrift 
and ingenuity.

DEARSUPERMARKET 
SHOPPER—I was upset by 
your statement: “What is 
this world coming to when 
cashiers remind you to 
p ick  up y o u r re fu n d  
forms?”

Why must the cashier 
always be considered the 
enemy? Granted, mistakes 

(happen. But we are friends 
to our custom ers even 
though we don’t know most 
of their names.

During the 13 years I 
have been a cashier, I have 
many times suggested to 
customers that the larger 
size of a product could be a 
better buy. I have also 
shown them smaller sizes 
that were on sale and thus 
were better buys than the 
larger sizes.

I show customers which 
of their purchases have 
coupons in our store cir
cular and wait while they 
get one at the front door.

There isn’t a checker 
who h a sn ’t answ ered  
questions like how to cook 
broccoli or bratwurst or 
how many lemons are 
needed for lemonade.

Perhaps this isn’t exact
ly our job. But doing our 
job also means keeping 
people happy and coming 
back to our store. And they 
do keep coming back if 
th e y  a r e  t r e a te d  
w e ll.- ,-H e len  fro m
Waukegan, 111.

DEAR H ELEN -I am 
sorry that the statement 
bothered you. It was not in 
any way m eant to be 
critical of cashiers. It was 
used to show how far we 
have come from the days 
not so long ago when re
fund forms were rarely 
seen  in m o s t s u p e r 
markets.

The attitude expressed in 
your le t te r  show why 
cashiers like you have my 
highest respect.

Up to your ears in proofs 
of purchase? If you can’t 
save everything, find out 
the proofs most likely to be 
required by future refund 
o ffe rs  in my Coupon 
Clipper’s Newsletter No. 4, 
’ ’P o p u la r  P ro o f s  of 
Purchase.” For your copy 
sen t 75 cen ts  plus i 
stamped, self-addressed 
e n v e lo p e  to  TH E 
SUPERMARKET

Super 
Market 
Shopper j

SHOPPER, P.O. Box 461, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

R e fu n d  o f th e  day 
Write to the following 

address to receive the 
form required by this $1 
coupon offer: Hi-Dri Offer, 
P.O. Box 9998, St. Paul, 
Minn. 55199. This offer 
expires Dec. 31, 1980. 

C lip’n 'F ile  R e fu n d s  
(W eek o f  O ct. 5) 

M eat, p o u ltry , seafood , 
o th e r  m a in  d ishes 

(F ile  6)
Clip out this file and keep 

it with similar cashoff 
coupons — beverage refund 
o ffe rs  w ith bev erag e  
coupons, for example. 
Start collectin^he ne^ed 
proofs of purchase while 
looking for the required re
fund forms at the super
market, in newspapers and 
m agaz ines, and when 
trad in g  w ith fr ien d s . 
O ffe rs  m ay  n o t be 
available in all areas of the 
country. Allow 10 weeks to 
receive each refund.

ARMOUR $1 Cash Re
fund. Receive a $1 refund. 
Send the required refund 
form plus 10 complete 
labels from any of these 
Armour Canned Meats: 
Treet, Sliced Dried Beef, 
Chopped Ham, Chopped 
Beef, Deviled Ham, Chili, 
Corned Beef Hash, Beef 
Stew, Potted Meat, Vienna 
Sausage, Sloppy Joes. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

BUMBLE BEE Solid 
White Tuna Offer. Receive 
a can of Bumble Bee Tuna. 
Send the required refund 
form plus the words “net 
weight 13 oz.” from two 
cans of Bumble Bee Solid 
White ’Tuna, oil or water

pack. Expires Dec. 31, 
1980.

BUM BLE B E E  50- 
Percent Savings Offer. 
Receive three 50-percent- 
off Bubmie Bee coupons. 
Send the required refund 
form plus six labels from 
6Vi-ounce cans of Bumble 
Bee Chunk Light ’Tuna in

Water with the words “in 
w ater” circled. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1980.

COUNTRY P R ID E  
Foods. Receive a $2 re
fund. Send the required re
fund form plus the Country 
Pride logo panel from the 
wrapper (or the price and 
weight tag with the logo) 
from any Country F*ride 
Turkey of a t leas t 10 
pounds. Expires Dec. 31,

.'rni
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CLERICAL ’TYPIST. Small 
busy office in Hartford. Diver
sified position. Typing, filing, 
billing , and o rd e r  desk. 
Benefits. Call for appoint
ment. 249-8591.

SALESPERSON. Sundays. 
9:(X) a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Friday 
evenings, 6:00 p.m. to 8:()0

Jm. Mature adults only, 
lies experience necessary, 

^ p ly  In person at: England 
Hardware Store, Route 44 A, 
Bolton.

SALUTO Main Dioh Re
fund Offer. Receive a $1 re
fund. Send the required re
fund form plus the right 
side panel containing 
Universal Product Code 
from any two different 
Sa lu to  Main Dish  
packages. Expires June 3U,
1981.

STEWART Sandwiches.
Receive a $1 refund. Send 
the required refund form 
plus the heating instruction 
panels from any three 
S t e w a r t  Sdn dw ich  
packages. Expires Dec. 31,
1980.

SWIFT 31 Coupon Offer.
Receive a $1 refund. Send 
the required refund form 
plus end flaps with in
gredient statements from 
two packages of Swift 
Premium International 
Entrees: Chicken Kiev of 
Chicken Cordon Bleu. Void 
in Washington and Wiscon
sin. Expires Dec. 31, 1980.

Bonus! ’This offer doesn’t
sovo WilIiam”stown, Mass. 0128?. working in a home like

U N -L U K , B ox  5222, m nu n h ere  aM iallncr H ip  eli

N*fp W anM It

S C R E E N  P R IN T E R  - 
Applications are presently 
being taken for an opening in 
our & reen Printing Depart- 
m e n t .  E x p e r ie n c e  is 
desirable, ^ c e lle n t benefit!. 
Individual must a ^ y  in Per- 

Name Plate,son to ■: Quality 
F ish e r  H ill I 
Glastonbury.

R oad, E a s t

WOMAN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
ana part time shifts. (?afl 646- 
2920 between 10:00 a.m. and 
4:00 p.m.

FULL TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old in
fant in Manchester or East 
Hartford are.Call 289-0885 
after 6:00 p.m., or weekends.

SALESWOMAN for retail 
fabric store. Part time with 
some experience necessary. 
Retail experience preferred. 
Apply So-FYo Fabrics, Burr 
Comer Shopping Center, 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e ,  
Manchester.

NURSES AIDES. Experience 
preferred. Pull or part time. 
Immediate openings on 3:00 to 
ludo p.m. and 11:00 to 7:00 
a.m. shifts. Contact Mrs. 
Ferguson, DNS, a tm 9 5 7 3 .

cV

Poroonolt 2

UNA’TTACHED? Meet new 
compatible companions In 
M anchester area . Lowest 
cost, elaborate, confidential 
and dignified nationwide 
system . F re e  l i te ra tu re . 
D a t in g  o f P r e s t i g e ,  
.............................  '••"87.

AARP meeting
VERNON— The Vernon 

Area Chap te r  of the 
American Association of 
Retired Persons 2129, will 
meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the United Methodist 
Church. Grove Street.

H-88l»fflEli8-R

1 HITS fm-t*T-»UN
“O C T A aO rn

‘ F0IICE0F0N E’‘ pa
‘T E U F O rp o

Bob & Marie’s Pizza
Has Moved To

832 Main St., Manchester
(lormerly Harry’s Pizza)

Hrs. M - S  11-11 
Sunday 2-9 646-7479

/H O U K A /eonaiiA /
m ntM TATi aa ix i r  oa tiLVcn l a n i  

lA iT  HARTFORD aeo att) 
■AIKIAIN MATINU DAILY 
FmaT SHOW ONLY aa.Bo

KHTi ;  t i i i i i . n

r;r;:.S’.o

Chicago, 111. 60677. Receive 
a $1 refund. Send the in
gredient panels from two 
cartons of 2-pound On-(?or 
Deluxe Entrees. Expires 
Dec. 31, 1980.
C opy rig h t 198 0 , U nited  

F rn tu rp  S ynd icate  Inc.

A fashion show will be 
presented with members 
acting as models. Plans 
have been completed for 
the club’s annual Christ
mas party to be held Dec. 8 
at The (Colony in Talcott- 
ville.

Reservations for the par
ty should be made as soon 
as possible. TTie cost will 
be $7 per person for dinner.

Panonal Lo tn i

C O N FID EN TIA L, F a s t ,  
E asy, Phone Application. 
Funding Associates 232-9368, 
an^im e.
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The A r m y  was 
no laughing 
m a n e r  until 

J u d y  B e n j a m i n
joined it.

P R lV A T li;
B E N a lA M lN
PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 

R)R SCREEN TIMES

MANCHESTER 
RESIDENTS BEWARE!
Corinnna Shantle 

Is on Iho road. 
8ha racalved har 

Licanaa Octobar 9th. 
Wa’ra Vary Proud 

Of Har.
Love,

Mom & Michelle

Lost and Found

FULL TIME THIRD SHIFT - 
Part time second shift. Apply 
7-Eleven on Center Street.
between 7 and 3.___________
HOUSEKEEPERS. Full time 
including some week-end 
work. Mature and responsible 
individual. Apply Riverside 
Health Care Center. 528-2167.
NURSES AIDES.Positions 
available on 7-3, 3-11, 11-7 
shifts. Good starting wages 
and benefits. Excellent oppor
tunity to learn nurses aides 
skills. We will provide you 
with complete orientation in 
your position, as well as on the

tob training. Apply: Riverside 
lealth Care Center. 528-2167.

MECHANIC - Experienced in 
all phases of tmek and auto 
re p a irs , gas and d iesel. 
Minimum 5 years experience. 
Must have own tools. Start at 
37.00 per hour. All Fringe 
Benefits. For appointment 
call 688-7596.______________

LOVING, RESPONSIBLE, 
GRANDMOTHERLY LADY 
to share my home Rent Free 
in exchange for evening and 
occasional Babysitting for 
healthy 8 year old.&49-%()2.

I NEED 50 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE who honestly want 
to lose weight Guaranteed 
Program! ’The proof is in the 
losing! Part Time Income Op
portunity available. 1250 per 
week in commissions possi
ble. Call 528-2514; or Sally 289- 
1831 anytime.______________
D E N T A L  A SSIST A N T . 
Experience necessary. Salary 
n e g o t ia b le .  E x c e l l e n t  
benefits. Manchester area. 
Multi-girl office. Call 648-3003.

PART TIME. Your telephone 
and our customers turn spare 
time into spare earnings. 
Choose own hours. 249-7773;
EARN EXTRA IM s for 
Christmas. Sell Avon part 
time. Call 523-9401 or 646-M8S.

PART TIME - Earn extra 
money while the kids are In 
school. Teipbone Solicitation.
E. Hartford company. A good 
telephone voice and diction a 
must. Hour 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 5 to 9 p.m. Call Mon. 
through Fri., 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Mrs. Williams, 569-4993.

NURSES AIDES - All shifts. 
Part time and full time. Enjoy 

ke at
mosphere, assisting the elder
ly residents In our self care 
unit. We offer good wagM and 
benefits, including full Dental 
Plan. Please call: Mrs. Le 
B la n c  R N , 646-0129, 
M anchester M anor R est ' 
Home,.385 West Center Street, 
Manchester._______________
NURSES AIDES positions 
available on 3-11 and 11-7 
s h i f t s .  E x p e r ie n c e  no t 
necessary. Complete orienta
tion, classroom study and on 
the job training will be given. 
Here is a chance to supple
ment your f imily income by 
working with the elderly. Paid 
Holidays, 10 Paid Sick Days, 2 
Weeks Vacation after one 
year. Paid Blue Cross It Blue 
Shield, Paid Major Medical & 
Disability Insurance and 33000 
Free Life Insurance. Apply: 
Riverside Health Care Center, 
745 Main Street, Blast Hart
ford.

R E T IR E D  PERSON OR 
COUPLE for Superintendent 
of small apartment complex. 
Call 64»60fe.______________

SECRETARY PART 'HME 
for Local Law Office. Monday 
thru Friday, 9 to 3. Non- 
smoker. Send letter or resume 
to :  447 C e n te r  S t re e t .  
M anchester, a tten tio n  - 
Valerie.

EXPERIENCED 
CARPENTER’S HELPER - 
Call Tim Connelly, 646-1379 
after 6:00 p.m.

RETIRED? SUPPLEMENT 
YOUR IN C O M E BY 
SELLING AVON. Call 523- 
9401.

RNS to work every other 
weekend. Hospital experience 
n e c e s sa ry . C o m p e ti t iv e - 
salary. Mileage paid. Orienta
tion and In Service Education
P rovided. Call: Manchester 

'u b iic  H e a lth  N u rs in g  
Association, 647-1481, Monday 
thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. An ^ u a l  Opportunity. 
A f f i r m a t iv e  A c tio n  
Employer.

LOST - Vicinity of Parker 
Street and Blast Middle Turn
pike. Back Cat, one white 
whisker. Answrs to “ Ebony.” 
647-9013.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

IMPOUNDED - Male Lab 
Cross, 10 weeks old, yellow, 
found at Burr Corners. M al^ dppiiudiiuus dsiviiia ivi i< 
about 7 month old, Shephard of Andover, Connecticut 
Cross, yellow and black. New 
S ta te  R oad C o n ta c t:
Manchester Dog owarden,
6464555m

Town of Andover, Connecticut 
Zoning Board of Appeals

The Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Andover, Connec
ticut will hold a public hearing in the Town Office Building, 
Wednesday, October 15, 1980 at 8:00 p.m. to hear the following 
applications asking for relief from the Zoning Laws of the Town

LOST - Small black Persian 
Cat. Large gold eyes. Reward. 
Vicinity New State Road, 
East Catholic High. Call 527- 
0739 days; or 649-0830 after 6 
p.m.

IMPOUNDED. Male. Four 
year old Shepard Cross. Black 
and tan. Hawthorne Street. 
Call Manchester Dog Warden 
646-4555.

Parsonafa

LO O K IN G  FO R
RESPONSIBLE PERSON(S) 
to commute two young girls to 
the St. Maiy-St. Josepti&hool 
area in Willimantlc, from 
Route 66 in Hebron. Hours: 
Semi flexible. Call 228-3810.

SEEKING A COMPANION or 
life mate? Write: Mail Order 
Friends, Box 4, Clrclevllle, 
Ohio 43113.

(|(181 -  Robert Fairchild -  requesting relief from zoning 
regulations Article VI, Section 12.00.00 -  Space Requirements, 
20 feet sideline needed: 75 feet front yard needed. Variance of 13 
feet for the side yard and 7 feet for the front yard to build a gar
age. Lot located on Pine Ridge Dr., Andover,

#182 -  Kent Williams -  requesting relief from zoning 
regulations Article VI, Section 12.00.00 — Space Requirements, 
75 feel front yard needed. Variance of 14 feet needed to build 
garage in line with the house. Lot located on Wales Road, An
dover.

#183 -  Clarence L. Palmer -  requesting relief from zoning 
regulations Article V, Section 06.00.00 which does not allow con
ducting a business in a residential zone. Variance requested to 

• conduct business in residential area of repair and sale of used 
2 cars. Lot located a t 18 Wales Road, Andover.

At this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communication received. Said appeals are on file and 
may be seen in the Office of the Town Clerk, Town Office 
Building.

Dated Andover, Connecticut 4 October, 1980

Dated Andover, Connecticut 11 October, I960 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut.
K^ry C. McNamara, Chairman

020-10 ■

Nofp Wantod f ]  Holp Woniod I t  Holp Wontod f J  Holp Wontod I t  Holp Wontod I t

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM - 
Excellent opportunity for 
extra Income. Morning 7 to 11 
person to do salad prep and 
n n e r a l  restau ran t work. 
Evening 6 to 11 to close and do 
cuftomer service and general 
restaurant work. Work 2 or 4 
shifts per week. Flexible 
icb^ule. Call 9 to 11 or 3 to 9 
for an appointemt. 649-5563. 
EOE.

A PP U C A ’n O N S  TA K EN  for 
Fall Employment, working 
one of our Outdoor Flower 
Locations. Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday. Car necessary. 
S.D.R. Enterprises, Andover, 
Conn., 742-99K.

NURSE’S AIDE. Full or part 
tim e. All sh ifts . Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Street, 
Manchester.

>_________________
L IC E N S E D  N U R SE . 
Intermediate care. Residents 
ambulatory. 36.00 per hour. 
Pleasant work. Hours flexi
ble. Call 649-2358.

SALESW OM AN fo r  
Manchester Jewlery store. 
Full time, five days. Tuesdays 
th ro u g h  S a tu r d a y s .  
Experience preferred but not 
n e c e s sa ry . Apply Shoor 
Jewelers, 917 Main Street, 
Manchester.

PART TIM E SEASONAL 
HELP NEEDED. Individual 
to sew and finish plush toys of 
high quality at Glastonbury 
factory. Variety of manufac
turing tasks required. In
d u str ia l sewing m achine 
experience helpful, but not 
required. Hourly rate based 
on capabilities. Needed im
mediately. Cali 659-0^ for 
appointment.

BABYSITTER - Working 
mother needs sitter for on-site 
day care of Infant. 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30p.m. at Advertising Agen
cy. (:all 646-2900 days, o r ^ -

MEDICAL SECRETA RY  
WANTED - Busy Medical Of
fice is seeking experienced 
Medical Secretary, or will 
train person with excellent 
skills. Mnd resume to: Box S, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

FULL OR PART ’HME RNS 
or LPNS for 3-11,11-7, and 7-3 
shifts. New pay scales and 
sh if t d if fe re n tia ls . Cali: 
W illlngton C onvalescent 
home, Monday thru Friday 
before 3:00 p.m., 429-0331.

I evenings.

STATION ATTENDENT 
NEEDED FULL TIME - App
ly In person: Gorin’s Sports 

ir Center, Route 83, Vernon.
ly In person: Gorin’s Spor 
Car Center, Route 83, Vemoi

CARRIER NEEDED I
for

Prospeef Street area 
In Rockville

Call 647-9946, 
or 647-9947

To jprovMa 
In privnto

Muwinii Cart 
homat anO

tima, Ml Hma. ConaMara* 
Hon o>«Mi la prolaranqa 
ob-LoeaHen and Houn. 
NO P H  • W U KLY PAY 

For Information call
. M l-N lB  . -

M D A M S IfT M ^  
ol M rti EMim Com.

387 b w t  C ilr ta r  S t

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST - 
P art time. Mon.- Fri., 6 to 1. 
S m all o ffice ; E x c e lle n t 
working conditions. Call for 
appoinunent Michele O’ Nell, 
Syndet Products, Inc. 646- 
0172. ________

LIVE-IN COMPANION lor 
weekends. Elderly woman, 
partially blind. Needs compa
nion Friday thru Monday. 
Reply: P.O. Box 5C, South 
Winowr, Connecticut, 06074.

E X P E R IE N C E D  MALE 
AIDE for private duty to care 
Tor paralyzed young man. 3180 
to to o  weekly depending' on 
experience. Call Paul Herbst, 
87S4173. ___________

BRIDGEPORT OPERA’TOR. 
Some experience preferred.

■■■ I. insurance

DRAFTSMAN to work up to 
m achine designer. Very 
experienced on board, in 
a r e a s  of M e c h a n ic a l ,  
Sheetmetal, Drives, Welding, 
so m e  E l e c t r i c a l .  C a ll 
Mrs.Brunetti a t 643- 2487. 
Pressure Blast'Manufacturing 
Company, Inc. 41 Chapel 
Street. Manchester.

NURSES- RN Substitutes for 
Coventry Public Schools, 
Coventry C!onn. Contact. Dr. 
Donald J. Nicoletti's Office, 
a t 742-8913. EOE.

SECRETARIES. We have im
mediate need for experienced 
secretaries. Accurate typing, 
shorthand ability and good 
figure aptitude required. 
P l^san t working conditions, 
varied duties and complete 
benefits arc yours. Interested, 
apply at Industronics, Inc.. 
4Bt Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. EOEMF.

HIGH SCHOOL SOPHMORES 
AND JUNIORS for restaurant 
work. Three days a week after 
school and Saturdays. Apply 
in p e r s o n :  B r a s s  Key 
Restaurant.

KEY PUNCH OPERA’TOR. 
IBM 5496. System 3. Apply at 
G aer B ro th ers , 140 Rye 
Street, South Windsor.

TELPPHONE OPERATOR. 
Full time. Apply a t Gaer 
Brothers, Inc., 140 R 
South Windsor.

) Rye Street,

W A N TED  O F F IC E  
WORKER - Full time opening 
available. East Hartford area, 
on major bus line. Good math 
skills, and legible handwriting 
essential. Call 289-8259 for in
terview. Weekdays 9 to 4. An 
E ^ I  Opportunity Employer,

RN OR LPN POSITIONS 
available on the following 
shifts: 7-3, part time, 3-11 pan 
time or fill time, 11-7 part 
tim e. Individualized paid 
orientation. If interested in 
caring for the elderly, please 
apply at Rockville Memorial 
N ursing Home, 22 South 
Street, Rockville. 87541771.

WAITRESSES. P a r t tim e 
e v e n in g s .  E x p e r e in c e  
preferred. Oosed Sundays. 
Davis Family Restauant. M9- 
5487.

Full time position, 
benefits, paid holidays. Ai 
in person: Metronlcs Inc., 
Routes 6 and 44A, Bolton.

P A R T  T IM E
RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY for physican’s 
office. 8-12 hours weekly. 
Manchester and Hartford. 
Please call 649-6069, 6:00 to 
9:()0 p.m.

NURSES AIDE - 7 p.m. to 11 
p.m. Laurel Manor, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester.

FULL TIM E WORKERS 
WANTED for inside construc
tion project. Startingpay 34.00 
per hour. Call 643-4^, ask for 
Rob.

TITLE I TUTOR. Bolton 
school system, 19 hours per 
week. 36.00 per hour. Working 
with rem edial students in 
reading and math. High school 
or college ^ n i s h  would be 
beneficial. Contact: Richard 
E. Packman, principal. 643- 
2411.

ASSEMBLERS AND COIL 
W IN D E R S . F e m a le  
preferred. Finger dexterity 
necessary. Experience not 
necessary. Will train. Four 
day week. 10 hour day. 7:00 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Apply: Able 
Coll, Howard Road, m iton.

CH ILD  C A R E FA M ILY  
WORKER for boys unit a 
short term Christian Residen
tial Shelter, for children and 
families. Desire BA Degree In 
Human Services. Commit
ment to tradition values, and 
experience with adolescence 
for a minimum of 2 years of 
college or equlvelent. Respon
sibilities; Maintain supportive 
living environment, crisis in
te r v e n t io n ,  Im p le m e n t 
whoIlsUc activities, whedule: 
Full time, Including alternate 
w eek e n d  an d  h o l id a y s , 
variable hours. Application: 
S u b m it r e su m e  w ith  3 
references to: Director Salva
tio n  A rm y E m e rg e n c y  
Shelter, 855 Asylum Avenue, 
HarUoid, Conn., 06101.

Buolnooo Opportunllloo 14

O m  Your Own Jean
Homoo For Solo 2 t Homoo For Solo 23

Silop!
Go direct • no middle man. no 
laletman'i fee. Offering all the 
nationally known brands such at 
Jordache, Vanderbilt, Calvin 
Klein, Sedgefield, Levi and over 70 
other brands. 114,500.00 includes 
beginning inventory, airfare for 1 
to our natio nal warehouse, 
training, fixtures and Grand 
Opening Promotions. Cali Mr. 
C olom bo at M a de m o iselle  
Fa^ions.

313-632-7018
Homoo For Solo 23

I day

W
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 
three year old boy, near 
M a n c h e s te r  L ib r a r y .  
Tuesdays from 6 p.m. to 8:15 
p.m. Call 6464»l) after 6:30 
p.m.

Tlw Cisam iia H— liH nwaoi «ia»ii1lT hss *
SECRETMIY/TEGHNKIU. ASSISTANT 

CLERK/TYPIST
mm4 IJfOit

«HkaMM«.sa.0Ti 
m o  NMn soMliMhi MHOS h
mm llirtl«a. M  n » 4 !1 1
HUMS.

HOUSEKEEPER - ' 
week. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in person: Caprlland 
Farms, Silver Street, Coven
try, Conn.

FULL TIME & PART TIME 
H E L P  W ANTED -F o r  
m anufacturing. 33.50 per 
hour. Apply a t: The Pilot 
Company. 144 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford.

WANTED ADULT TO SIT for 
year old boy. After school un
til 5 p.m . Must be near 
V e rp la n c k  S c h o o l in 
M anchester. Call 643-5335 
after 6 p.m.

H ELP WANTED. P re fe r  
someone over 18. Thursday, 
J ^ r id a y  an d  S a tu r d a y  
evenings, ^ p ly  within: Papa 
Joe’s, 489 East Middle Turn
pike, Manchester.

PART ’HME SALESPERSON 
FOR gift shop. Includes cash 
re g is te r  w ork, s tock ing  
merchandise, supervising per
sonnel. Will train right per
son. Working hours- 2:00 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Send resume to Box 
RR, c/o Manchester Herald.

PART TIME
C ash , F un  Sc P r iz e s  
phoning our custom ers 
from home. (Jioose your 
own hours.

C A LL
249-7773 or 
643-7004

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Opening for Personable Individual to handle busy 
phone. Substantial typing and general office duties. 
5</k day week. Benefits. Please call tor Interview. 64B- 
5253

TH E W .G. G LEN NEY CO.
336 No. Main Street, Manchaeter

n P ISTS
Local ollice of a large Insurance 

Company is seeking person with 
g ^  typing skills. One position 
will involve Policy Tymng. the 
other, general typing plus diver
sified clerical responsibilities 

A pleasant work environment 
and good benefits are offered 
P rio r office experience is 
desirable but not essential Please 
telephone for an appointment

e. Ritchie InMrance Cff. 
01 North America 

UlPoundare Plexa 
Keel HatHord, Conn. 

Tal.S2l -8031

» In h im imM, I.ne> s/r

SHEET METAL 
W6RKER8

H e itk  1  VanHitini 
n e M lS tu p

good pay 
good benefits 

good conditions 
Paid Holidays

Call Vamon
871-1111

or
Hartlonl

728-6600

HEY KIDS! 
Earn Cash
up to ...
$50.00 per week

SPEND YOUR EARLY EVENINGS 
WORKING FOR THE HERALD....

CALL JEAN 
647-9946 or 
947-9947

TELEPHONE 
SOLICITERS 
POMANENT PART 
TREPOSmONS

For re sp o n sib le  
hoHSSWhss end others 
looUnp to supplenieiil pre
sen t Inoonin. Bnnd

psiQ vsosnon 
Gliotes of hours. 
9 -1 ; B-9
999-4993 MondS]

i 9 h ^a 4 pj
Cell

IPJIL

★
FULL OR PART 'HME. All 
shifts. 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
and 11:00 a m . to 7:00 a.m. 
now open. Possible advance
ment to assistant manager or 
m anager through p erfo r
m ance. M edical, life in
surance, credit union, profit 
sharing available. Apply 7- 
Eleven, 700 Ellington Road, 
Sputh Windsor. 28H096.

JANI’TORS. 12 midnight to 
8:00 a.m. Experienced In run
ning high speed bu ffer. 
Responsible Individual. Call 
or apply: Rivers Health Care 
Center, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

HOUSEKEEPERS. Including 
some weekend work. Mature 
and responsible individual. 
Apply Riverside Health Care 
Center, 745 Main Street, East 
Hartford._________________
M A IN T A N E N C E  MAN. 
We’re looking for responsible 
person who Is familiar with 
p a in tin g , w all p ap erin g , 
carpentry and general maln- 
tanence duties. Apply River
side Health Care Center, 745 
Main Street, East Hartford.

D R IV E R S , M O V ER S, 
P A C K E R S  - H a r t f r o d  
Despatch seeks outstanding 
individuals to join our Moving 
Division. Indiduals in good 
health, hard working, am
bitious, and able to provide 
good references, can enjoy 
steady em ploym ent, good 
w ages and b en efits . We 
welcome experienced drivers, 
m overs and p ackers , but 
we’re ready to train YOU. We 
can also provide Part Time 
Employment for individuals 
available regulary on specific 
weekdays and or Saturdays. 
W rite or apply: H artford 
D e sp a tc h , 225 P r o j e c t  
Street, Blast Hartford. BlOE.

56 HAWTHORNE STREET - 
Excellent Value! Six Room 
Cape. One new bath, new roof, 
new siding, new furnance, 
new outside deck, enclosed

gla ss  and sc ree n  porch, 
o rm er, carpeting . Many 
more extras, n ic e d  to sell, 

3^,900. Call Group I, Warreh 
E. Howland, 643-llW.

M A NCHESTER. U nique 
English Cotswold three story 
Colonial on Comstock Road, 
near (Country Club. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 3125,- 
000. Lesperance Agency. 646- 
0505. ____________ ___

RANCH - Nine rooms. Formal 
dining room. Rec room with 
wet oar. Separate m aster 
bedroom suite with cathedral 
celling. Large flag-stone 
patio. Pool. Wood-Durning 
stove . 389,500. Group 1, 
Philbrlck Agency. 046-/Q00.

PLYMOUTH LANE. Colonial. 
Six generous size rooms. 24 
foot livlngroom. Fireplace. 
D in in g  ro o m , 'r n r e e  
bedrooms. IVk baths. Garage. 
3W,600. Group 1, Philbrlck 
Agency, 646-42po.

C A P E  8 ROOMS - 4 
Bedrooms. Rec room with 
b ar. Den. New kitchen . 
Aluminum siding.2 car gar
age. Handy location. 3 63 ,^ . 
Group I, Philbrlck Agency,

LARGE SIX ROOM RANCH. 
Two car garage. Wapping. 
Owner. 378,500. 644-1795 
between 10:00 a.m. Sc 2:00 
p.m.

Buolnooo Propotly 26

ENFIELD - Luncheonette. 
Excellent location. Great op
po rtun ity . 315,000 down. 
Owner financing rest at 9.5% 
interest rdte. 2^-5651.

Houoohold Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a sh e rs /R a n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E Sc 
FRiGIDAIRE. Ixiw prices. 
B.D. Pearl Sc Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

MANCHESTER - 12 Room *rtlcloo lor Solo
Duplex. 6&6. 2 car garage. -----------------------
Ameslte drive. Central loca
tion. ’Two separate furnaces.
84-86 Hamlin Street. Cali 649- 
0428. Agent.

41

80LTO N . The best of both worlds, 
country living, yet 5 minutes to 
Manchester shopping. Don't miss 
this 6 room Wendel Reid Colonial 
set on a beautiful 1 acre lot. 4 B/R. 
2W baths. 2 car gar., F/P Fam. 
R m . w/heatolators. Custom 
features too numerous to mention 
here. Come and see. 99,500. Carter 
St. to left on Volpi. to left on 
Rosewood. Follow open house 
signs to Brookside Lane.
GROUP 1 LOMBARDO 

Sc ASSOCIATES 
_______ 649-4003_________

MANCHESTER. 306,900. Effi- 
cent gas furnance heats this 
immaculate three bedroom 
Colonial Cape of “s'torybook 
charm” . Newly redecorated 
throughout, walking distance 
to bus, shopping, schools. 
Aluminum storm windows, 
some appliances. Level lot 
with fruit trees, garden space, 
oversized garage, amesite 
drive. Barb McConville 646- 
0428, Lillian Emerson 046- 
1716, Pam  Duff 646-8313, 
Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

FR E E  D etails. R e tire  to 
award winnnig adult mobile 
home community. Something 
new . A ffo rd ab le  hom es 
Heritage Village, 1101 Ranch 
Road, Vero Bbich, Florida. 
32960.

Buolnooo Opportunllloo 14

AUTO REN TA L-LEA SE 
FRANCHISE. Unusual oppor
tunity to own an auto rental 
agency with U.S., Canadian 
affiliations. Several cities also 
available throughout the Sun 
Belt. Write Holiday Rent-A- 
Car System, 1400 60th Street 
N, Suite 425, St. Petersburg, 
Florida. 33710 or call toll free 
1-800-237-2804.

Ym Ic k  E m w t

FU H JSlIirS  NOTICE
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised In this newspaper Is subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It Il
legal to advertise any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based on race, color, religion, sox or 
national origin, or an Intention to make any such 
p re fe re n c e , lim ita tion  o r d isc rim in a tio n . This 
newspaper will not knowingly accept any advertisement 
tor real estate which Is In violation of the law.

★
ALUMINUM Sheeb used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
Ux28Vk” , »  cents each or 5 
for 31. Phone 043-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

POOL- 24’ X 4 , 7 ft. deep. 
Perflex filter, 8 x 12 deck. 
3500.00 or best offer. 568-7317.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel. 
P rocessed  G ravel, Sand, 
Stone, and Fill. For deliveries 
call George Grlffing, 742-7686.

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair, T.V. anteima, 
rotor. 395. 72 West Street. 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 
a.m._____________________ _
DARK LOAM DELIVERED - 
5 yards, 350 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504._____________________
T E M P L E  STE W A R T  
HUTCH. 3350. 643-9087 after 
4:30 p.m.

GE ELECTRIC CLOTHES 
DRYER 3140. 19” BUck Sc 
White TV 320. 100” .Gold 
Couch 335. 21” Sears Reel 
Lawn Mower 345. W alnut 
Coffee Table 315. Call 649-3353 
after 1:00 p.m.

GOLD Sc BROWN TWEED 
COLONIAL DIVAN - Good 
condition. Call 647-9033.

e c G f jts
W>LU Ybu H oLP
t h i s  vihilB I

m a k e  a  p h o n e
CPiL.L'>
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Business & Service

Sotvicoo OHorod t1  Sorvleoo OHorod 31 Polntlng-Poporlng 32 Building Controetlng 33

B4iM T R E E  S E R V IC E , 
where ’TREE-MENDOUS ser
v ice  is  g u a ran teed , now 
o ffe r in g  F R E E  S'TUMP 
G R IN D IN G  w ith  t r e e  
removal. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. References. Senior 

!itizens Discount. 643-7285.

R E W E A V IN G  BU R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow’s, 887 
Main Street. 649-5221.

, HOUSE 
W AS H IN G

ISKCUL FM i nBCEStl
I Remove Chalk. Mildew, Tree I 

Dirt & Grime. See Your I 
e Sparkle Afain! Fully In* f

I lured.

M AK Painting 
Can 643-2609

for F fM  Ettlmato.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and e x te r io r . 
Commercial and residential. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in- 
sured. 646-4879._________
PA IN T IN G  BY C R A IG  
O G D E N . I n t e r i o r  a n d  
Exterior Specialist! Fully in
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
anytime, 649-8749.__________

LAWNS CUT. Expert service. 
Lowest rates around. Call for 
f re e  e s t im a te .  649-7773 
evenings.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. Quick service. Call 643- 
2543.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED. 15% Sr. Citizen 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! E xpert service. 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER. 
647-3660.

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work. Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver. Please 
call

SHARPENING SERVICE - 
Glass Cut, Keys Made, Small 
Engine Sc Screen Repairs. 
BLISH HARDWARE, 793 
Main Street, 643m21.

LEAF RAKING - Odd jobs. 
Good work done. Free es
timates. Call anytime, 649- 
1861, ask for Steve.

C iM  TREE SERVICE. Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C o m p an y  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned  and  
operated. Call 646-1327.

★
•’ ALMOST ANY ODD JOB” - 
Painting House or Office 
Cleaning, Autos etc . RH 
Enterprises, 646-1096.

PAINTING. INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR. Low rates. Fully 
in s u r e d .  N in e  y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
64^1085.__________________
E X T E R IO R  PA IN TIN G , 
experienced college student. 
Q u a l i ty  w o rk . V ery  
reasonable prices. Call Mike, 
569-3458 or 569-4945.________
LEE PAINTING. Interior Sc 
Exterior. “ Check my rate 
before you decorate.” Depen- 
dable. Fully insured. 646-1653.
GENERAL PAINTING - 
I n t e r i o r  Sc E x t e r i o r :  
Specializing In Exterior Trim. 
Free Estim ates. Fully In
sured. Call 646^)709, or 742-

.............................
Building Controetlng 33

WES ROBBIES Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad-

FES Industries, Inc. 
offer you 

QUALITY HOME 
• REMODELIM 

247-3218 
Hertford, CT

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities, Formica 
C o u n te r  T ops. D isp la y , 

^Storage & Bookcases. Kitchen 
C abinet F ro n ts . Custom  
Woodworking. 649-9658.

Pooling 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

Hooling-Plumbing 35

91S1 nftpr i  nn n m Knierpnses, ow-iuvo. ditions, rec rooms, dormers,■2161 alter t.uu p.m. ......................................  b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th r o o m s .

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE - 
F i r e p l a c e s .  C o n c re te .  
Chimney Repairs. "No Job 
Too Small.” Call 6444356 for 
estimates.

Polntlng-Poporlng 32
l i l t - i n s ,  

kitchens, M9-3446

WILL DELIVER small loads 
of sand, gravel or loam. Call 
644-1775. Can call 7:00 a.m to 
10:00 p.m.

GEORGE N. 
Fainting and

CONVERSE, 
par

DAN SHEA PAINTING Sc 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also: Wallpapering.

«  Craftsmanship! Call 
i. or 646-1305.

PAINTING - INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR: Paperhanging. 
Experienced, references. Ser- 
v ln g  W i l l im a n t lc ,  
Manchester, Bolton, Coven-

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
types of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful- 
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.
LEO N  C IE Z S Y N S K l 
BUILDER. New homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rec  
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
batnroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. M 4  M 
Plumbing 4  Heating. 649-2871.

n OuarantM 
C h ip  R e p a ir  
p o rc e la in  & 
Fiberglass. Spray 
A p p lia n c e s  & 
Cabneis Display at.

8 HIGHLAND ST., E.H. 
GNU TU B  OF NEW ENGLAND 
________1203) 526-6200

Flooring 36

F L O O R S A N D I N G  4  
REFINISHING floors like 
new! Specializing in older 
floors. Natural and stained 
floors. No waxing anymore! 
John Verfaille, 646-5750.

I M-lie ***** i
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TAG SALE ■ Miscellaneous, 
^ tu rday  October 11th., 10 to 
5. Rain Date October 12th. 106 
Hebron Road, Bolton.

THREE FAMILY TAG SALE 
Saturday October 11th., 10 to 
. Dishes, stereo, kitchen set, 

new hand made items. Lots 
more! 203 Mountain Road, 
I^nchester.

GA RA G E SALE 
CLEARANCE! Miscellaneous 
household, fu rn itu re  and

Glassware. Friday October 
l)th. 10 to 4 p.m. 20 Fulton 

Road, Manchester.

HALF P R IC E
C O L L E C T IB L E  SA LE! 
Thursd^ - Saturday, at 133 
Spruce Street, corner of Birch 
Street, Manchester.

TAG SALE - Household items, 
clothes, antique piano rollers, 
sk a te s , je w le ry  m aking 
supplies, motors, and much 
more! October 11th, I2th, and 
13th. 250 Charter Oak Street, 
Manchester. 9 to dusk.

TAG SALE - Saturday Oc
tober 11th, 9:00 a m. to 4:00 
p.m., comer Route 85 and 
West Street, Brian Drive, 
Bolton. Sponsored by: Bolton 
Women’s Club.

TAG SALE - Saturday Oc
tober 11th, 10 to 3. Corner of 
Woodbridge Street and Bret- 
ton R oad, M a n ch este r. 
Fishing equipment skis, fur
niture, baby things, mis- 
;ellaneous. Everything Must 
Gfli_________ _____________
NEIGHBORHOOLD TAG 
SALE - Saturday i  Sunday, 
October Ilth and 12th. 9:00 to 
5 :00 , on E a s t f le ld  and 
Northfield Streets, off Mather 
Street, Manchester.

* TAG SALES
TAG SALE - 23 High Street, 10 
to 4. Saturday October lllh. 
“A Little Bit Of Everything!”

TAG SALE - Sofa bed, sewing 
machine, toys- adult, children 
and Infant c lo thes, m is
cellaneous. Excellent con
dition! 10 to 2. October Ilth, 
235 B r ia rw o o d  D r iv e , 
Manchester.

MULTIPLE TAG SALE - 83 
St. John Street, Manchester. 
Saturday October Ilth, 9 to 4. 
Furniture, tables, and mis
cellaneous items.

TAG SALE - Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. October Ilth. 
F urniture, clothing, baby 
ite m s . 20 Salem  Road, 
Manchester._________. ^

TAG SALE. Saturday and Sun
day, October Ilth and 12th. 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Fur
n itu re , to o ls , c a m e ra s , 
household goods,, toys, etc. 18 
S u m m e rs e t  D r iv e , 
Manchester.______________
T H R E E  FA M IL Y  TAG 
SALE. 114 Woodland Street, 
M an ch este r . F u rn itu re , 
lamps, sm all appliances, 
tires, dishes and many other 
items. Saturday, 9:00 a m. to 
4:00 p.m.

LARGE TAG SALE. 100 
Ferguson Road. Manchester. 
Saturday October Ilth and 
Sunday October 12th. 9 to 4. 
Appliances, ladies clothing, 
sizes 12 and 14. linens, games 
and some furniture.

TAG SALE - F u rn itu re , 
games, aluminum combina
tion windows, sports equip
ment, and miscellaneous. 94 
Coleman Road, Manchester,

TAG SALE - Friday 4  Satur
day October 10th, Ilth, 10 to 
4:30. 175 Green Manor Road, 
off W oodbridge S treet,^  
Manchester-Moving.

TAG SALE - Saiurday 10 to 4; 
Sunday 10 to 3. 34 Princeton 
Street. Cook Books, curtains, 
clothes, air conditioner, bird 
c a g e ,  h o u se h o ld  m i s 
cellaneous.

MULTI FAMILY TAG SALE - 
Housewares, October Ilth, 9 
to 4.31 thru 43 Madison Street, 
near Essex Motel.

MULTI FAMILY TAQ’SALE. 
K in g -s iz e  b e d s p re a d ,  
appliances, clothes, toys, 
collectibles, miscallaneous. 
Saturday, October 11. 10:00 
a m. to 4.00 p.m. 27 Cam
bridge Street, Manchester,

TWO FAMILY TAG SALE. 
Saturday, October Ilth. 10:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Everything 
your h e a rt d esires-T .V ., 
stereo, bicycle, etc. 44 Horace 
St.

TAG SALE-191 West Street, 
Bolton (Route 85). Saturday 
October Ilth, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. Cancelled if raining.

T E R R IF IC  TAG SALE! 
Large variety. 259 Oak Street, 
South Windsor. October Ilth 
and 12th, 10 to 5 p.m.

TAG SALE - Sunday Only! 191- 
Bolton Center Road, Bolton. 
10:00 a .m . M uch m is 
cellaneous! Rain date, Oc
tober 19 th.

off Lydall Street. Saturday & 
Sunday, October Ilth & 12th, 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. No Early Birds.

TAG SALE - 133 Helaine 
Road, Manchester. From 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday.

SUPER TAG SALE! Many 
miscellaneous items. Clothes, 
humidifier. 105 Benton Street, 
Manchester. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Today, Saturday only.

CRAFT 4  TAG SALE - Oc
tober n th  & 12th. Many Gift 
Items. 128 Oak Grove Street, 
Manchester.

Oarcfwi Product$ 47 Apartmwitt For Rant 83 Aportm»nl§ For Root 53 Autos For Solo 87 Autos For Stf# 87

NATIVE PEACHES, pears, 
apples and sweet apple cider. 
Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
H ill  R o a d , ( r e a r ) ,  
Manchester. 646-4810.

F IV E  R O O M S. Two 
b e d ro o m s . A p p lla n c e d  
kitchen, garage, yard and 
basement. No pets. Rent: $395 
plus utilities. Security. 649-&IUS 

117.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Antiques 48

THE PACK RAT - Antiques & 
Collectables. Open Sunday 12 
to 5. 40 Flora Road, off Route 
85, Bolton.
• • • • • • ta**^***************
Rooms tor Rent 52

MATURE MALE ROOM $15. 
Fem ale, m ature $20. Non- 
smokers. Live-in. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 649- 
5459.

R(K)MS - Furnished and un
furnished. All utilities. $115 to 
135 monthly. References and 
security. Mature adults only. 
Call Mrs. Jackston, 646-5461.

CENTRAL LOCATION. Free 
parking. Kitchen privileges. 
S ecu rity  and re fe ren ce s  
required, 14 Arch Street.

MANCHESTER - P riva te  
home,' near busline and shop
ping. Mature female adult. 
With available phone hookup. 
Kitchen privileges negotiable. 
$200 monthly plus security. 
Call 643-8567. Available Oc
tober 18th.

Artfefos tor Safa 47

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
Cut. split, and delivered. 
$85.00 full cord. Call 742-8056.

REGINA FLOOR POUSHER 
& SCRUBBER - Frigidaire 
Dryer Custom Deluxe Vent- 
Free. Call 649-2385.

JO H N  D E E R  SNOW 
THROWER 320 - New, used 
once, 3 HP. 20” sweep. $225. 
Call Carlos, 742-5277 after 4:30 
p.m.

COLOR T.V. Magnavox, 23 in
ch. Cherry cabinet. $175. 643- 
5125.

Send  som eone 
A Happy Thought 

today

Dog$-Blrcli-P»t$ 43

THREE YEAR OLD MALE 
P U R E B R E D  CO C K ER 
SPANIEL - With papers, 
needs good home. Good with 
children. Call 646JI673.

F R E E  TWO HONEY 
COLORED MALE KITTENS- 
About 9 weeks old. Call 647- 
1473.

FREE - Affectionate one year 
old black male cat. Loves to 
be outside, and enjoys being a 
lap cat. 875-2336.

Dogi-Blrdl-P»l$ 43

SOUTH WINDSOR KENNEL 
CLUB o f f e r s  8 W eeks 
Handling Course, in Breed & 
Obedience, beginning October 
1st and 2nd. Cost $25. For 
further information: 569-3010, 
563-0128, 678-0254, 289-8188, 
684-5191 and 875-9127.

Sporting Goods 46

TWENTY TH R EE FOOT 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan. Hard top. Excellent 
condition.New eW tric trim 
tabs. VHF CB. Cutty Cabin 
with head. Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742-8537 alter 
5:00 p.m.

FURNISHED ROOM for mid
dle aged woman in rooming 
house. Community kitchen, 
living room, baths. Utilities 
included in rent. Cleaning 
Lady and off-street parking. 
On Dusline and near stores. 
S ecu rity  and re fe re n c e s  
required. 644-0383.

Apartments For Rent 53

C H A R M IN G  TWO
BEDROOMS with fenced 
yard. Modern appliances. Just 
^85. 236-5646, Locators, fee.

MANCHESTER. Main Street. 
2-3 room apartment. Heated, 
hot water, appliances. No 
pets. Parking. Security. 523- 
7047,

F E M A L E  RO O M M A TE 
WANTED - Non-smoking, 20- 
25. Manchester Townhouse. 
$150 monthly including heat 
and hot water. 649-1312.

NEW  O N E B ED RO O M  
APARTMENT - Living room, 
k itchen  w ith ap p liances. 
Bedroom with walk-in closet, 
ceramic tiled bath. $325 per 
month. Peterman Realty, 649- 
9404, 646-1171.

VERNON - H e a t p a id . 
Carpeted two bedrooms, with 
dishwasher. Pets ok. $200’s. 
236-5646, Locators, fee.

EAST HARTFORD - Pets ok. 
Sunny one bedroom, with 
appliances. Today just $190. 
2^5646, Locators, fee.

C A R P E T E D  TWO
BEDROOMS - All modern 
kitchen. Kids and pets ok. Just 
$285. 236-5646, Locators, fee.

MOVE RIGHT IN! Nice two 
bedrooms. Large yards for 
kids and pets. $175. 236-5646. 
Locators, fee.

118 MAIN STREET - “The 
Gables.” 3 Room Apartment. 
Heat and hot water. $320 
monthly. Security and Tenant 
Insurance required. Call 646- 
2426, 9 to 5 weekdays.

SIX LARGE ROOMS - Heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove. 
One c a r  g a rag e . Adults 
ireferred. $450. Write: Box

GLASTONBURY. New five 
room condo style duplex. 
Offers all the luxury features 
you'll need. Rare find |n South 
Glastonbury. 568-0138; 633- 
4566 for details. Broker.

VERNON - Near Henry Park. 
O ne b e d ro o m . New 
appliances. Dishwasher. Wall 
to wall carpet. $295. 871-2821, 
after 6:00 p.m,

MANCHESTER CONDO. Two 
bedrooms, two baths. No pets. 
Lesperance Agency. 646-0505.

MANCHESTER. Town House 
Apartment. Two bedrooms, 
Ife baths. No pets.Lesperance 
Agency. 646-0505.

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 
seeks same to share Two 
Bedroom A partm ent. IVk 
baths. $205, pay Vi electric 
bill. Evenings 649-1828.

O N E B ED R O O M
APARTMENT in three family 
house on busline. Electricity 
included. $250. a month plus 
security. Call 875-4474.

r  ★

Homes lor Rent 54

BOLTON. Rent with option to 
buy. Seven room home with 
three bedrooms. Uk baths. 
$475. Lesperance Agency. 646- 
0505,

FIVE ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, stove, carpeting . 
Near school and busline. $4& 
plus utilities. Call 643-6802 or 
M9-6205.

Oltices-Stores for Rent 55

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 649-3391.

1969 C O N T IN E N T A L  
CLASSIC. Low mileage. Call 
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. 646-4004,

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion. Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable. Telephone 643- 
67®, or ®9-1723.

1W8 DART, 1969 CHARGER 
3lff. Three speed. Posi rear 
end. Needs some work. Best 
offer ovei'$400. 871-73®.

1972 DODGE POLARA. Four 
door. Registered and running. 
Needs work. Best offer. Call 
647-3494 days; 649-7149 after 
5:00 p.m.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury. 
$2300. 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. $2500. 1973 
CMC Jimmy Utility Truck. 
$2300. 1969 AMC Ambassador 
$500. .The above may be seen 
a t  the  Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 923 Main Street.

V EGA 1974 
Hatchback. In 
use. Automatic 
87®.

daily
$3®.

2 d o o r  
runn 

Calif

1972 PINTO - 3 door Runabout.
4 sjtoed manual transmission. 
Good running condition. $375. 
Call 742-8847.

1971 PLY M O U TH  
SATELLITE - 318 cubic inch 
V-8. In good running condi
tion. Needs some body wopk. 
Asking ®®. 228-3174.

1972 PINTO- Not running. 
Best offer. Call 646-8004 Mon
day thru Friday, 10 to 5.

1971 CADILLAC COUPE 
DEVILLE. New radiator and 

.heater core. New bail joints 
and A frames, battery and 
generator. White with vinyl 
roof. Blue leather interior. 
FM stereo. Power brakes, 
power steering. $550. 649-7649.

1974 TOYOTA CELCIA GT. 
Excellent condition. New 
radial tires. Air conditioning. 
Call P&P Arco, Ask for Phil 
646-M®.

1969 PONTIAC FIREBIRD- 
CONVERTIBLE. Good run
ning condition. Needs body 
work. $1200 or best offer. 644- 
1242.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

In Manchester. Central 
l o c a t i o n .  A ir c o n 

ditioning.

Call 0 4 3 - 0 0 9 1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Parts For Sale 60

c/o Manchester Herald.

A T T R A C T IV E  T H R E E  
ROOM APARTMENT. Heat, 
h o t w a te r ,  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
appliances, references, no 
pets. $275. 646-3167 ; 228-3540.

KIDS OK - Two bedrooms 
with laundry facilities. Plus 
lots more! Just $1®. 236-5646, 
Locators, fee.

CHEVY MOTOR FOR SALE - 
Valves completely done over. 
$200 or best offer. Please call 
643-9340; keep trying.

Autos For Sale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A i  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 

6466223.Call Tony I

1969 CORVETTE. Good condi
tion, 427, four speed, radial 
tires, applianced wheels, T- 
top, am/fm eight track. Best 
offer. Call after5:Mp.m.,649- 
3165.

1973 JAVELIN V-8. 304. 
Automatic. Am/fm 8 track 
stereo. Asking $1000. Ca(l 649- 
®34.

1974 PINTO WAGON. Ready 
for winter. Good tires, like 
new Towne and Country 
snows. 46,0® original miles. 
Regular gas. Four cylinders 
2.3 litre. Call after 5:®. 643- 
72®._____________________
J E E P  WAGONEER 1972 
Willys Motor. Sound body. 
New front end exhaust and 
brakes. 78,000 miles. $12®. 
872-02®.__________________
1972 FORD GALAXY - 4 door 
sedan. Fully equipped. In use 
every day. $600. (;all 649-6238,

1970 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
Vei7  good condition. Runs 
good, looks good. $9® or best 
offer. 6461358 after 6 p.m.

F IR E B IR D . 1971-350. 
A utom atic  tran sm iss io n  
Power steering. Snow tires. 
Good condition. Call 871-18® 
after 5:® p.m.

VISIT
TOLLAND COUNTY 

VOLKSWAGEN
AND SEE WHAT 
YOU CAN BUY 

FOR

TOLLAND COUNTY 
VOLKSWAGEN

ROUTE 83 
VERNON, CT.

Trucks lor Sale 62

1979 CHEVY PICKUP with 8 
ft. bed. '6 cylinders. Comes 
w ith L eer C am per Cap. 
Excellent economical truck. 
Asking $43® 64627® after 
4:® p.m.

Molorcyctos-Sfcyctos 64

19® XR 2® HONDA - 3® 
miles. Street legal. Excellent 
condition. Call Carlos. 742- 
5277 after 4:® p.m.

d o i n  U s  I n

This page is dedicated to the building of a more spiritual com
munity by these firms and Churches who want to see more folks 
going to their Church and Synagogue...

X

ROBERT J. SMmi, WC.
CHURCH OF 

THENjU/UENE AL SKFFERTS

*^lniuram m ithi Since
236 Main St. 

Manchaatar, CT APPUAHCES, TV-AUDK)
1914**

983 Main Street

THE SIMINH CHURCH
Sunday 9:30 AM Bible study for 

air ages
t0:45  AM Morning 
worship Nursery and

“The Best Selection & 
Beit Pricet in 

The Manchetter Area!**
Mancheelora849-5241 

Complate Insurance Service

7:00 PM Evening service 
(nursery)

Wednesday 700 PM Mid-Week 
Service. Teen Bible studies 

Friday 7:00 PM Youth activities

445 Hertford Roed 
Menchecter*S47-9997

PMtor - Neale McLain
1___________ ________________

When If s Time To 
Harvest Our Crop...

■ W e  can reap richer rew ards 
from  o u r  re lig ion w h e n  w e  put 

forth m ore  o f  an effort to prac
tice o u r faith. D evo te  m o re  tim e in 

reflection. W orsh ip  often with loved ones.

Remember:

The Family That Prays Together — Stays Together

EVENNG HERALD
KRAUSE FLORIST
&GREEN HOUSES

“/J Family ISeu^ipaper 
Since 1881**

**We Grow & Sell the HERALD SQUARE
Freiheit Flowen in  Town!** MANCHESTER

821 Hertford Roed 
MBncheetere643-9S59

For Home Delivery, Cell 
847-9948

CAMMDS BY CAROL

“ I'ou Call The Shots**
._^

Now’S Tho TImo To Havo 
Your Thanksgiving and 

Christmas PIcturos Taken

983 Main Straot 
Manchoslar*84B-881 B

FULL GOSPEL 
MTERDENOMNATIONAL 

CHURCH, MC.
74S Main St.. Manchester 

iMaiBi i  TMiiBv IwvtaSB 
m n , u m  CHipiiiiM. I. II. Ill 

•:S0 AM Dmaiw mrnhM

•  EHS|IMIA«S.
Nr wsrs Ms. oN: 

MM791 Mm -M M
Founder & Pastor; 

Rev. Philip P. Saunders

H o w  T r u e
Before we can have 
Peace, in the  world, we 
f i r s t  ha ve  to  have  
Peace w ith in  o ur own 
fa m i ly ,— a n d  th en  
P e a c e  w i t h  o u r  
neighbor.

CALVARY CHURCH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

647 East Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

Pastor: Ken Gustafson

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Sorvico 10:30 a.m. 

a  6:30 p.m. 
“Rorhrellimo'*, Sunday, 

WINF 10:30 p.m.

Ptanuts —  Charigs M. Schulz

Pbby
By ADigaii van Buren

D E ^  ABBY: I want to be a surrogate mother. I’ve been 
married for 14 yeare. My only child is 13, but I’m etill young 
enough to have another. (I'm 33, but don't look i t  I'm still 
asked for my I.D. when I go out.)

The problem' is my hueband. He doeen’t approve of the 
surrogate rnothn idea 8*811. When we m arrM , he wae a 
widower with six children — all grown and gone now. We 
had one child together, then he had a vasectomy, and I've 
been wanting another baby ever since.

Abby, I have always felt that giving birth is the moat 
noble function a woman can perform; it's the reason we were 
put on earth. Thoee of us who are able-bodied and fail in this 
duty are committing some kind of crime againat nature.

I feel ao full of life and want more t l ^  anything else to 
hkve a beautiful, healthy baby for eame woman who can’t 
have one. I wouldn’t mind giving/it up. I just want to 
experience the thrill of pregnancyiand childbirth again. 
Pleaie help me to feel fulfilled. ^

My hueband, whojs ® , is against any kind of service to 
his fellow man. He got mad when I started to work for Meals 
on Wheela, but I am etill active in the program anyway.

Where can I register to be a surrogate mother?
UNFULFILLED IN L.A.

DEAR UNFULFILLED: 1 know  o f no place w here  
o n e  m ay “ r e g is te r ”  fo r  s u r ro g a te  m o th e rh o o d . 
A rrangem ents a re  usually  m ade th rough  physic ians 
and scientists. P lease  discuss th is  w ith  yo u r doctor. 
I t’s  a  fa r  m ore com plicated com m itm ent th a n  M eals 
on Wheels.

DEAR ABBY: I work as a waitreaa in a nice family-type 
restaurant.'We Have our “regulars” who come in every week. 
One family cornea in every eo often with their teen-age 
children. TTiey eat a large meal and are always given g o ^  
service.

After they finish eating, the teen-agers always leave first 
vend the man goea to pay the bill. His wife lingers a t the table 

applying makeup and then caaually acoopa up the generous 
tip her hueband has left and puts it in her purse!

We work hard for our tips and find it hard to stand by and 
watch! What ehould we do?

TIPLESS

DEAR TIPLE88: Tell th e  cash ie r th a t th e  nex t tim e 
"generous husband” pays h is bHI, to-confide quietly , 
“ Somebody around here  h as been getting  to  th e  tips 
before th e  w aitresses, so w ould you please hand  the  
g ra tu ity  to  your w aitress  instead  o f  leav ing  It on the  
table?”

De a r  ABBY: a  reader signed STUFFED wrote to say 
that after a  aatiafying meal, in order to be more comfortable, 
he would unbutton the top button of hie trousers. This 
embarrassed hie wife. You suggested "bigger trouaere or 
smaller portions."

There’s another solution dreamed up by a New York tailor 
named Wetzel. (He makes my clothes; that's where I got this 
story.)

'It teems tha t Wetzel also made clothes for a Mr. G. who 
loved to eat. Mr. G. confided to Wetzel that after a  filUng 
meal he would elip down hie zipper a bit. His wife thought 
this crude, so Wetzel solved the problem by putting two 
zippers in all of Mr. G.'a trousera — one in front and one in 
b a ^  — so Mr. G. could reach around under his jacket and 
pull down the rear zipper without being noticed!

N.Y. ADMIRER

DEAR ADMIRER: I w onder how  m any ta ilo rs  w ill 
read  th is  and try  th e  "W etsel m aneuver?”  Nu7

Pstroqroph
< % u r
‘U r t h d a y

OctobBT 12.1M0 
Don't be Bfrekl to try innovative 
methods in any projects you 
undertake this coming year. Uti- 
llzlr>g new ways is iikety to pay off 
for you In a big way.
U M A  (Sept. 2 »-O c t. 23) This is 
a good day to get togethe( and 
discuss a serious matter with 
someorte who lan't always avail
able. Everythirtg will go your way. 
R o m a n c e , tra v e l. lu c k , 
reaourcM, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming months 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph which begins with your 
birthday. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N .Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 24-Nov. 22) 
Someorte may put you in touch 
today with a person able to show 
you how to get something you 
vakie. Once you know the way. 
you'H be abie to go after It. 
S A Q IT T A m U S  ( N w . 23-Oec. 21) 
Becauae you establish a practi
cal course of action today, your 
g ^ s  become quite reachable. 
Once set. don't deviate from this 
path.
C A P R IC O im  (D ec. 22-Jan. 19)
You may hear of something 
today that Is just the news you've 
been needing to receive. It will 
tell you the time is ripe to give 
that extra push toward your goal. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 20-Feb. 19) 
Much to your delight that old

I eiveup! I PON'T 
KNOW WHAT WNP OF 

BIRP YOU ARE!

Bida QlaRcaa —  QU Fox

■AMP THEM THE TREE 
$UR<SEON 7  
POtfT MAHE HOUSE 
CMLS^BIflNS THE 
m iV iT T O H iy  
OFFICE.
5 =
TW<r$5TUPlP.' 
How OAN A. TREE 
OOTO AN 
O F F lo e

7

I  can t TAKE 
MUCH MORE 

OF THIS.' 
THEVRE EVEN 
WOR6E THAN 

THE NEW
TV shows;

b y  t h e  b e l l ? iO-ii
I r y r  I CNW9tW8A.»i« *1* «>ig w a PM (

Priacllla’a Pop —  Ed Sullivan

I'M  SORRY, LITTLE 
FRIENR..I WAS HASTY... 
YOU'RE NOT A  PUCK..

THE BOVS FfEALLV 
UKE VOU, PRISCILLA.'

T

lo/ii

THEV ALWAVS X  
GIVE VOJ THEIR 
SWEATERS TD HOLP 
WHILE THEV PLAV 

roCTBALL

THEV NEVER LET 
ME PO IT.' 7

__ ----------------- - ,m Wag u 9 aw on.*]

'/k
(I*;

Captain Easy —  Crooka S Lawranca

B E P O K E  THE 6UNUAN CAN 
F IR E -E A S Y  ELAM^ HIM TO 

THE eKOUNDl

Alley Oop —  Dave Graua

WELL, iF THIS AIN'T I  PON'T j...YOU'P BETTER \ COME 
MaUR GORiLLA.THEN KNOW! /PUT IT IN WITH ON, BOYS! 
WHAT IS IT?  _ ! ^ T H E  OTHER ONE/ LENP A

UNTIL WE CAN / HAND.'

I'LL FEEL / ME TOO! HE 
BETTER I GIVES ME 

WITH THISS TH' HEEBIE- 
BIRD BE- k JEEBIES.' 
HIND BARS!

mmm

LOOKS LIKE WE/ HE A IN T TH' 
JU ST MADE IT.' ONLY ONE.' 
HE'S STARTIN' I LOOK OVER 

rS TIR .' THERE

The Fllnletonee —  Henna Barbara Productlona

you
AlZE LIGHT 

A S  A 
FEATHER  

AND YOU'LL 
BE  SW EPT  
AWAY IN 

THE ARHiS 
OF MR. 
RIGHT...

•Fha Born Loaor —  Art Santom
(WHAT''S

. . . . I  A L S O  GHOST
WRITE SP E E C H E S  

FO R s e v e r a l .
p o l i t i c i a n s /.^.

group may be getting together 
today, reminding you how co m - 
forlabie and safe you always feel 
whh loyal friends.
PISCES (Feb. aOliefcb 20) Act 
now to re-estabiish an old con
tact with whom you have been 
lucky In the past. This combina
tion will once again work well for 
you.
ARIES (March 21-AprH It) You 
have lu<^ working for you If you 
follow what you know to be cor
rect and proper, no matter how 
hard the decision appears. Fol
low your nobler Instincts. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A 
friend will put you In such a good 
mood today you'll feel like tack
ling a tou(9h job or situation 
you've been putting off. This Is 
time to do It.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If a 
family mem ber or an old friend 
calls on you today to seek your 
advice, on a aerioua matter you 
won't let them down. Your loyalty 
Is admirable.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
There are certain things which 
need your touch around the 
house and you won't be at ease 
today until you get them out of 
the way. Do them earty.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's to 
your advantage today to take 
care of that duty call you've been 
meaning to make. Something 
quite nice could happen as a 
result.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You 
won't need to Indulge in self- 
gratifying pursuits today, so 
chances are you'll spend your 
effort on those who are Impor
tant to you.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPnSE A88N)

WITH ALL Wei^RL*? aAVBO 
RxeR AWP^ 

IWOW.

/ 0 a lO-ll E
Winthrop —  Dick Cavalli

PEEP PCWN INSIDE,
BET RBALXyA NICE,
GfENTLE PERSON,

ANOTHER CRAO: UKE TH AT 
AND I'L L

BRBAJK BOTH 'lOUR BARS/
N------------ X---------- ^  A

CMeeiN<A TM Itog U I »  OH

f l P i p a r

THAT NICE SEMTLE FB «O N  
IS V E S P B R  PCW td INSIDE 

THAN I  TH 0U 6H T. -

/(v.. DKK

Levy’s Law —  James Schumeister

■Apl’-
bTOtC

LKVy M A K S& X E  
HOBOCN HANO& UP 
MV PHONE WHILE 

IM AT UUNCH.

0

I'VE HAD THE HEAP OF THE 
POUCE REVIEW BOAED ON 
HOLD FOB IHEEE HOUB6. 

HEHHEHHBH.'

BUBEAUCeAtIC 
SADISM LIVES.

Short Rlbe —  Prank Hill
W E  POUN D  T H IS  
C O M P U T E R  IN A  
RAID ON AN ORISkNIZED 
CRIME WIPEOUT.

T H A T S  S R E A T.' VVE ASI 
C AN  PIND O U T  A L L  gOM' 
T H E  s y n d i c a t e  ^

s e c r e t s .

jroucE

AatchaPa Landing

XT KEEPS TA K iN ©  
TH E STli AMENDMENT.

V t  ARe lOHW, 
UtLATT-niArs 
CRAZ.Yt

NOt'lf- YOU 
ITIINK. A600T

-AT

X don't  n eld  To
THINK. ACiOUT iT  1& ' 
W4010 IT'5 CRAZy.

(OHW ION D Of 
A SANDCJICH 

'  IS THAT*

g V E ! ^  h e r a l d . Sat. fV, n ,

ACROSS

1 Gratk 
goddtnof
PMCt

6 Angry 
n  M m

tnnipoitMlon 
13Rifttd 
14 Horatmiiii 
t6 6 ^ r ^ ^ '  

cruturti
16 Fnmil* ulnl 

(•bfcf.l
17 IdantHIcngoni

(»l.|
19 lighttd
20 Collnction
22 OtntiM'i 

d*giM (ibbr.)
23 Collngt 

dngrM (ibbr.)
24 Tlmt lonn 

(ibbr.)
26 Prongi 
26 Viit ptriod of 

tinw
30 Sup
31 Both
32 Wtgon track
33 Point it  atiki 
35 Golfing aid
37 __________Lincoln
38 Actinia
40 Souttimatam 

rivtr
42 0wod
43 Ona of tha 

Goixhwina
44 Wlah undona 
46 Exit
4g Axing
52 CMI-war 

batdaground
53 Roman 

phlloaophar
64 Ciaalpina land 
55 Waa 

concarnad

DOWN

t Nlgtrlan 
trlboamon

2 Oxidatat
3 Eadmatlon
4 Nolfiing
5 Compaaa 

point
6 Olympic 

board (abbr.)
7 B ttraytr (al.)
8 fling Manda
9 Warm

to Blua.poncll
12 Grating
13 Mora 

aggrtaaivi
18 Inaocticldt
21 Slaaping 

aicknaaa fly
23 AIpbabatic 

charactar
26 Pulla

Anawtr to Prtvioua Punia

UL/iULitiLi ■  u c : < n u u i  J

n n n a n t o  ■  n i z n n Q D
□ □ □ a  iDLiD u n o i D

I B I I I N I I I T I

27 Of ahipa 
(abbr.)

29 Faad
33 Spain and 

Portugal
34 Part of com 

plant
38 Mora uncanny
37 All
39 Moutha (al.|

41 SImpItton
42 Bandlaadtr 

Amai
4S Mincod oath
47 Houaa wing
48 Orianul iauca 
50 Nuclaar

agoney (abbr.) 
6t Ganatic 

matarlal

1 r * 4 T ” i ) k \0

n ii I T

14 11

11 1117 i T 1■!•

20 1L 1
24

” 1 17

21 1 n .
11 1

u 1"
17 1 1L 41

41 11 1 "
S T

44 47
r

41 10 r
12 13

14 II

wtww.rlN nmnmrti .M .)

Dricige
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Forward-going bids shown
By OawaM Jacoby 
and Alan SoDlag

la one sense, any bid except 
a pass is forwart-going. In 
another sense, some bids do 
not really invite partner to bid 
again.

A Jump bid is never given 
the forw ard-going tit le  
because it is stronger. Most 
jumpb are forcing bids — oth
ers merely invitational, but 
all show substantial addi
tional values.

In general, bids of one 
notrump, slnde raises of part
ner or minimum reblds in 
your own suit are  not 
forward-going while bids of 
two notrump or raises when 
you have not been invited to 
Did are forward-going as is 
the bid of the fourth suit.

Let's look at some partner
ship sequences:

1. 1 H - 1 S - 2 H - 7 If
responder bids two spades he 
is merely telling part 
he has length in spades and

' that

doesn’t like hearts. If respon
der bids 2 NT he is heading 
forward to a game some
where, but most likely In 
notrump. If he raises to three 
hearts he shows heart support

Our Boarding Houaa

and strongly Invites game.
2 .1 C -1 D -1 H -1 S -1 N T . 

Opener has shown a mini- 
mum-type hand with four 
hearts and probably four or 
five clubs. A two-club or two- 
diamond bid by responder is 
not forward-going; it merely 
shows that he doesn't like 
notrump. A two-heart bid is 
definitely forward going. It 
shows either four hearts or 
three good ones and game 
Interest. A bid of two spades 
would show five spades and 
probably six diamonds since 
he bid that suit first.

3.1 C -1 S - 2 C. In this case 
any bid except two spades is 
forward-going.

4. 1 C - I S  - 2 C - 2 D. U 
opener now bids two spades, 
be is merely showing a prefer
ence. If he bids three clubs, he 
is saying that he wants to play 
clubs and if responder goes on 
he does so at his own risk. If 
he bids three diamonds, he is 
going forward with real dia
mond support.

You can discuss all sorts of 
these situations with your reg
ular partner and '* you can 
work them all out, you will be 
really good players. 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)
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"My peak earning years were no match 
for my wife's peak sperxllng years!

Buga Bunny —  HelmiJahl ft Stoffel

I'P like ON’E op 'iOUR VOU HAVE A 9C< FRIEND 
PUCK CALLS POZ. A WMO WANTS TO 60 
SICK PIREIND. -̂---- DUCK HUNTING? r

'nm ^iM Fte  N '

NO ONE WlW NEEDS TO PAFPV HAS) 
COMMUNICATE.,—  LAI2>'N6ITIS.


